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The Tobacco Leaf.
a"'HE TOBACCO LEAF.
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this market to its former eminent position.
Italy, France, Austria aJ?.d Germany-she
latter, of course, not Regie-need about 40,000
bo.,.eheads
every year, and since 1878-even
"
in the few late average crops-there he.s not
been much over 40,000 hogsheads suitable
the Larcest Ctrcnlation of an7 for those countries. Of what was desirable,
~e Paper in the World.
however, New York factors might have
bad a good share had they been as ambi·
tious as they might have been. Possibly the
PUBLISHED
present upward tendency, by reminding them·
of the chance they have missed, will be an

ESTABLISHED 1864.

.YIDK
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BY~

IDBACCO LEAF PUBLISIIIHG

C~.s
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• , Editor.
___________________
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lfOTIC.S TO SUBSCBIBEB.S.

'We will hereafter print upoa !Jie wrapper or paper of
_,._foreign ouMcrltier and t.booe Ia tllla COIIJltl'}' .-Dog
ot tile larpr cltiee t.be date upoa whlcb lobe oub
..tplloa hal ezplied or will uplre. OUr oubocrlbon will
~ take notice aud remit aeeord!Dtrl)'. Wbaa the oubiorlptlon lA paid !Jie date will be ch&llced, whlcb will Mn"e
- . riiCftpt.

WILL SElilD LEAF PABTIOIP.&.TE IN
TUB PB.BS.IilNT LBAJ' TOBACCO

BOOKP
Any penon conversant with the existing
tlitliation would naturally answer at once, if
uked the question implied in the above Cap·
&ion. "Yee, it will"
Interviewing a member of a prominent city
linD on tbis subject, tae gentleman spoken to
IJ&id to us: "There ought io be an improvement in the trade in Seed leaf tobacco. Tbe
market was never in a more promising condition than now. For new Sumatra buyers
have been paying in Holland prices which,
includlng expenses and only 35 cents per
pound duty, will make the cost of the,leaf
here about 11.70 cents a pound. If the im·
portations continue, e.s of late, to be &ubject
to a duty of 75 cent&, the cost to importen
will be about 12.10 per pound. In view of
fact& it is strange that so far Seed leaf
has not shown aoy ·advance at all; but tali:·
ing into consideration the priceB paid for &l·
matra, she time must soon come w~ it will
be favorably influenced by those prices.
"From a letter dated Miamisburg, Ohio,
.June SO, which we have receive4, we may
give you the following for publication:•• • From present appearances the 1887 crop
Clllllnot amount to much. Only about half a
orop bas been set to date. Tbere hdi been
Do rain here for three week&, and if it should
rain soon, what will hereafter be plauted will
amount to nothing, as the- plants in the beds
are "1hot," and that kind never make to·
bacco. What is out cannot poseibly make
80Qd tobacco unless it soon rains.
'''All kinds of tobacco have advanced from
1 to 1~ cents per pound, and the co¥at~y
here is full of buyers. Of Ser.d there is very
li\tle left, and the Dutch seems to have been
bought up as lively as the Seed has been."'
A gentleman from Arcanum. Darke County,
Ohio, said te us:-" The intention of our
growers was to set plants enough for aboll:t
30,000 cases, but what have been set will not
amount to more than 7,0011 cases, including
Seed leaf and Spanish. Since the crop of
1870 tobacco hu riot been so cloeely bought
up aa bas been 'he crop of 1886."
•
An E4igWton, Wis., letter says th~ ,pros·
pect of the 1887 crop is very poor, owfu'g to
drouth.

u.-

WBSTEBlf LEAF TOBACCO,
All the markete Weet and Soutltwest deal·
ing in this staple are boomin,;. A Louisville
&elegram says the high91t price of the 89&80D
was obtained Tuesday. A ClarksTille telegram aaya prices Tuesday and Wednesday
were a shade easier, but the decline was re·
covered Thursday, when the market was
~,......_ On Wednesday medium Burley
,I/IIINI.~. .J5J,( cents in Cincinnati, the
_..... of the year, and on Tuesd~
. . . IJ.ellt up in the same city 1~
.olllil&'_. pricee paid the week previoue.
llillr
_ r still prevail& in the growing
~
Local rains that have been too
Jigbt to do much good are reported from
Clarksville.
In the New York: market firm• ess is ob·
.aenable, and little, comparatively. 1s doing,
~use ~oet of tbe serviceable stocks have
been withdrawn from SAle.
A large, but
"Tery conservative. h~lder speaking to us said:
"There is very little offered here. What is
aampled is g;merally old or double-old 11tock.
The 1886 crop bas not been sampled. The
rise in prices took bold of Burley first and
then embraced all kiads. In view of the
improved situation, farmers and owners of
tobacco held here wish factors not to offer
until autumn, hence the withdrawals of
stocks from sale that have been effected tllis
week."
In 'Bremen, under ' advancing prices, ab6lut
$,000 hogsh_eads were sold last week, including 1,000 of old leaf to Antwerp epeculatQn.
It iJ quite prob.able that f~ctors here now
realize that it would have been well for them
to have accumulated more stock durin~~: the
past two or three years adapted to Regie
wants, and so shared in the trade the W 911t
has enjoyed and is enjoying through their
purchases, to say nothing about reet.oriog

inspiration to,them h~reafter.
s,ALBS OF SBl!ID L:ilAF IJJNEW YOBX
IN JUNE.
The sales bere in ·June were only 4,489
cases so far as reported, but the month ended
with a firm feeling prevailing throughout $he
market. Fine old stock for cigar manufa.ctt.:r·
ing purposes being scarce and the 1886 crop
promising well as a rule, botdere consider
their positiGn a strong one, and confidently
look forward for improv~d trade and higher
prices. Our survey of the· situation in the
New · Engl8nd valleys, published' last week
and corroborated by our special correepon·
dence from ·the same llilctions this W&f'k, is of
a character to justify encouraging anticipa·
tiene concerning busin618 in Seed leaf in the
near future.
DETAILS 9P 8ALJ:B.
Crop of 1881.
Cases.
Ce.eee..
PennRylvania.·........ 3811 For ~xport •...
Crop of 1882.
Pennsylvania......... 250
"
Crop of 1883.
Pennsyl'fanla . ....... : 400
Crop of 1884.
New York Hav. Seed.. 200
Ohio Little Dutch.... 200
~
Crop of 1885.
New England ........ 800
do
Hav. Seed.. 350
New York 1tav. Seed.. 150
Ohio ........... : ..... 250
Ohio L1ttle Dutch..... 500
Wiscansin Hav. Seed. 450
Crop of 1886.
New Eng. flav. Seed .. 500
"

£00.&1. H'1"TD'es;
-R. Garcia has retuned from Havana.

'OBITUARY •

JULIUS BUNZ L,

-Louis Merfeld, of Baltimore, was here
this week.
the well known leaf dealer of this c1ty, died
n7 Ma d 180D avenue . o n Mo nday
-Alexander Foreman is cooling himself at at h 18 b ome. ""
the White Mountains.
last: Mr. Bunzl was an Austrian by birth.
He was born in Prague in 1830. He came to
ofk Bing· th 1·8 country at the age of nineteen, on the
h _;Mr. We.cott
· and Mr.k 'Bryant,
'b'
e.mton, were m our mar et • 18 wee ·
death of his father, and opened a tobacco
-William Wicke & Ua., cigar box and r.ib- businese in partnership w1tb Henry Dor·
bon manufacturers, report busila9118 im- mitzer. The firQl was highly succ9ilsful and
proving.
' both the partners gradually ama9sed for-John 0. Schneider, the Pre•idence, R.I., turres. After remaining in the firm for
cigar manufacturer, was buying leaf in •ur ' thirty-six years Mr. Dormitzer retired in
market this '!eek.
.
188l, and three of Mr. Bunzl'e eons joined
-Thurber, Wbyland & · co. have . com- b1m in conducting the business. ·Mr. Bunzl
meaced a large ci~~:ar /.actory under the firm was for many years a member of the Cham·
d .... c
ber of Commerce. He was also a member of
0 f S · b Wh
name
mit •
Y an "" o.
the Metropolitan Art Museum and of a great
-The West End Hotel at Long Bran!lh has number of charitable organizations.
He
a dozen or mor~ representative t.qbljoCCO mer- gave largely to every sort of charity, insist·
cha~te among its present patron~.
•
ing only that -thoee be pe.tromzed should be
-Celestino Palacio & Co. report the largest secular in their work.
trade in June in their Key West cigars ever
He leaves a wife, four sons and two
done in any one month by the firw.
daughters, all living m this ciLy.
-Mr. H. Duys will leave on the steamer
The funeral"was held on Weduesday morn·
Trat:e next Wednesday for Holland and ex· ing last ai his late residence aud was at·
pects to be absent ror three or four months. tended by many of his old associates in the
-Prepare-a hotter wave coming l So says trade.
the man on top of the Equitable. May be
a:
fine for Spanish Seed or Broad Leaf, but not ACTION OB' T E L:::nlOBACCo liOARD 0 F

()rop

EAST HARTFORD, July 4.
EDITOR ToB•cco LEAFA
A•• th e t 1me o f
't'mg th e t ob acco cro p b••
~
assumed something hke tangible form. We
can now judge accurately of the acreage, e.s
•be
eet'ing
w••
•
•
- practically finished June 25,
a thing unprecedentad in the valley. At that
date the statu!! of the crop regarding the set·
ting we.s in a position not usually reached by
the 4th of July. This early set-which. may
or may not prove to the advantage of the
growers--gives the crop an unusually fine
appearance for the early days or Julyhealthy, even, and growing rapidly, with no
calico or appearabce of blight. The acreaga
bas been very much dLtu!Dished. Havana
Seed increased a little, but not enough to
cover the fallin~~: off in Seed leaf. In this
section most of tbe Havana is set as an ex
penment, the ~~:rowers evincing a lack of
confidence ~n this leaf as grown bare, believ·
ing that tqe soil ia not adapted to developing
the points necessary to the success of th1s
variety. This prejudicial no\ion is probably
due to the failures made by growers of this
leaf when it was first introduced here about
twelve years ago. and when its requirements
were n.:>t understood, and also when there
was no legitimate demand f~?r the quality 'of
leaf now so much adm1red 10 g00<1 Havana
' Seell. Contrary' to these prej11dices are the
opmione of successful Krowers· in or.ber 11ec·
tiona, who say that the 'soil nere is adapted
to H •n:ana, which statement is backed by the
1 e~ulti! of the few attempts to &row it here
the last two or ~hree years. m which some
very fine leaf has been pro~ucad. The popu-.
lar belief among r;rowere here bat> been that
no other eec.tiqn of the ,cuuntry ,could prod~CE\
such wrapper lee f. as thid, and that only .the
old·fashioaed Seed leaf was the legitlm&ieproduction. It 'is unnecessary to atate thas
this impreeeion is dymg out, and the proba·
bilhy is that tE the prices obtained for the
'87 crop are no better tban in '8~-and nothing
seem's te indicate that they will be-there
will not be one-half the tobacco grown in the
Connecticut valley another year that there
is this year, 08 with our-methode 'Of"grewing
·-believed to be essential-it cannot be grown
at any profit at tlie prices paid on theaTer·
age for the product of '86. 'tet in spite of
the prevailin~~: low prices but very little of
that crop was held by growers-less tban bas
marked the history of any crop since the ad·
vent of the seventies. This fact shows more
plainly than anything else the waning con·
l!dence of Connecticut farmers 1n their staple
crop as a paying one. Be it remembered
they thought '86 to be a very fine crop, one
that would have a future demand; yet growera that had held former crops a~ 60, 70 or
80c and got their money, were afra1d to hold
this at 10c. There is more '85 to-day in grow·
ere' hands than of '86, though every case of
.'85 was l:jeld by the growers at a loss. One
good point, however, remains: . the growers,
though loeing ~onfiden«?e.. l!av~ 10 ~o way de•minisbed their eff'orts to produce a good leaf.
They are bestowing e.s .much labor and ex
pense on the crop as ever.
LACON.

-•vr•

To establish In court In case er lnCrlngemt~>at or fraudu·
lenl claim , own eM'hlp In a trade-mark: or label, it Ia neca.
sary to prove priority of use, or tlrst use alter ab&ndoomea&
by the origmAlow11er; and to m&ke such proof at. all J.lm.M
available, the Toucco Lur PuBLIBBINO CoKP.&.NT ha•el aaugurated In the1r ,.mce a perfect system for rJae. registra·
tton and e&talOffU-wg ot trade-marks and labeJs of e Tery de9Cnption pertalning to the toba.cco. cigar a.ud cigarett.e In·
tert>sts of t.his country, and at lower raMI trhaD are &DYwhere else obtainable.
THII: TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO. will ~.
!rive certillcates of registration and publlab weeki}'lu tile
flue litrle ezh.iblted below all trade-marta and labals for

76 Cents Each.
8P.()IPT TH.IB 17811.

Penons and firms scndmg us trade marks for
registration shoulol be p~rticular to spec1fy !he use
or uses to which tbe trade-marks are to be, or ha~
been, put; whether used for Cigars, cigareLtea,
smoking, line-cut, plug tobacco, or snuiJ. If the
name is to be used for c1gars, it is needless to
register it for cigarettes, smoking, tine-cut, plug
·tobacco and sunff. or any one of these, in addition,
for a trade-mark can be .bel:l only for the particular
goods, or class of goods, upon which 1t is actually
used.
Balcon,.. No. 2569. For Cigal'l!. Registered
July 6, 8 a. m. David Harria, Rooheeser,
N. Y,
Ba.. Deal. Ne. 2570. For Smoking, Finecut and Plug . 1'obacco. Registered July
6, 8 a.m. Stewart & Skinner, Baltimore.
Md.
,
La Diadems. No. 2571. For Cigars.. Registered July 8: 10a.m. · Ma11ael Al~arez.
New York.
La G_ran Vta, No. 2572. For Cigans. Rep;.
ietered July 8, 10 a. m. Manuel Alvarez.
.. New York. . .
.
,
,
-.
t.a'f, No. 2578 For Cigar~~. Registered
July 8, 8 a. 01. H. H. Goldberg'; Boston,
Mass. •
TJaqmb, -T-he. ,-No..- 2574. !!'or - Smoking,
Fine cut and Plu~~: 'f.obacco. Rel!i•teglcl .ruly 8, 8 ...: m. ltl. Smhh, Pon Huron,
Mich.

f ·
'b
·
.
·
or a poor ecrl e.
4- meetmg
of the Boarli (!f Tt·ade-waa hbl4
-Jacob Wertheim has left for Long Beach, at tts r.ooms o_n Tuesday last for Lhc purpo"e
L. 1., and his good-looking and ·gentlemanly of t.akmg ac~1on on the death ot Mr. Buuzl.
~artner. W. A. Schiffer, is rusticating at In the absence ot Mr. Holt. l'tlr. Lauterbach
ort Washington.
· ~ted II!' secretary. C<>lonel Crawtord ~poke
-Gustav Fuchs, Esq., the great Western 10 feehng te_rm~ of the dec~ased, and eulocigar merchant, paid ,us a visit. With 95 in g1~~ d h1m b1galy -as a mer.cbaut, mun and
she shade his shadow does not eeem to de- fnend. Mr. Bu.nzl, be eatd, entered the
crease in the least.
ranks o~ the trade when a very young m~m.
-F. P. del R10, of Havana, and his travel· and h>: mteuse t~nerjl;y anl_l. close apphc!i.tlon
ling representative, Mr. Leslie Pan tine, leave to business soon placed Ins bouse among the
sbis c1ty to-day via steamez: Euler on a buai- !oremost m tba trude. Althou~_b be ba.~ been
ness trip in Europe.
tn feeble _health for a l~ug t1me, sttll the
-A. Roeenbjlum and family are sojourn· news of bls death came hke 6 shock to the
ing at Weisbaden, Germany, and Ro~en· trade,
.
.
. .
baum, Jr., enjoys Long Island's fishing and
On motion a committee, con8!8tmg of
·
B 8h
M~een. Bon. Cohn and Scovllle! was ap·
boatmg at e.y
ore.
pomted to draft a set of ret~olutJOns, have
-H. 0. Warner, of New Milford, Conn., them prof16rly engro1111ec1J an,a , Preeen~ them
FoR ,WJCII:K ENDING JULY 8.
bas sold.about 300 cases of hie. 1886 Hou~! to the fam1_ly of-th!l decerised. Followmg are
tonic Havana 'See& packing to Lichtenstein the resolutions:
Western Leaf-What we might say here
Bros.' Co. of tbie city.
WHKRICAB, This board bas learned with
is presented 10 an article on \be IIS.:oll.d
-The Hoa. I. Luther Spencer, one of deep regret of the death, after a long illness,
page, excepting the mention that the 1'8Suffield's (Conn.) well-known citizens, has cf Julius Bunzl, and
ported sales of the week amount to 850 bQ16·
juat retumed from a tour to the Pacific coast,
WHUEAS, Mr. Bunzl bas been a member
heads, ~of which 225 for export.
and paid our sanclllm aanctorum a vis1t.
of tbis trade anjl of this board for many
-M. Neuburger & Co. have 800 cases of years, and this board desire in a suitable
MIC88R8. SAWYER, WALLACE &;UO.-AmenTotal.............. 4,439
1886 Hmssatonic Havana Seed at their ware- manner to express their appr~ctation of his
can Leaf Tobacco-Receipts m June, 1887,
Divided as follows:house a' Brookfield, Conn., for which offers character; therefore
(including 1,89t Virginia), 7,635 bbde; 1886,
To manufacturers .......•.. . . .... 1,500 casee, have been maae without looking at .!amplee.
Resolved, That in the death of Julius Bunzl
10,131 bhlie;· 1885, 11,914. Since January 1,
To city trade .................... 2,000 "
-Messrs. Schroeder & Bon have tendered the trade bas ' lost one of its oldest and ree·
1887 (mcluding 6,600 Virginia), 29,746 hbde ;
To out of town.,... • . . . • . . . • • • • • 839 "
their resignations as. members of the Leaf pected 111embers,· ~ man of great force of
1886, 48,268;' 1885, 55,106.
Tobacco Board of Trade of the city of New character and ab1hty, whose energy and fore
Exports in June. 1887. 4,562 bhds; 1886•
Total ........... , ....... 4,439 "
York. Mr. Bon ie ode of the trustees of the eight in hie large business operMions have
6,905; 1885, 5,862. Since January 1, 1887, :.!6,Export of Seed leaf and cutboard.
·
placed his firm among the leadinr; ones 1n
526; 1886, 34,218; 1885, 40.725.
tmgs since January 1, 1887..• 15.671 C8888.
-The Miller, Dubrul & Peters Hanufac· tbia trade.
Sales in June, 1i!!7, 8,583 ,bhde; 1886, 1.631;
Same time last year ... ......... 15,984 "
turing Qo., mtnufacturers of cigar .moulds,
Ret10lved., That w~ ten~er to hie family our
1885, 954. Since January 1, 1887, 10,871 hbds;
SALES IN 1886 ANI> 1887.
are bus... filhng orders, and atate that there warmest aympatby 11:1. thiS great lose that has
1886. 8,488; 1885, 11,101.
1886.
1887•
~
"~~
·
fallen upon them. .
.
·
We have to report quite an improvemen~
is
an
improved
·
fee....,.
·among
·ctgar.
manu·
·
'Ru'ol'oed,
That
a
co:fy
of
these
resolutions
Cases.
Cases.
facturers.
·
in our market comparlld with recen' months.
January ........... 8,4118
10,728
.
be properly engroeee and sent ta hts family
The activity. throughout the West, not only
-Mr. Louie Marx, president of the Havana and published in the trade journals.
February .......... 4,790
8,476
at break markets, but in the country as well,
Tobacco Ce., has returned from hie trip to
LEOPOLD CoHN,~
March ............. 6,647
6,582
coupled with steadily advancing price•, iQl·
tbe Adirondacks. Mr. Max Roeentower, sec
A. H. ScoviLLE, Committee.
NEW MILFORD, Conn., Ju 1Y 4
April. .. . ....... . .. 5,657
6,ll50
parted a strong feeling, and gave r1se to inretary
of
the
comvany,
is
stopping
at
Hotel
,
.
1.
H.
BoN,
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LEAFMay ...... ......... 6,500
4,868
creased purchases both by manufactu~rs
Ju11e .............. 9,363
4,439
Brighton.
.
.
•
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f
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Owing to the extreme warm weather to · and shippers, and also to more or less dn
-Billy Hamilton, the well known cigar
Mr. Deseauer 0 ere the 8 11 ow!Dg, w lC bacco is growing very fast and bids fair to be speculatiOn. We d1v1de the ealea as follows :
For the aix months ended June 30, the
an early crop. It certainly looks well now, 1,329 bbds for export, 185 to jobbers, 999 to
sal911 were, in 1886, 36,445 cases; 1887, 41,333 saleaman, now representing LeTy Bros. of was unanimously carried:
this city, bas been in-town for ,a week. He
WHEREAS, The Leaf Tobacco Board of and should there be no hail or severe storms manufacturers, and 1,020 for speculation.
cases.
says hie business so far )hie year beat& his Trade of the city of New York learns with the farmers will with the beet endeavors And since January 1record for the B&me period for the past three deep regret of the demise of Mrs. Margaret R. this year harvest a good crop.
To .llaauf'L .Jobllet'll,
~~ ~
LOCAL TRA.DB IN HAV Ali.&. TOBACCO years.
Linde, wife of our esteemed friend, .Mr. F. C.
Most of the 1886 crop is i 11 the packers'
bhds.
hh<U.
bh<io.
Ilf JUNE.
1887
....
4,856
612
4,988
1,020
-A handsome and young Indian squaw
inde; therefore be it
hands; and as some have already sol~, the
1886 . ... 3,999
720
8,710
~~~
Resolved, That the sinberesympatby of the raisers will look forward to the getting of
The reported sales were 4,500 bales of II;av· can be obtatned m the shape of show figure
by purcha•ing 6,000 .. Speckled Beau~ies." meml1ers of the Board or 'l'rade is hereby fair pric.ee for the 1887 tobacco should it cure
Prices are irregular. We 11hould oalllugs
ana and 75 bales of Y ara.
·
This enticiJg gi;l carl he i!eeii between 9 ·A. 11. -tendeFeit to Mr. Linde in this, the dark hour well. Owing to the "kicking" on early ~ to '1. cent up, shipping and manufacturing
MONTHLY ST.A.TlCilENT 01' STOOK.tl,
and 6 P . Jl, at Wertheim & Sct.iffer's, Seven of his aflliction, with the prayer that be who purchases by some of the dealers in 1886 leaf 1 to 1~ cents, and 2~ cents for fine Af.
Clenfuetieth street.
' .
doetli all things for the best may vouchsafe tobacco, the far mere will be very loathe to ricans. We arrange our table as nearly as
Hanna.
Yara.
goa.
unto him and his famtly comfort and peace; eell early this yellr, unless a consideration is we ca after coneuiW~tion with other factors.
-Ex Collector Morris Friedeam ie hard at be it further
.
paid in advance that will make it a e~le.
Balea.
Bales.
. &lee.
~tJOM.
Stock June 1,
work balancing hie accounts with the Gov·
Re80lved, ':!-'hat these resolutiOns be spread The bay crop is raiber light, yet crops of
"'rnment.
His
health
bas
bean
somewba~im·
tb
t
a
d
c
t"
f
f
Light Leaf:
j HeaV7J Leaf:
1887.... . . .4~.944
1,398
"
upon
e mmu .es. n a opy uereo or· grain etc. ~e looking fine.
PncRE.
Lugs ...... 4 @ 5~ Lugs ...... 4~0 6~
Rec'd elnce ... 8,809
217 ,
paired by confinement, and be sails for Eu warded to Mr. Lmde, and t-hat tb.,y Qe pu~- . _
'- ~· _ •
._ .
rope with his wifa and daughter by the Fulda liehed in the trade journals.
\t)\
, ~
·
Common .. 5~® 7
Commfiln .. 6~0 7~
Total. .. . .. 54,M3
'1,615
Medium. ... 7~@ 9
Medium ... 8 0 ~~~
oaJuly 16.
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ROM KEY WEST.
&lea and re
Good ...... 9 010
Good ...... 10 en~
-Chicago is full Of tbe h'onorable Knfgbte
JlARGARICT RIDABAOK I;JNDIC.
1\,
KEY WEST, July 2, 1887.
shipments. . 8,7511
205
8,1161
Fine ...... 10~@12 J Fine .. . .. .. 11~013
of the Road. Some of them being unsuccells·
Died in the city of Brooklyn, at the reei- EDITOR ToB.t.oe<> LEAF- ·
Selections.. lS @15
Selections .13 Old
Stock..July1,
ful in filling up their order books will stay dence of ber hu--'---nd
street, ""
uar·
The steamer Carondelet of the Mallory
• 164 "oss
....,
I(ONTHLY STATII:IIli:NT 01' THE BTOCI AT IN•
1887........ 4:;,797
1.410
,7,1107 all summer and tlgbt it out oa that line.
What line .? Lake frons likely-beautifiil pret Bidaback Linde, wife of F. C. Linde, line arrived at this port 1'uesday night. after
BPECTIONS.
SJ.LICS IN 1886 Ali D 1887.
spot, bot, moonlight eveniDgll, with•he senior member of the firms of F. C a long voyage of dve days, from New York. Stock on hand June 1, 1887........ 38,091 hhde
\886.
1881.
L10de & Co. and F. C. Linde, Hamilton & She brought quite a large freight, consisting
Bales.
Bales.
-Mr. Morris S. Wise announces that be Co. The deceased was a woman of quiet principally of empty cigar boxes for ~ur Received since. : ......... ........ 4,971 do
January .......... 3,000
4,150
bas associated with himself Mr. Solomon K, and' even disposition. devoted to 'her bus- mtu~ufacturers and · general mercband1ee.
February ......... 3,500
48,062 do
*,1160
Lichlienetein in the general pra9tice of the bud and fam 1ly, and beloved oy all who had Fre1gb~ for New York per 9arondelet was
,,1100
March ............ 3,500
Jaw. which will hereafter be carried on, by the pleaeure of her acquaintance. Although advertiSed for M~tnday evenmg sharp, and Delivered since .................. 3,078 do
April. ............ 8,500
6,500
the firm, 50 and 52 1h:chaage pJace. this ctty, surrounded by an al)undance of what the yet-abe did not get o.ff until Wednesday at
May .......... : ... 4,001)
11,000
under the ~tyle of Wise & Lichteneteib. world calls good, ehe ever manif911ted an un- 10:80 P. H. Her freights to Key 'o/!lst Stock on hand July 1, 1887........ 39,984 do
June ............. 4,500
4,500
StoCk Ill-'1887. .
1885.
Trade mark law will forl!la,peeial&yof tqelr pretentious epir1t that' so well became her, amounted to $2 800, and yet the Mallory hue
.28.7t7
charitable to the needy, and at all tim911 CI\Dnot afford to send u~ but one steamer Liverpool,Junel. ....... 40,641
For the six months ended June SO, \lie practice.
" 1. ....... 27,740
28.887
-Mr. H. Schoverling requMta us to an· ready and willin~~: to make sacrifices for everyllfteeh days. That 18 owing to t~ faci London,
llalell were, in 1868, 22,000 bales; in 18tl7,
" 1........ ~.983
5,386
that Madam Rumor wae wrons last otbe1s. The deceased was confined to her that the Galveston Board of Health tela- Bremen,
28, 150 bales.
·
' nounce
3,ill9
week in intimatiug that tbeSchoverlingsbad home for nearly two year11. The immediate graphed Mr. Mallory nat to. allow the steam· Antwerp, " 1........ 8,336
sold the whole or part or their HoU&I&tonic C&Ut16 of her death was nervous prost1·ation. el'il going to Texas to stop here, as tbey-feare_d N. Orleans " 1. ....-... · ....
BONDltD W AREH0tl8B ACCOUNT FOR JUNJ:.
24,627
packing. The firm's packing is et11l in their superinduced by cancer. Tbe decea;ed the yellvw fever. The consequen~ of tbts Baltimore, " 25........ ~ 26,718
.
Pouad11.
37,010
keeping, as also is another packing of the leav911 three daughters, who. during .the ill- de~~nd was that the Mal.bry' hoe aban· NewY6rk, July 1........ 39,984
Stock in warehoueeJnne 1 .. ,,5lJSI,Oll7
same variety of leaf which they hav~ recently n988 of'their mother, b11 ., been as~iduoue m doneil the Key West t~ade, ~nd our manu·
En,te~ed wareh,ouse in J una148,401
122,856
purchased. Buyers' chances are therefore their devotion to one whom they dearly facturers can only ship tbe1r goods every
Sumatra . ....... ... ......... 357,195
goocl 'ae ever.
loved. Our sympatbie11 and tboee of l.ht>. fifteen or twemy .day6.
.
English markets firm, with an advancing
Other kinds .. .... ..... .... ·: . 9112,91f
buainess commuJJity, el!pecia!ly those w'ho" -Mr.~: M,, Caet•llo and. son, two promtnent tendency 1- influenced by s dvicee from tbia
qave the plee.sure of an intim~~ote acquaint- maoufa.ctu•·ers of o~r ctty, left. for Hava~~;a side, and also by the expectation that the
-T otal. ........•. : .... ..... 11,839,203
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
ance with our old friend, are kindly ex· per Ollveete last mgh~ the obJect of the1r new duty regulations will load to increased
Withdrawals.
tended. The funeral took place on Wednes· visit to Cu~a being _Lbe purc~ase of tobacco consumption of American tobacco. .Hremen
Exportation... . . • . .• . . . . . . . . ·61,249
day, July 6, from her late residenbe, and was leaf for t'betr extenstve factor~~- Mr. J. E. very dull. Alltwerp active and advqcing
DICI, JliDDLICTON &; CO.
Transportation. . . . . . . . • . • . . . 8¥, 52!
The Giant' Tobacco Com~ny filed a deed largely attended by the relatives and friends Cartaya, of the firm of J . E. LJartaya_& Co., for Burl9ys.
Consumption.... .. .. . .. • . . . . Sliti, 523
A dry June bas prevented much )latiafacof general aseigument in the County Clerk's of the family, together with many of those has also left for _H avana, where he w1ll take
Stock in warehouse June 80.. 4,888,907·
office on July 1, to the Fidelity '1'r~t an4 who have been aesociated wiLb Mr. Linde in the Alexandre hne steamer for Ne':l' Yor!r. tol'y ,pl~tin_g at the W911t. Wbat 1fnl8 done
Safety Vault Company. The instrument re- hie busmese connections. 'l'be remaipe were Durmg his absence · Mr. · Jose Castillo will · was after thunder showers; succeeded by tryTotal ..................... li,839,203
-·- ' ina weather, eometim98 b,ot; someWII• cold,
cites that the ·company ia indebted to v~r interred in tblf family burial plot 10 Green· have tull control of his busm9ile.
There w·as quite a strike in Marrero's fac- and ret~ulted in' a poor stand. The May
rious perljOnB and is una&le to meet its lis. woOd
.
tory y9ilterday. The cigarmakersdemanded plantiog-seeme to be doing well, It ill rim·
TOBACCO XAlUJI"ACTVBE .IJf XEW bilities, and oonsequjmtly wanta itll as11ete
YORX CITY Df JlJXE.
pro rated. The · available aililets are com· Bu•tneN Cbaqea_ New Firm• aod a. that the bo88 claesere and the bose of -the possible to estimate accurately what propor·
stripper girls be discharged Qec8use .t,hey tion of an avera_ge -erop iS now in the ground.
8&COND DISTBJCT N. Y.
prised _mainly, i~ the lot _at Ninth aad Jeffer·
. movale.
were giving out very small tobacco, which Oudettere inobne us to put it 'atcone·half"of
1
•
'
IIO}l. ' BtN&ts, wttb the tmprov~~~nents, ma• kL•'"''!!I Ia.-A. F. Har•ey,
tobace<>. etc.; clooed olll. • f 'Caused them considerable loee of tim& in last year, but many say 40 per ceQt., or just
cbinery and fixtul'f!• · Uiereup, a11d tl'e stoolt .A.U8TIN~' "J.·ex. - J OR ~>Morri8, cigar&;
' Revenue.
sold out,
k'
b
I r
.. M
told 'tb
arre~
( e about .what is needed by our ·bome manufac.
Tobacco........... 112,589 48- 157,368lba. ~in ,trade, g~ will, brands, t~e marks and BI.LTJJIOU, ~d. -Brothers Boniqger, exporten of leaf to- mS lDg t e C g&r8. ..r,
-~
difoo(ve4
by
the
doatb
'of
w.
R'
Lehr;
H<>:f.h
committee
sent
by
the
'eigarmaken
that be 'turers. · Virginia bas been• more favored as
J
St;mff .............263 163,289 " 'other assets pertamiu~ tol Ute tobacco manu·
Lauto
a Oo. will continue tho buallle88 incoouoctlou ..... would have to wait one month before anawer· regar<l,'l' wea,ber, and we should say hid a
their own.
Cigars............ 37.971 00-12,657,000 No. · factoring busines~. The instrument is signed
Cigarettes........ 15,879 18-81,758,360 "
by tb~ president, John Miadlt~t<.>n, aod W1l· Cn<cr•>~•TI, o.-Moe,.. 1: Ma.n.helmer, cigal'll and tobacco ; mg, as be bad to consult Celeet.ino Palacio, full half set. The planting, however, may
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
ham B. Dick, the secretary. 1'he style of the o=t":!·n .i Steinkamp, wholesale !eat tobacco; dtO: wbo is in New Yorlt. The cigarjnakens 1'6· not be finished, a.Itbougb, after this date, &he
oolved. ,
fueed to accede to this, and consequently chance of its living IS very precarious. This
Tobacco
120 338 .26- 254,223 11111. firm was formerly Dtck, Middleton & Co., CL,VOUND,
0 -Wm. Body. cigtuo and tobacco; &old out.
struck. Mr. Marrero decided in their favor (allure of plantmg. together with the imSnuff .. · .. · ·....
'433 505 41S •· compose<! of John lll1ddleton, W. B Dick. CoLtruua. Neb
-Henry ~oods, cip.rs; sold out
•
d•
k
ed
Waollilll<toll Ter -!! A. Cuana.gb, tobacco and this mormng, &n wor W&l re&Um at Once pression that the size of the 1886 crop -,as
Cigars:::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 174.705 36-,58,235:120 No. George G. Brown aod Hugh I.. Barrett. lt D•TrOM,
cl.l<ars: burutout; lo08 ,ooo. fully in•u•ed.
without any further difllculty.
overestimated, bas excited the Western mar·
Cigarettes......... 11,286 60-b,478,2o0' "
was l!!COrpora~ed 1n 1886, but the tlrm bas New 'i"oa~r, N. Y.-A. c. L 4 0 H6yer, 111xporters of leal to'I'he ye11 OW f ever Btl'll b as a b 0 Jd On th'18 kete
a good deal, and notwitb,tanding unubacco; diSI'olved by <be de&tb of A (), L. Meyer, tbe
been 10 opel O.Lton for a long liSrles of years.
busiueaa will be coutillued uudor the name or O.lll.eyer city. '1'be average is about two easel a day, sually large receipts, price11 have advanced 50
It
is
one
of
tbe
largest
manufactori911
of
the
BUSIXESS MEIITIOX,
.AOo.
but I do not tbmk 1t will oontinue much to 150 per cent. from the bottom of the year,
E1114C8,
t"a.-H. a: W. H Hamman, cigars; di.Molved.
sort in the city.
.
WIA - Casper Lew!•, ciga.., etc ; burnt out; loss, long~r, as every effot•t ie being Ol~QQ ~Q I!Wlffip ~~tml would likely~h~n ~u much lligber b'Q.,\
:Meeere·. Z. I. Lyon & Co., Durham, N.C.,
No schedules were filed. The liabilities liU&LST.
$2.000; in&ured tor sooo.
' it out.
manufacturers of the renowned "Pr1de" of are placed in a general way at $100,000, JullmJ
dehock.en, cJg&ra, etc ; bu~nt out,
0
h 80 h d
fJ
h
· L.O. for a wholesome &triligency in- money niat- •
Durham smoking tobaccg, report that they . "bile the assets · are n.om.H:tally the same. N"'"" OII.LU!<S, La.-S&Il<a U• uz .t Infant•. cigars ; diseolved.
nt e t
ay 0 une t ere were 10 tmo ters.
E.G Sclilieder 4 !flO., tobacco ana cigars, •ucceeded by bonded warehouse 2,000 bales of Havana leaf IIIXPORTS 61' TOBACCO li'ROJl NJ:W YORJ: I'BOM
sold during the moath 'of ·.Juu·&" JII'OI'e-thall Tbe failur.e ..jas not altojl;ether unexpeotEd,
E L.Dl-Hec.l<l.._ok
Schl!edor. .llet.qer, I"hole ale and retail cigars; to b aCCO, th 9 C US to m H OU88 tecord S S b OWIDg
·
oue·tliird as· much of their •· Pride" as wae as the firm baS been in floan'c!•al etraile for Q<rn«:lr.
JUNIC 1 TO 30, INCLUBIVJC.
sold during the entire twelve months"of las~ eighteen mo~be. 1'be (atlure :was· tbe l'e· . dlllllOiied.
•
Edwardo H. Gato as having the largest stock
Great
Bntam
.... :..... .. .... 684 hhds
of
tobacco
in
bond,
viz
,
472
bales,
weighing
year. The increase-in sales for June was 603 suit of a general depression in . the trade,
}j'rance.................. ... .. 121 do
per cent. over June last year. This is the while the prices were ~ow. Small margins tcepor1ied FailDnlll and BolltllfiH Ar• 53 224 lb~ net, the total dutiable value beiog
North of Europe ...... . ... . .. 1,671 do
most wonderful jncreaee in the tobacco Jine bava been the rule for some t1me, With con$18.628.40. Aft.er obtaining the above data
rau~eemeut11.
North of Europe, stems....... 250 do
we ever heard of. It can only be aeeounted siderable CO'Jt of doing busines~. Busines~, BLOOMSBURG, Pa.- Wm E. Knorr, tobacco; ~K~ Id out by .I called at the Elwardo H. !Jato pigar factory
South of Europe ........ ... ... 1,505 ao
for by the pueb of the present owners, com however, bae been good, though on a small
aud inqutred 111to the truth of the above
:S.benfl'.
West Indies, South America
bined with the using of none but the Des~. profit, and 1t is probable the tirm w1ll con- BvHLINGl'ON,Ia -W. H. Dempsey~ Co . manufacturers and 1igu1·e@. Mr. Phill1.ps. the g .. nia~ bookkeeper
whvle&ale cigars auct tol.IA(..'CO; glYeo chattel mortgag~
and Mexico. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 152 do
ripest and sweetest NOl·Lh Carolina, leaf to- tinue. fur
the
flru.,
,not
only
ver1fied
the
above.
but
·
for S3,11M
·
Other Foreign Ports. . . . . . . . . . · 179 do
bacco to be bad in &he manufacr.yre of tbetr
COLUMB a. Neb -Reynolds 4 Craig, c1gars; given chattel inf01·med ) our curiespondent tbut Mr. Gato
mortg&Ke for $.300
'
celebrated "Pride of Durham." Verily it
bus .always on hand at b1• w~<r_egou~e in :EJ:a·
PaJl•re• ~· Hav•••·
Euotn: CITY, Or -F. G. Blair, tobacco, etc. ; g1ven chattel
-Total. ...... ... .......... .. 4,562 do
looks as if the .. Lion Durbam " is making a
vane., Cuba, ~ituated ut 126 Manrique street,
mOltK_age tor $a00..
The following cable appeared in the New LOvt¥VILL'C., Ky,-Gtant Tobacce Co, plug t;obacco ma'iHJ- fr<)ln 500 to 700 bHles of the very beat tobacco
We collate toe following eynopeis of ex·
successful race for the front rank. We are
factur .. rs: a ssbrned .
•
told that MeeerP. Lyon & Co. closed June York Journal of Commerce of yesterday;B M.UJs Pardsh & ~n, tobacco warellousej a t tached tor grown on the island of Cuba, and that the porte from New Y9rk from .Tao. 1 to date:LoNDoN, July 8. -Twelve large Havana
whb order~· fur several tboueand pounds in
lirm bas on hand at preeent date a very brge
1886.
11187.
I'M
You, N Y.-Beeklind & KiimDf, cigar manutac- stock of wrappers that run from 1a. 5a to 9a,
bhds.
hbd8..
factory unfilleil. · The bast goods at · lowest firms have go~e into bankruptcy, including N....,tu~rs:
&MigDed ,
Great
Britain
.......
.
...
..
5,4l!l
2,47&
w bic,b are COijSldei·ed excellent.
poeeible prices consistent with ·.qualtty and· !)< .t~e Cll!!& I~e.n~z Sandoval. 1'li.e failures have N. Fernaadu, clgars: jud~tment ~auast tor $ 208.
H.
·France . . .... ... ........ 2,709
. 2,293
c .. used a pamc.
W.u.u W.A.1.4, Walili. 'l'er -J . &uer, . cigars etC , given
living prufit is their mo~to.
realty mortgage for $5,300
Bremen
and
Hamburg
....
4,932
5,384
· Member~ of the tobacco trade who have
M. Barranco & Co., the Key West and
Antwerp and Holland • .... 5,800
3,13
HI• .llllod. W - OM Baelne•••
Havana cigar manufacturers, are doing are- business relati n~ with Cuba say that they
8,844
"My friend," soid the rev1valist, as heap· Spain and Partugal. .. .... 9,154
markably ~~:ood busineilll, taking the heated are certain no leaf or cigf'r, firma are among WHAT JIAXlJFACTURERS ABE DOlXG.
Med!terql.nean,... . ........ 163
43&
proacbed
a.
travelling
mau
wlio
was
stand·
the
''
twe)Ye."
A
commi~s1on
merchant
who
ttorm aod dull season mto consideration, At
ltaly and Aueh'ia ..... .... 3.216
1, 716:
ST. L oUis, July 6.
deals
largely
with
Cuba
says
be
doubtA
very
ing
in
Lha
r.isle,
•·
I
hope
we
will
see
you
w
1tb
both their factorJAB, the " El Progreso" at
Sl!ndry ~ports .......... . 2,823
2,241
EDITOR ToBAC1Co LJCAFus -frequently hereafter."
Key West, and •· Heredia" at Havana, tbPy much the accuracy of the cablegram. If
TIIx
pa1d
by
Sc.
L<>uis
manufacturers
on
there
bad
been
a
..
panicky
feeling"
1D a ...
..
That',;
hardly
possible,"
was
the
politely
work full force. Mr. M. Barranco, the senior
Total.. .. : ........ 34,218
26,52&
cut, plug and smoking tob"cco during opoken reply. ··You see, I'm a travelliMg
of the firm, bas just returned from Philadel· v ..na b" cert,.mly would have heard of 1t. Jlne
the
month
of
June
ww.s$298,367.42,
repre!knt·
He
thinks
that
the
cabl<>~tram
is
based
un
the
man."
J. H. MooRE & Co.- We have to note a .
pbia, where be succeeded in getting targe or
'
...A travelling man,'' repeated the exhor- decided change m our market during the.
dera from many of the leadmg jobbers. The fact that threA or four firms have failed mg 3,729,592% pounds.
1'otal pa1d tor the first six months of the ter, who was au old-tuner aud knew his busi- past month from the monotony that baa pre·
New York offices and wareroums are at 6~ through the fe.1lure of a bouse Ill Matanz11~.
He is conlidem that no cigar manufacturers year 1887 was ,1,,00,197.84, represenuug 17,- ness. " Let me beg of you, do not let your vailed for such a .long period. Caused byand 67 Barclay street.
&l2 173 pounde.
are ain<mg tba failed ttrms.
tiusiness Interests overshadow your eolici· natural effects consequent upon the lowAnother merchant said: "The failure of · So uff, mgars and cigarettes are not in- .f.ude Lr the safety of your eternal being. prices that have ruled for the weed during
LEGAL MATTERS.
these hou,ses will not affect the New York cluaed m this amount Yours truly,
Remember the terr1ble story of AnaniM."
the past two years, farmers saw from thereCATLIN TOBACCO _Co.
•On Thursday an attachment was issued in trade. 'l'be firms are prl.neipally, I tbmk,
"Ananias I Who we.s he I"
turns .they were getting for their tobacco.
the City Court of New York upon the appli· sugar exporLiog houses. :Che Wb.ll.cco hE>usee
"He was a man whose soul was scarred crop that instead of making a liTing theycation of M. Lindbeim against the property are all solid, doing tbeif bwlintlll8 on e. cash
with untruths; who-"
were running behind, and almost as one man
B'J' Telettraph.
of the firm of N. Bornstein & Co.. cigar basis. They are what Mil Jtnown as "g1lt
··He's dead now, ain't he t"
decided that this year they would put out a.
manufacturers at 75 Ftrst avenue, the ,;round edge" men.
CommW&ioo ho
in Naw
HOPKINSVILLIC, Ky., July 8.-Considerable
"Certainly."
smaller acreage in tobacco, and till their
alleged being fraudulent disposition of prop- York for some time Jl!lVt Mf
to execute pl.utmg of tobacco was done this week in
"I thought so. If he we.sn't the firm would ground accordingly. While in some sj:lctions
erty. A. Ljlvy is caunsel for the plaintiff, Havana orders unlew HHt
wa.~ ad- thl~ aud tho adjoinmg counties.
have bad him on the force long ago."-Mer· preparations for an average r.lantiog wer&
Mr. Lindheim.
vanced."
chant Traveller.
'
GEo, V. THOMPSON.
made, say in Clarksville and "'Westera dis-
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trict, apd 75 per cent. of au average in, the
Burley sections, yet in Illinois. Indiana and
M1ssouri preparaticna were made only to
plant half an average. While these efforts
of the planters were going o~ to leBSen. the
production, thereby endeavor1ng to obtam a
fai::- price for their labor, a still mightier
power than man was working in his own
way to help the toiler, and during the past
three. weeks almost a protracted d.-outb bas
prevailed over the entire tobacco belt. hindering further planting, and in many places
killing the young plants that were last set
out, until the position of the crop stands to·
day, from all the information we can gather,
about as follows, actual .planting say:
Percent of
.
.average crop.
Clarksville and Western district ... 65 ·
Green River district ....... . ...... 60
.Burley distric'. . • . • • .'............ 40
Illinois, Indiana and llieeoori. , .•• 40
Virginia . ..... . .................... 50
While at the present t.ime, statisticall:r
speaking, there seems to be no scarcity, yet
it is evident that when the usual requir.emente
are taken from tha incoming crop (which is
llurning out le88 than expected),· and the
growing one is housed, it will be seen tbat
the position ol tobacco is a very strong one
indeed. The dealers at the I!BYeral Weetern
markets seemed to realize the. situation
.quickly, and, as a consequence, pric.e s for
]jurley bav~> advanced from 2 to 5c per
pound, while Green ri•er types and dark
.shipping sorts have advanced from 1~ to 3c
per vound, and dark wrappers and specialties from 3 to 5c per pound.
This market, though not participating in
the advance. &B early or as rapidly as the
West, has at last roused up, and prices have
advanced right · along ~he line ~or all u~ful
sorts, as may be seen by the quotatiOns.
With a good general and speculative demand, and if shippers will send on a desirable assortment ot tobacco, it will, we think,
meet with a good demand, as we look for a
<Bteady business from this time forward .
'The sales during the month foot up 3,533
hhda, cunsisting of all kinds and graded. In
the early morning of tbe 25th ult. a multitude of ~mokers and el:lew'ere, ' both: young
.and old, were s11ddenly awakened at Louie·
ville, Ky .• to witness the destruction by fire
-of about 3.500 bhde tobacco, said to have
-con~isted .o t about one-half Burley and Green
:d'iver types. and one·half Regie sons.
The English market~ report a fair business
at a9n.ncing prices. Bremen continues dull.
Antwerp shows a little more activity. The
Freuch contract was awarded 9n the 9th ult.
to the RSme parties who had it l&Bt year.
Italy adjudi~ated an additional contract on
June 20 for 3.000,000 kilos, about 4.150 hhds.
One-third was awarded to the firm for whom
Mr. G. Reusens, of this city, does the buying,
and thtl other two-thirds was awt:u-de<1 to
Mes8rs. Lowenthal & Co., of Antwerp.
Virginia Leaf-The sales ellllbraced bright
emokers, cutters and long blacks, the latter
~or export.

Quatat1an8.

l

Dark.
Com. leaf .. 7 @ 8
Good leaf. .• 8 @1G~
Fine leaf. .11~@12~
Cigar Leaf-The most noteworthy feature
in this market is the incrEoasing activity in
new goods, bids being made and quickly re·
fuse!!. Holders are very tlrm. Sales of 1886
Connecticut broad leaf, amounting, perhaps,
to 600 cases, have been reported at full
figures. Of 1886 tine Home Trade Ohio, of
which but little is· grown annually, several
hundred cases were sold.
1rrom close estim :ttes it is reported that
the old stocks of Seed of all grades in this
market are as follows:-3,000 cases Penn·
sylvania :,road leaf, 1,000 cases Little Dutch,
1,000 cues Ohio broad leaf, and 2,200 cases
Connecticut.
The latest news from Ohio is extremely
discouragi~g, as will be see.n in another article, the drouth having alfected the plants
in the beds and fie Ids most seriously.
Meeers. J. S. GANs' ·soN & Co., brokers, 131
Water, SL~eet ,. report to the TOBAC.CO LEAF
as follows:-Our market seems at a stande$ill, lack Qf assortments, extreme beat, and
Fourth of July holidays combining to. briog
about the .abov.e ·state of alfairs. For the
week the total sales were 800 cases, of which200 c~ 1881-82- 83-84 Penn ....... 12~@14
:100 cs 1885
do ........ ; 13 @16~
.!.00 cs 1885 Penn . Hav. Seed .... 10~®20
1150 cs 1884- 85 Little Dutch..... 9 @14
100 ca 1884-85 State Havana. . .. 11 ®16~
150. cs SLmdries. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 7 ®28
. Divided ns follows:-'ro manu fnctur era .. .. . ....••. . ... 250 cases
To city trade ............ ........ . 300
To out of town ... . . .. .. ......... . 250 ..
Dark.
Coni. lugs .. 4"@ 5~
Good lugs•. 57!'® 6~

T tal. .. .. . .............. . 800 "
H avana-l!'illers sold well thi8 week, nearly
500 u&les being di~posed of at from 60c to
,1,20. Much of this w&B purchased by out
·Of town manufacturers. The news from
Hav11na tl1is week confirms our previOUij
.ad vices.
An impGr!.er just arrived from Havana re/
porte:"T~ 1887 Vuelta crop, owing to bad growj,ll'g weaL her, is very small, and half of it is
only· fit for cutters. In some districts, such,
for instance, as Y _inales, .w here rain was had
in proper time, there is a good portion 'of
light wrappers and fillers suitable ~or clear
Havana cigars. Most of the Yuelta where
~ey bad no rain is only fit for cigarette
'IJiaDilfacture. Of the class of goods called
in this market 'shorts' there ii an abund.uce. I pa!!B6d six weeks in the Remedios
-distriet, where the crop is very large, plant·
-era having been favored with seasonable
weather, and I think one-half of it will be as
.good as any we have had since the crop of
.1881. There is a portion of it wbioh \slight.
.and flimsy and not suitable for the markets
.of the United States. Farmers knowing how
:to select th e flimsv from the gummy stock
·will have fine ,;oo.:i~ fo~ this ~arket and the
·markets of Europe, but some will not know
thow to properly select, so their quota will
·not be serviceable either here or abroad."
Sumatra-The market showed a fair de.gree of activit-y this week, and 280 bales
were sold at from t1.3!i to S1.65. Unsettled
·colora re:;Qrd tho sale of new goods. Some
-4,200 bales were sold at Rotterdam on the 1st
inst., and higher prices than those olltained
at the aal~ on the 22d ult. were realized. AI!
:Jligh as $1.36 was paid by American buyers
Jfor tobacco which will pa.se at 35c duty. The
:marks of the different lots soh! at Rotterdam
will be ·found in our. special market report
from Amsterdam.
·
Plug-Bminess bas ~n tolerably good all
-through the week, and for all styles of Navy.
-we have to note an advance in price 6f 2c
per pound on all gr~des under SOc, and we
,know of soroe good orders at the advanced
prices. In export goods there b&B been no
.:advance yet, but the orders have been too
'<Small to occasion any. We doubt if any good
sized order could be placed at Qld prices more
1ban once. Exports, 122,391 pounds.
·
Bright.:
Quotatums.
:-Navy 48, 5!1, 6s, ~s. 3s ...... .'.... 20 to 30
3.( lbs, 10tiand Pocket Pieces •.•. •20 to 30
$-inch light-preesed •...•.••• . •••• 30 to 50
Gold Bars ..... .'................. 30 to 50
· 6 and 12·inch twist ..•.•.•••.••.•. 25 to 40

,Blal(lrB:
~
lOs. 12s, J,( l&s .... .... ... -to 17 & 20 to 25
Navy 411, os, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 ~ 20 to 25
Navy lOs or Pocket. Pieces ..... . . . . 18 to 25
Nea:robead-twist .·.............•.... 23 to 30
Smoking-D11maud about as usual.
Cigars-Satisfactory trade reported.
IIIPOBTB.
., .
The arrivals at t.be porto! l'lew York from fore•gn ports lor Lhe week included t.he followin& conai~~:nment.li:-

8

GRAND REPUBLIC CIGARROS.

JUNGBLUTH & BAUTERBE.BG,

--0--

WARNING.

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES:

NOTICE' is hereby given to all maoufacturerlil, jobbers and retll.il dealers of .cigars H!at
we are the sole and exclusive ownera of the bra.nd or trademark tor cigarros known· as

SIJGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM,
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS,
EXTRACTS, Et~.

··o-~.A..N"::J:»
tage"ther with the SYMBOLS, DEVICES, SEAL AND GENERAL STYLE OF OUH.
ORIGINAL PACKAGE.
.
Our eiclu8ive ownership has been determined in the several actions brought by us,
and in wh\ch decrees were rendered in our favor-To wit: in the Ne.w York Superior Court
on October 20, 1886, and in the Superior Cou~t of Ciocinol!.ti, Ohio, on M!!.y 21, 1887.
_WE i:lHALL VIGOROUdLY PROSECUTE ALL INFRINGEMENTd OF OUR TITLE,
MAM:E, DE"YIOES, SEAl- AND STYLE OF PACK~GE as applied to c igars or cigarros
to the fullest extent of the law, and shall hereafter claim full damages in all actions
breught by us for infringements of this brand .

SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR
.JAIIES C. MoAN DREW'$ . LICORICE pASTE.
X:...OUXISV'XX:...X:...E. ::&:.-y.

.d.trWilm'dam-M & E l"alomon 98 bales Sumatra:
Weil & Co 49 do; L Schmid 22: Hirscb, Victorius
.t C•175: Ladenberg, Thalman .!!; Co 74: .E Rosenwald & Bro 29; Havomeyera & Vigelius 40: Leonaid Friedman & Co 97; S Auerbach & Co 96 :
l:!cbroeder 'it 13on 1110 ; MAbeoheim & Co 5; G.F&Ik
& Bro 99; C F H&ye ll: order 5 do; Wm H Vau
den Foorn 1 cs c•gars; H Batjer & Bro 225 bxs
pipes.
.
O.Wthag111Q-Order 184 \Jales tobacco, U2 seroons
CEOR(lE P. LIES
CO.,
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LA.WS OF NEW YORK.
do.
_
Grand Republic Ci~~:ar Factory,
C~futgot-Domlnquez Bros 34 balel1 tobacce; E
No. 200 Third District, New York City.
Nunez II do; G Polegre 8 cscigan.
1168-73
H<WibVrg-A. E Outerbrid~ & Co I ca cigars.
St. Johns, N. .JI'. -Order' 10 ca cigan.
The weather tmtlook does not imprOTe. Local
cigarettes ; A E Outerbrid~~:e 1 bx •&mples; order
Vora ~ (,'ru,._::F Alexaudre & Sons · 110 bales · to-·
rains extending ovor the entire State han not been
2611
bbds,
2
Lrcs,
16
pkga
leaf,
87
J.i·trca
.mfd,
118
K
bacco, 12 cs ciprs; order 1 cscipn.
Prealdeat.
trcs do, 128 cs do, 461 bxs do; .122 .J,(-bxs do, 63 of such a nature as to leal! to the impr<,ssion that
AT
Hat>at~G-Tobacco-8 Auerbach & Ce 22 bales;
the area of planting will be increased to any appre.
~ bxa do, 210 cads <io." 52\l ~ - cads do, :1~ pkgs do,
A Lauterbach S do; Weil & Co 1119: M·i>E Salomon 116 kegs do, 187 ca smkg, 12 bales do, 1 bx do, 21 cs ciable extent.
1911: Cohn~ Leopold 9: J Bernheim& ~n8i: A L
Receipts for the past week were 8,807. hh<ls,
& C L Holt 15: A Gouzalez lli9; Almirall & 'Co 79; cigarettes, 1 b.x 8&1Dples.
agamst 2,260 hhds for same week last year.
JJr
OW
liN
YD'I'k
a?ld
&lltitADN
~tlmm
.,~
~'lli..
Ill'!'!!
C Vigil 9: ·l:!troho & Reitzenstein 222: Ve~~:a. Morton
Sales for the week, moot.h and Year, and correVl~e-.Preddent. ·x~
f, _
~.
& Co 24; Car1Upmann9: BDiaz&Co108: J Sback /.i,..._Funch, Edye & Co 100 bhds, 2 bxs samples; sponding period of three former years, were as fol~
.
·•
liitlt
18!1; Jameu E Wanl <1: Ce 70: F Alexaadre & Sons G Falk & Bro 12 bales leaf; order 2 do: H P John· ows:74: order 160: Bchroefler & Bon 26 bags picadura . son 22 cs smk; C A Kelly & Co 1 do cigars.
Year. ·
Week.Month.
U><HI...,. ('rrmf K'N WM--Koenigsberger, Falk ·&
Cigan--Michaelill & LindemaDII 3 cs cigars; G W
68,420
11587 ........ •. 1011
1,oeo
Faber 3; Sanchez & Haya 1 :·c B l"erkinal: H l!trans Meyer 18 ea cigan; Adams, l!mitn, Sbewiog & Co
1886 . ....... 3,079
1,298
78,610
4; Esberg. Bachmaa & Co 4; Straiton & Watt S; P 3 do; Baker & DuBois 9: Berry, Wisner. Lol:loan
1885 ........ 2,973
1,66\1
76,164
Tr-11.
_ _.........
.& J Frank li: Powell, Wenigmon & Smitb 1; ME & Co 1; C. J McCall~' 1: Max Marx 13;MEMcDowlSSL . .. . . . EM
828
48,339
Mcl>Qwell & CooiO: C C Ryder .t Co 1: Max Marx ell & C" 5; Heineman Bros 1; H Greenfelder 1; Fe Stock June 30, 1857, 26,835 hbdo.
4: H Webeter & Co 24; H Rooenfeld & Co 4; De- der Bros 1; Lozano; Peadas & Co 14 ; Perea Bros 7;
"
·1886, 24,919 bhds.
fiance Cigar Factory 2; Purdy&; Nicholas 29; H R H Webster<! Co 9: Straitoo & Watt 8: B Dinz &
MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW . YORK~
Kelly &; Co 6: M Hom born 1; L Bhtm~a:L 1; Garcia, C0 5 ; E R Webster&. Co 9; J Feary & Co2: M H
QUOT.A.TIONB.
Pando & Co2; Hyoeman Bros 7; E Regeasberg S; P Me'ler 1 : D J Boehm & Co 5: M Barranco & Co 7;
Dark.
I Burley.
&
~on•
4;
Best.
Russell
&
Co
7:
lilide·
D
Trujillo
E Desvermne 1; Acker, Merrall & Condit 42; Fark
Trash. ; ............ . . 2 50@ 3 00
3 50@ 4 00
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
& Tilford 48: James E Ward & Co 160 ; order 1311; man, Lachman & Co 24; Purdy & Nicholas 17; Common Juga. ~ .... : .. 3 ' 50@ ' 4 50
4 50@ 500 ~dvanta:es derived from the use of our system oftreatin: Tobacco
·Lou••
Bmm
1:
H
J
Peirce
1;
MBomborn.10:
Green·
l!' Alexandre It Sons 167, 1 cs cigarettes; Kunhardt
Medium
lugs.
.
•
•
.
.
•
•
•
4
75@
5
50
5
75®
6
50
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay. .
•
•
& Co 1 c~ cigars, 2 bbls cigarettes; A: Wassermann hall II;' Co 10; F H Leggett & Co 3; Jl:l<berg, Bach· Good lugs.. .. . . .. . .. . ll 7li@ 6 21l
6 71i@ 7 liO
man & C~t 23; Dilworth Bros 4; J 111 Navarro 2; Comni6n leaf; ........ 6 50@ 7 00
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of IustN1 do, 6 do, S bbls cut tobacco.
·
7
75@
9
00
Hirschi & Bendheim 2: J Elliqger II; Co 64: J A Medium leaf • ••..•..•. 7 50@ 8 00
·
9 50@10 50 andlife.
Receipts of licorice at port of New York for De Leon 4; C C Bickel & Co 1 : R Pina 2; J I.tl'land Long
leaf .......... 8 00@ 8 5()
-@Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, comparecl .with tobacco of the
week ending July S. reported expressly ,for t.he 1; Bendheim Bros & c., 15 ; E M Harris-1 : P V lllil11 &0@15 00 · ume ~trade cured in the natural way.
ToB&cco-L'lC.D' :- - . ~ - " ·
•
·
let 1: Freed and llfalga 3; •J Langsdorf's Sona 1; R Selections •• • •••••..•• 9 00@12 00
·
Ltcmuci' RooT-Zuricald&y & Arquimbau, perM. & W Jenkinson 1; A C Rodriguez & Co 32; E H
~T. LOUIS, Mo., July 1.-C. & R. Dorh~;~d in the last seaso_n over 7,00~ cases, brues and hogsheads· on ·storage· under OJtt
Cilerito, from Alicante, 2 ,65~ pkgs (421,792 lhto 11: Leland, ::lmith & Co2: W T Crawford 1: mltzer & Co. report to the TOBAOOO LEAF;Sprague, Warner & Co 1; G Alces 39 do, 3 bales
Refri~er.ating System from different partles,.all of whom speak in the highest terms of t1w
lbs) mfd. (Reported wrong in last issue.) '
Warehouse
Statemettt
for
month
of
June.
scraps: Celestino Palacio & Co 74 do; 20 d0 ; !:lei·
supenonty of tobacco-trea.ted under this system.
At Baltimore.
Co 26 do, 11l do; El Golfo Cigar Factory
. 1887.
1886.
LrcqmcB RooT-Order, per Confldenza, from 5eenberg&
. Tob!'cco c~msigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton
Co. at the Tariou
do. 8 do: I Reinitz 10 do, 6 do; P .t J Frank a
Hhds. Hbds.
Tripoli, 1.020 pkgs (656.320 11>8): per Giaoo, <to,
pomts will rec•1ve proper attention.
8
do
:
P
Pohalski
&
Co
12
:lo,
5
do;
Ettinger,
Stock
·
on
hand
June
1.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
6,
79!1
.
4,
643
from Suedia, . 1,0~7 pkgs (649,600 lbs); per An· Rosenberg & Co 5 do. 4 do, 3 bags scraps; H R
1,272
gelo, from Alexandretta, 1,487 pk&& (380,800 K~lly & Co ll7 co ciga,.., 10 b& 'es scraps: G W Receipts duriLg month •... • .. 1,398
lbs).
NIChols 12 do, 4 sacks do; Pretzfeld & Co 3 bales
8,197 ' 5,915
Licorice Quotations.
.
.....
. .
.
Wm Markgraf 1: Foster, Hilson & Co ij; H
910
Spanish:
Per lb. " Sterq Ex." . ... .. 26 scrapo:
AJeitles& Co2 bales c11ttings; H ::lcbnitzer 2 bags Deliveries during month . . .... 856
"G. C." ....... 26
"Carenou & Tur." .25 do.
·
Stock on hand July 1. ..... . 7,341 · 5,005
··'F. G." ..-..... 26
Turki8h:
y.,. Tampa-Seidenberg & Co 85 cs cigars.
Offerings during the month ... 567
, 61l9
"Wallis Ex." .. 26
"W. S."........... 16
1
Coastwise frmn Tampa, Fta-Sanchez & Haya 19
"Pilar" ....... 24
"T. W. S." .... .... 16
We
have
to
report
a
firm
and
active
marcs
cigars,
1:1 bales scraps.
"C. C. y Ca." .. 24
"A. 0. B." ....... ,16
ket dunn~~: the past month, with a steady ad·
vance of prices for nearly all grades. Bur()lN<JlNNA'.rt.
0.,
July
6.-Messrs.
Prague
77th St., 3d and. Lexington Aves. ·
!:XPOBTII
ley leaf and lugs, bright wrappers and
& Mato0n, Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Ro dryers of
smokers
were
in
good
request
by
manufac·
FACTORY No. 362, 3d DIST., :NEW YOBK.
li'rom the port o! New Y or!< to foreign Jl(lrts for Cutting Lear and Plug Tobacco, report as follows
the week ending July 8, 1887, were aa follewa:to tb" TOBA.COO LBA.li' :-The sales since our l!lllt turers, and tbere has been a speculative .d ereport have grown considerably larger uuuer the mand for old -style lugs and leaf, which is
.Amst.erdi.tm-54 hbds.
st1mulus of advanc •ng prices. The market con· based on the unfavorable reports about the
Antwery--66 hhds, 1 cs.
.
Argentim &public-tO pkgs (1,760 lbs) mfd.
tmues extremely active, s:nd almost excited at planting season and the prospect! .re short·
times. and each uay last week showed ao advance comings of this year's tobacco .crop.
·
Bm·deauz--23 hhds, 14 pogs (1,924 lbs) mfd.
uver tbe preceding one in prices. This week opens
B1·emen-153 hbds, 115 cs.
QUOTATIONS.
with offerings not so heavy, but price• higher. M.eB1iti.8h .d.mtmlia-408 pkga (81,223 lbs) mfd.
Old Style.
B1·itish East I ndies-56 pkgs (10,000 ibo) mfd.
diam leaf held in active request, and prices on this Commen lugs . .••.. 2 Burley.
00® 3 00 2 00@ 2 25
sort can be quoted fully 2 to 3c higber than· during
B1itish Guiana-3 bhds, 2 pkgs (205 lbs) mfd.
E1'itish w..t lndiH~ hhds, 4 cs, 34 pkgs (3, 755 last week. liood and fine leaf-aud there were a Good lugs . . . ..... . . 3 00® 4 00 • 2 25@ 2 75
larger number of hogsheads of this kind offered than Com. to med. leaf . . 5 50@ 6 50 4 00@ 5 50
lbs) mfd.
fer some time-were in active demand, Cbmpetitio.n Good leaf ........ . . 7 00@ 9 GO 5 50@ 6 -50
Ganad<>---122 bales.
'Bright.
C.ntral. America.-110 bales. 1 pkg (llO lbs) mfd. being ~pirite d, and prices paid show an advance of
from 2 to 3~c over those current during the pre- Common lugs.................. 3 OO@ 4 oo
Ouba-12 pkgs {7,000 lbs) mfu ..
ceding week. Speculators arc heavy buyers, man- Good lugs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 5 OO® 6 eo
F'rmch West lndiH-1 hhd.
Seleote4 Leaffrcna GOLDEN BELT
ufacturers holding ofl', only ):mying sparingly, seem- Common to medium leaf.. . . . . . 6 00@ 7 00
Gibmltar-1,028 CS, 8 !'kgs (1,280 Jbs) mfd.
of North C~olbla. T2-y lt r
ingly waiting for the b9om to pass over, aut it ap- Fine bright smokers.. . . • . • . .. . ·. 8 00@10 00
l:Jlasgow-21l hhd•.
Sold on Its own Her!tll for a·L!~ Proftt. Br. Do not offer je,..,Jry, turnlt,..... gifts, or ·to
Hamburg-183 bbds, 116 bales, 4 pkgs (358 lbs) p_ears from tlie preseLt outlook as if they will have Common wrappers ... ... . .... . . 10 00®12 00
pay your nmt, take you. into partnership, set a broken lew. or keep J'<>Ul' 11&11 meter from coautiDg k>e
to come in and take their supply at prices fully as Med. to good bright wrappers .. 25 00®35 00
mfd.
much, or perform any other miracle . ..JEf But do promioe to &ive 7001 ihe ~ ~ 'l'<>bacoo , .
high~ at present, if not higher.
Rejections were
Hull-183 hhds.
very hght, in fact smflller than during any week Fine bright wrappers . . .....• .. 40 00®55 00
tbe m&l'!rM at as low a price as is oonalatent with quality.
Japan-5 pkgs (530 lbs) mfd.
this year, and the sales llaYe been more aatisuctory
Libe~·ia-25 hhds.
The Bee eat.· .Pire In Leal•vlUe.
to shippers than for s long Lime.
Liwrpool-59 hl>ds, 1 cs.
London-02 hhds, 30 cs, 1 pkg (lUI lbs) mfd.
At the Cincmnati Warehouse Mr. R. P. HamilAll of the tobarco contained in the wareNew Z.,ala!)d-48 pk~s (9,203 lbo) mfd.
ton, of Augusta, Ky., made two good sales, neiog 7 hou<!BS of B. Mills Parrish & Son and Sawyer,
WANTED -Position ail travelling salesmau for
Speo1a1 N:o't1oe• a :irm
hbds fine leaf (new) that averaged 15.00 (12. 7li to
Roturdam-96 hbds, 1!8 cs.
handling clear Havana and importeit cigars.
and 11 bhds averal(iog 15.62(1~.75 to 17.00.) · Wallace & -Co., which were burned some
16.00),
Spa;nW. l'ou&liom in Afru:o~8 bhds.
Has a trad!l and large acqu&illtance in West aud
One hhd line colory ltaf (new) from Owen c6 u 0 . time 11ince, bas been so~d at ·pnblic auction by
Stocklwlm-100 hhds, 400 bales. ·
.WAKTED FOB CASH,
-Northwest. Aadress F. P. I., care Tobacco Leaf.
U. 8. ot Golombia--4.09 bales, 81 pkgs (5,032 Ibs) ty, Ky., mid at the Morris Ware bouse, brought Messrs. Archib!!.ld Johnson and R. B. Evans,
19 25. which is the highest price of the year.
the regular tobacco auctioneers. There was
Vma1Ula-8 bales.
1168 -------------------------The Uoindexter 'l'obacco Company sold at' the not much interest maBifested in the sale, as
A. FIRST CLASS, reliable Spaniard oaleeman
..... D-tio &Dol Export v&XPOKT8 J'ROK THJ: PORT or NEW YGBK TO rOR· Miami Warehouse 15 bhds tine leaf (uew) averaging it W&B a generally conceded fact that' the to. ll:lGN PORTS J'ROK JANUABY 1, 18'87, To 15.62 (10. 75 to 18.00.)
Gtfe ra.teol~tt-:~ ~ iilace to Wheeling. We who, is married and re~ides at Chicago deeires tO
bacco was eo badly damaged as to be worthcopqeot himsel! with a first class leaf ~bacco firm
JULY &, 1887.
At the Bodmano Warehouse a lot of 8 hhds fine lees. Odly a small "part of the Burley was ti( ' ·-lllwa:ra·ID· the market for Tobacco CUttlup, It they as
tra.vcllinr; salesman, with headquarwn a~ Clu·
Hhda. CUM> :&lea. ·. Lb,l mfd.{ colory leaf tnew) was sold ·at price• ranging from for common &makers, a still smaller quantity
... oleiiDIIDddeyaadnotmuaty,
·- · ·
··
cago. · Correspondence strictly conlklential. Any
Africa ... : ... , ... : 852
28
89.005 Hi.IIO to 19.75, 20.21l, 111.25, the latter being the being uee(ul for fillers.
one
d~sirin,; the seryice• of a first-clau man Ia
Amsterdam... . .. . . 791
283
6011
11,263 hi~~:hest pri.-:e_for wme.
In the warehouse of Messrs· Sawyer •.Waleverv p~rticular, address in full naine, etc
Annrerp .......... 1,979 2,404
488
41l,681
xoNTHLY STATBilENT··POR JUNE, 1887.
lace & CG. there were stored 1.373 hogsheads
"FIRS~- CLA~S. " this office.
1168.·•
A.ustna. : .. .. :.. .. . ...
·
· Hhda.
of Burley toba~co, appraised at $105 per hogs1.~67,691
AustraliL ... .. .. .. . 90
41
Stock 011 hanli June 1, 1887 ... ·· · · · .11,199
. head. Its classification w"s as follows :Brmne11,. .... , .•. . 4,2~3 7,068 11,729 131,623
TROE~MARK
C. JOURGENSEN
Burley leaf. 176 hogsheads; Burley lugs, 164;
Recelpts during June ... ·· · · ········ 11,3115
38,498
4
Britisli N. A. Col. ..••.
Is
11
Prmter,
Li&hographer,
General Maaufacturine
T 1
Burley trasb,180: dark leaf, 381; dark lugs,
3,100
Canada .......... .. ... ..
ota · ····· ·· · .... . .. .... . · ·· · · 17· 604
426; dark trash, 40; sweepings, 6.
7i,i58
1
~.879
Central A>Uerica .. , • •..
,Stationer,
a.
o
d
puhli1bal
llevenue
-Booka ud BlanD
AND READY POR USE.
Deliverios during June ... ·····"" .. s.na
The tobacco in this house was lirst sold in
72,1111
6
Cbma and Japan ...... .
JlighCIJt prices paJd for Sood Cuttings, Scraps o.nd
•t
9t!
Maidenlane,
New
York.
71,6111
fi
Copenhllgen..... . . 99
sectionS', there being eight subdivisions, and
8 i!ti.:ngs. '
Stock on hand Jul,r 1, 1887 .. .. ...... 11,861
5 196,114
East Jndiea. . • . . . . 19
7
brought $3.300. As a whole it was bought by
TOBACCO DUST FOI't SALE•
i:ltock
same
time
la&
l
year
....
.
.
.
...
.
11.337
11,317
1
. France. ·........... 1,947
THE ()ELEDB&TED
!'ot pllicu a.nd sa.mples of all a.boTe goods, app~y to
M:r. William Thompson, of Ha-rrodsburg, for
Olferings for the montll .. ... ...•.. . 7,429
5,5111
34 187,878
G!braltar..... ... .. a65
S5,050. It is understood that be represents
Receipts
for
the
yMr
to
date
•..
...
25,811:!
.:osi:
S.
MOLINS,
1fi8,686
Glasgow . .... . . ... 518
the insurance syndicate and bas bought in
Receipts same tiwe last year ......•• 25,671
:11a Pearl Street, New York.
78,889
Hamburg ........ . 7,362 10,161 10,315
the large 8tock subject to thf'ir orders.
Of
the
1,857
hhds.
118
sold
from
1.00
to
3
90.
432
7,380
1
Italy .. .. .. . , .. . ... 2,2156
Messrs. B. Mills Parrish & Son had only
1119
. 40,0110 fmm 4.00 to 3.9o, &03 from 6.00 t<> 7.95, 276 from
26
1~8
Liverpool ....... 2,7Uil
~anutactured by ,..oll.u P. Strat1:oa.
61il
189,078 8.00 to 9.9'i, 582 from 10.00 to 14.75, 144 from lii.OO about 130 hogsheads in their bouse, none of
287
London ........... 8,018'
-~
4!9 Maiolea Laae, !{e-or York.
to
19.75,
and
\l
at
20.~5
to
21.211.
which
was
totally
destroyed.
It
was
mostly
2,2:18
IMPORTANT NOTICE~
Other Brit1ab Porta ~2tl
T otal otferings for the ·year to date, 38,780 bhds, dark Seuthern Kentucky leaf, · and was
..... 7;166 against
Malta ... ......... .
34,58a hhds •arne time last year.
5,426
closely, tightly compreilsed so that the
113
3
Mextco ... ........ oo
Pa'ten..'ts.
8t8,1:S79
Hbds .
,
dampness had not left it. The bidding was
88
New Zealand, etc.
7.1lll
Recetpts f0r th n week . .............. 2.0U7
10
close on this lot, as it could be utilized for
Portugal......... 423
BON. A. H. CRAGIN' a: SON,
R-lll~.4.:E'LD._
89,700
220
Rece1pta same weok lrtst year ........ . 2,247
481l
llottcrdam , . . • . .
7M
filleM, but it was finally bought by Mr. T.
914 F ST., WASHIKGTON, D. 0.,
165
~andwich lalands.
E. Emory. of Christian county, for $2,375 .
SEII:D LEAF MARKET.
Attorneys and Solicitors of Paten'-. Trade Markw, ote:, ud
100
ppain .. .......... 7,819
The offerings of cigar or Seed leaf were 87 The premiuru h ogshead of dark leaf owned
all matters before the Executive Departments or Coacres.
6,497 490,942 cases, classes as follows :--8il cases Oh•o, 2 cases by this hou~e and stored in the office was
17
S<:> uth Amurica.. . . 500
Refer to 2nd Nat. Bank. Send stamp for correspond....,..,
6,371l 467,96( Indiana.
Swctltn & Norway 593
Mr. H. W. Cragin waa formerly associated with W. P.
soltj to the same gentleman at $19.50 per
4~8,212
395 1,004
Weot Indies. . . . . . 6~5
· Cases.
Burwell and was an Examiner in the Patent 9fllce. t 151.81l
hundred .
-11,716
1
V ariuus ports.. . . . . ...
Offerings... . .. . .. . . . .... .... : . . . . .
87
The bidders were made up of gentlemen
Rejections . ....... . . . ............ : .
49
:&:.ey ~ e•'C
from a distance, amon~ whom were Messrs.
26,164 18,891 35,208 4,199,111
We hereby offer Three Hundred Dollars (tliOO)
Elijah Kirkpatrick, of Nashville; R. B. Davis,
A.etual sales .............. : . .. . ..
<!8
Owen county, and James P. Thompson. ·of Reward fer the detection and conviction of any perDOMESTIC BECEI.PTII,
The market Saturday, with fair-sizad offerings, Christian oouot:y .. · They came more • to see
'll'rade-l![arl< •
aon or per8ooaimitating our PINNACLE cigar, tbe
'l'lte,followinJ: articles were received at the port held steady for all classes that were ·in· good· order thll ruins than· to buy, and were not pressing
:lnd cond1tion, but those showing damao:e were only in their bids. The debris will be cleaned away form ef t.he tip of which is shown by t.he above cut.
P • ..-. X.
or New York dudng the weelt:
By th• 1&1-N ~F Dziuba 2 hbd• : H Sie· f•irly activo, and the lar~e rejections m&y be at- as soon as possible and the work of recon- ~New York, April18. 18e7.
Principal Depc>ts:-192 BroM!way, . comer lobe
ll&fHl8
l>ert 125 do: PWrigkt & Boo ta: Oelrichs & Go o5: tributed to tbi• fact, as buyer; did not give them struction commenced. All the buildings will .
st.: and 4811 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York.
1tl Pappenheimer & Co '103: M Allenheim& Co 14; much 1tteotion. The dcma~d for good and fine be renewed and the incoming stock received
The above brand, haTiug beell copyrighted, tileFOR
SALE.
J H Moore & Co 69 : Pollard, Pettu• .t Co 134; wr.ppers, and there was a good display of this sort, as heretofore.
P. POHA.LSKI & CO .. 153 Chambers street, trade is cautioned not to imitate &he same under Ule
W1lliams & Terhune 41 ; Kremelberg & Co2; order cont1uued active. and full prices were received. .
B. Mills Parrish & Son have made a par- hne alwaysoaba11d A1 KEY WEST HAVANA peaalty of tlul t.w. · Eacil package, containing 1e
M1ami Warebouse--ll7 cares, prices as follows :
ll!i .
85
cases
Ohio
at from 1.00 to 17.50; 2 cas11s In- tial as8i~nment to the Fidelity Trust and CUTTINGS an<l TA.13LE BCRAPS. Lowest mar- cller&ots in till·foil, llears a ye1lew label with an .X
By tlw l'm1U!Iltoam4 Railroad-Krem3lber,g & Cu
on the face of the !aloe! and a while label acroaa o•
1144-1169
Safety Vault Company. The assi~~:nment is ket prices.
611 hhds : C H Spitzoer & Son 6 csleaf: Jos Gans 15 diana at 11.75 to 12.25
end. of. pac)tagto, "nwlaich are t.he hNtials, J. F. J. X.
no~ a general one, and includes only· the inCLAltK8VILLE,
Teun.,
July
5.do: Schroeder It Bon 2: G Falk & Br" 17; E Bach
Also impQrted Key Weat and Domestic Ciguw.
WANTED-A position to travel for a ftrst-claeo
& l:lon 16: N La ~ henbruch & Bro 11; Davidson Bros Me..n . .M.. ti. Ulark & J;lro., 1'obacco .Brokers. surance. policies on the burned and damaged tobacco manufactory or clgar manufactory, New all .ll~es..at Whol-e,
.
.
...,.
report
to
the
ToBACCo
LBAP
:--Our
receipts
are
tobacco
by
the
recent
Main
street
fire.
1 bale do: Julius Ellinger & Co2 cs cigars: Richey
1147-72
. • J. F. J. XIQUES.t
Yo•'k cily. Have a trarle est~tbllsbed through Tenand
our
sales
for
the
week
ending
todecreasing,
·
Tbe
insurances
are
as
follows
:
Policy
No.
It Co 1: Leopold Miller &; Boo 4: W A Le!(gett &
nessee, Alabama and Mississippi. Address office,
Co2: R Scbreiber ~: Steiner & Co2 ; H A R1cbey day were 1,710 hhds. The market gHins strcogth 88 1360. L ondon Assurance Corporation of No. 11 Vine street, Lui_n~ton . Ky. _ 1167-74
devised by E. S. Brown, of LittleRock, Ark.,
from
the
present
position
of
the
crop
situation,
New
York,
$1,000;
~.146,
Howard
Insurance
5 :· 0 A. Krause 1 : !<' H Leggett & Co 1: Wertheim
and does not apyear to kave been placed on
II; Schi:lfer 1: J F .Fluuago.n & Co 1: D Buchner & wh1ch so far bas not materi•lly impr01ved, and was Cdmpany of New York. $1 ,000, and 4,169 'in·
W
ANTED-A.n
·
A1
·Bale•man_
,
well
acquainted
Co 1 ox mfa; D H McAlpin & Co 3 bbls snulf: G irregularly lligber on all graues except .•.- frosleu, " th~ same ·concern for t500; 6,885, California with the jobbin·g tra~e · in · fourtl"en t\tates. is open the ma_rket unti the spring of 1882, after
W Helme Co 4 bxs mfd, a pkgs do, 48 t>\Jls snuff, wbich -w u.s cu.stt:n' ut tinu~s. t;pecul~tion is to be Imurance Compan'yof San Francisco, $1,060; for a position. · Address C. ·F . Hawley, 365 State cumplatnant bad spent many thousands of
dollars advertising the bitters, thereby cat1821 )4-bbls do, 1,293 pkgs do, I keg do, 12 pkgs do ; deprecated, as it iDcreases the diftlculti~s of filling 3,253,301, Royal Insurance Company of Liv- •tr""\t, Chic~o . 111.
·
·
· 1167-68
lllll' them to be m general demand.
order lS cs leaf. 14 do cigars, o bbla •uu:II, ~3 bxs the regular demands, and raactioo from extreme erpool and London, 11,000.
prices is sure to occur. Our receipt• in JuRe were
'I!"Ho wwa1< '""I"J lSa ..orr ' All"!~•u• ~ lJOdxa
Complainants did not cl11im that tli'l wordsdo.
The
total
insurance
is
$<l,500,
and
is
made
6.948 hhds. Sa•es, 7,810 hbds. Stocks July 1,
of t b ~ir bitter<!, either singly or collectively,
Ry the Baitirrwre "'nd Oliio Ra.u,·oad-W Wright 10,77il hhds.
to cover tabacco in hogsheads and· in bulk, lOJ plUDl:lVJllnWJi pn11 Sd!J18 JIW) llD!jllii..JOo!l
cuns~1tuted a trade mark; nor that the wrap100 pkgs; order 10 d0.
QUOTATIONS.
their own or held by them in trust for others
'"JO.!_ ""8N 'aov;d: allnvqa.>:![ &Ji'
pHr• on the bottles of the t onic were in imiJJy the O•nlral lf. R. of N•w Jersey-J S Molms Fro~~ed lu~~:s .. ... ... . . ..... . . . . .. .. ... . 2 @ 3
where they may be liable, or sold and not de·
tutioo of those o·n the other medicine and
'"OO • HJ.IINS "0 "M.
t 1 cs leaf: F W Frischen 1 do: l\Iax !{eichart 4; H
leaf .......... ..... .. . ......... 3).4@
livered .
were ~h ereby calculate!!. t> deceive an 'ordiK oenig & Co 2: Pretzfeld & Co 2 b~les.
Lugs-Co":'m•.n . . .•.. .... .•.. . .. . . .. .. 4 @I li
The insurance money was attached m the
WANTED-A partner (sileat or active) with
1171 tlw N., YUI·k and Hartfor·d .suatnOOilt Lim~edmm .. .. · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · ~).4~ 63 1courts •ruesday by W. H. Bryan on a claim $25,000 to $50,000, to cnla ·ge the bmil>ess of one n>Lry buyer; but predicate their right toreKaufman Bros & Co 1 cs leaf : 'Vru Eggert & Co 1
Good·· .. ···· · .. ··· ··· .. ···· · .. · 6).4@ 6% for $750. In view of this fact, the firm of lhe best equipped tobaeco factories in the dress on the assumption tbnt the name of the
do; J Lewis 11l; Bchroeder & Bon 6.
Leaf-Common ... · ... · · .. · · ··· .. · · .. 6J.4(iY. 7!4 thought it best to make an equitable division country. Aa extensive trade &!ready established. tonic so nearly re.s embles that of the bitters
By tlu Old Dominion lJUamS/Iifl Lim-O. Meyer
Mesmm. · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · ... · · · 8 ® 101 of the ineuraoce money. Tllis is not a gen- More funds n~eded. A.d:lress. giving real name in 80und tbat the ordinary mind would no*
1271' ani assi~~;oment of B. Mills Parrish & Son.& Co 15 hbds : Pollard, Pettus & C6 87 dn; F
Good · • · • · · · · · • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · 10
an4 address, •· ){anufactu.rer;" care of Tobacco note tbe . difference, and Lhat the use of the
Fme .... ... .. ............ .. ... .. 13 @HI
L .
O
· J<
t
former words tend to deceive persons who
Dziuba 16: Kinney Tobacco Co 30: A A Smith &
11~8
Leaf.
Selections
......
..
.
..........
.
.
17
@20
ou~sv' e our1er- ourna.
have beco!De 4cqu~inted with the reputation
Co 17: H Siebert 1~0: J F Judson 5: Jno Muir 64:
We
h11.ve
continued
to
have
showen
here
and
A D Straus ,& Co ij : J H 1110ore & Co 14: Bowyer,
of complamant's bttters, but are nQt familiar
TO THE TRADE • .'
there,
but
·
the;r
have
been
light
aud
partial,
only
Wallace & Co 12: Oelrichs & Co 15 ; Ed Foley 3.9;
A ~anujaeturer'• Bta:ht to HI• NaJD.e.
We desire to inform Cigar and Tobacco wi1h the outward appearance of the packM. A beohei!J! & Co 189 ; J no Uattus o: Buchanan & affordin~: ph10t10gs on small areas. A good general
i~ whicn th_iiy are contained. The legal
In
the
case·
of
the
Brown
Chemical
Com·
asd
cloudy
weather
for
several
days
is
neeaed,
rain
Manufaeturers
and Jotfbei's ' in Cigars ap.d a~es
Lyall 66; F E Owens 4 do, 2 tros ; W 0 Smith & Uo
p .imt mvolved IS whether one patent m'ldip~ny
vs.
Meyer
&
Co
•.
in
the
United
States
and
quite
good
tobacco
·
can
be
made
even
'
w
hen
'l'ob11CCQP
that
we
ha.v13
the
sole,
right
tp
13ell
-au do. 12 do, 21lll .cs_mfd. li do-soikg, SI do cigareioe manufacturer can be enjomed from
ettes; .I D Keilly Jr 250 bhds, 10 Ires, 84 cs wfd; .planted at this pe1·iod, if favorable Wtl&ther con- Ll.rcuit Court, Judge Thayer has issued a Cigars and 'l;obaoco ' under the following· using certain words on . his wrappers
··
final order dismissiag the complaint. This !!rands, by pnonty; and wo will peosecute
M.idO:leton & Co 5 hhds, ·1~ hhd, 1 bx samples; W ditions follow.
merely because tliey ll.re similar in souud ~
LOUI~VILLE, July 6.-Xr. A. Falcoaer, cl.ee \s one of unusual importance, as it in· any person or firm offerin~ for Mle or manuDuke, Soa & Co 8 hhds, 151 cs cigarettes; Arno Id,
Uherry & Co 40 hhds. 1 bx samples: F Gorgorzas' Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports V?lves a principle which has been much dill- facturing Cigars or Tobacco o'f any kind tot· words which have alrMdy been a ppr@priated
by another manufactu~:er. This the Court
Sons 31 ·do. 1 do; P Lorillard & Co 28 do, 1 do, 1 to the ToBACCo LBAll' as fellaws :-We nave again cussed in businesR circles, and is of great in· the Trade.
·
dec_ided in the_ negati~e! after carefully aoapkge do ; Martin & Broadhurst 10 hhds, 1 cs smkg, to re p~rt a very strong market for a ll grades and terest to merchants and manufacturers gen- ARION.
JINGO,
Iyzmg the van8us declatoos on the subject,
JO bxs mfd, 25 ]4 bxs do; M Berger 1 trc: Jas M styles of leal on oJfer. Burleys lead, as in tbe past, erally. The case is in substance a proceeding
and ruled that a manufacturer cannot be enGardiner 3 cs sml<g, llO bxs mfd, 50 cads do; Do- and are evidently the favorites with the speculat· tt restrain unfair competition in traae, and MOTHER HUBBARD, OLD HONESTY.
WHOOP HER UP.
joined from using his own name to a medihan, Csrroll & Co41 cs mfd, 2 % -bxs-do; Thomp- ing crowd. The speculatin?; element still control• is not a c~se of infringement of trade mark. 0tiD HUNDRED,
SAINT V ALENTlNE, cine or other article which he is in goad faith
son, Moore & Co 132 cs mfd, 50 bxs da, 10 cads do; the market, throwing a hogshead occasionally to the 'The facts t-.s developed by the testimony are BUNKER HILL,
OLD CQLONY,
Leopold Miller & Son 20 c·• smk~~:: L Munday 20 legitimate buyers just to keep thelll <Iuiet. We lbat since the year 1879 the complainants BON A FIDE.
manufacturing, unless the use ot hie own
CABINET,
do; T . J Donigan &; Co 8 do; Pederson & Mal- should oay that the rise in Burlev lugs and leaf dur· bve been manufacturing a certain remedy. MUG-WUMP,
name is accompanied by some artifice calcumeoter 10 do; M H Riders ~0; M.ayer Bros 20; Wm !ng the past week would range from 50c on lugs to
BO PEEP,
PiONEER.
lated to deceive and mislead the iJUblic. In
Ku"n£tler 20: I Kaufman 14 : Bogert & Haydon II; $1.50 on leaf. Dark tobaccos, although on the up- Defendants, who are wholesale druggists in RACKET,
NOVELTY.
the present case the name Brown truly repClark, Holly & Kitchen \0.; R C Williams & Co 40: ward grade, bave been and continue to be more in St. Louis, have for some time put been sell- GOVERNOR,
AGITATOR,
resented the name of the person compoundA Nestler & Co 3; Wise & Bendheim ~0; Allen & the hands of regul&r buyers tha n the Burley type•. ing an article known as a tonic, with the SQUAT'rER,
BLIZZARD.
ing the-formula and giving the name $o theGinter 6 do, 26 cs cigarettes: F H Leggett & Co .38 and the steady appreciation in values bas been ac- i&me name. I!he bitters were originally com- ROYAL,
GREAT WEST.
medicine, and the evidence before the C.>urG
cs smkg, llO bxs Elo: J H F Mayo 60 bxs mfd; Gil· companied with comparatively little excitement. pounded by a man named Brown, of BaltiIIEJI'DEL, SIIIIITH & CO.,
stroop;ly disproves the fact that tbere was
bert Lloyd 5 do, 65 % -bxs do: Bennett, Slou & Regie buyers haTe had full Jines to select from, but more, .Mil. The formula for the tonic was
Wholesale Grocers and Jobbers,
any intention to deceive the public.-St.
Co ll2 ]4-bxs do ; Austin, Nichols & Co 40: Carhart the average quality of the offerings is, so far, disap·
:Milw.a ukee, Wisconsin. Lnuis Glabe D(!m()Ctat.
Continued on last column.
1168
Broa 110 ~-bxs do; Tlmrber, Wbyland & Co 1 cs pointing.

a.

. T h e X:o:te:r:o.a.Uc::.::o.al.

.

Tobacco Refrigerating Company.

E. -M. CRAWFORD,.

DARIUS FERRY, . .

4\~;~~~ WAREHOUSES~

-~/

-s_•., ·~·

t o \~\
-§JI,.AT£Nt·
n
.c
.

., .,

11

~ • ·t.S:~ G . • ;:!
.'tf;~.--B-.4.~·
-dSe~>y. ~·~.._,
~y
·~~~

M.. OPPENHEIMER , ·

New York,

Lancaster, Pa:',
Edgerton, Wis.

JVe

a.

~OUIS

F. · FBOlY!~B,
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" OF DURHAM
Smokin[Tobacco

Best on Eanh.

Z. L .LYON & CO., Durham, K.

C~

CIGAR . CUTTINGS

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W: Yii'Binia.
PIKE HAYAIU SCRAPS,
Also Seed Seraps, absolutely clean,

l

$300. Three Hundred Dollars $300.
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Coan&J', Vlrclala. the selection is a very poor one Giegerich is Leaf-Common..... .......... .. 4
simply a Tammany politician, not of the lowest,
Medium. ...
. . . . .. . .
ScoTTSBURG, Va., June 29.
butbyno means of the highest, type even m
Good ...... . . ... ········ 7 ~O@ 8 r.n
~---· -oC"
...__r-r~ _
"EW!i-EDITOR ToBACCO LEu•thatorder. Theomce is one of the most 1m·
Fine ................ · 8 aO@l\
-.a.
............,
I send you for puuhcation the statemen~ of
Primus, a colored mt1zen. as to b1s farmmg
operations in 1886. The questions were
publicly propounded by C1>l. Robt. Read, H.
0. Hudson's cbief clerk, and anewere:i by
Primus as follows:Col. R :-Well, Primus, bow many hands
did you work last year!
Primus:-Well. boss, myself, my two sons,
W1tten and W1llie, an' Jim Thorpe.
Col• .R.:-How about your team!
Poim.WI:-Now you's talk1ng, boss. -I bad
a bully yoke of oxen.
Col. R :-Ho.w: much c:om did you raise,
Primus!
Pri.DlUs~Three barrels and a ha.J,f.
Col, R. :-How mUilh oats !
Pfi:Q1U8 :-Half a stack, hoes.
Col. R: :-How much wheaU
,
Primus :-Six or seben bushels, fore de
Lord, boss.
Col. R. :-How much tobacco did you raise,
PrilllUIIi

•

Primus:-Ab, boss, dare de tender _p1ot.
I didn't plant any 'oacker, 'cause de pnce 1s
so low 'twont pay.
Col. R :-Is that all, Primu•i
Pr1mus:-Yaas, boss. 'fore de Lord, dis nigger is telling you -1ic Lord's truf. Say, boss,
1 wish you had some gmger cakes m de store
to give de ole man one or two.
·•
~
Yours, etc.,
C. G. D.
eaelal Report to the u Tobacco Leaf" of the
Tobaeco aad t.JI&:ar Trade of C.hleaco.

' INTERNAL REVENUE.
'.ra.xes paid in First Distnct Ilhnois (Chicago)
from June 15 te June 29, 1887:
Tobacco ... , _, ........ 118,137 ~9-226 724 lbs.
Ciga~ ......... _.. .. $\5,604 95-5,201,650
OUBTOIII HOUSE, CIIIOAGO,
Receipts of Havana Tobacco nnd Ci~~:ars from
June 15 to June 29, inclusive :
' '
CIGARS,' TOBACCO.
Consignees.
Cases. Bales.
Thorwart.& Roebling .. ~.-. . 2
Grommes & Ullnch •. •.• .. . . 12
Banghart Bro.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 12
Sprague, Warner & Co .. : . . . 19
Bee~ - :Russell & Co. . . . . . . . • 10
W. H . Schimpferman & Son. 3
Lilienfeld, Bro. & Co. . . • . . . • 8
lllc~eil & Higgins ........... 9
C. H. Slack...... ........... 2
G. Florez & Co........... .. .
34
H. Shire .................... 3
Wm. Cochrace....... . . . . . . 2
Wm. Taussig................
86
Sutter Broa ..... .'. . .........
105
Total ....... : .. ....... 57
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Special Crop Uorrespondence.
OLIIISTEAD, Ky., June 28,
EDITOR TOBAOCO LEAF- .
~
._ , •
The rains I reported last week as just having fallen proved to be partial and local, extending in narrow belts and covering small
areas, and generally ltght and insufficient for
sucOOllsful plantm~~:. l'n some districts some
additional acreage was planted, and in otherS
nething was done except to replant form~>r
plantings, and in most _instance!! the plan~
are reported to have nearly or qu1to ali periahed. The situation was really very little
improved, as the plantmg done last week
..,as but ht.tle if any more, taan equal to the
reduction of stand which bud occurred m
former plantings caused by recent boot aud
drouth. It is difficult to eBtunate the percents~r;e remaimn~ to be planted, as hi s6me
of the most favored districts the planting is
nearly completed, wh1le in otberd tbe de
flciency is large. In some i011tances tbe stand
i8 r;ood, and in others very deficient. The·
supply of plants is about exhausted.
July 5-Tbe drouth' continued up to tile 2d
inst., when we bad light showers, followed·
by light raias ngam on the 4th inst., all of
which proved to be partial and local, extend·
ing only over small areas. Where tbe rains
were sufficient a very small amount of addi·
tional acreage was planted and considerable
replanting by way of renewal of stands in
former plantm~. I doubt 1f as much as 1
per.cent. W1IB added to the acreage form81'1ly
planted. A gentleman who has travelled e):t.ensi\l<ely over the country informed me se.veral days ago that he eatimated that Dbt
exceeding half of laet year's acreage was
planted in the country, in which much of the
stand was indifferent and bad. This accords
with my former estimate- 80 to 88 per cent.
less or1ginal preparation than last year, and
75 per cent. of tbe est1mated acrea~te planted.
T. E: B.
CADIZ, Ky., June 30.
EDITOR TOBACOO LEAFHad plants been plentiful and seasons
gooa, there would not have been moi'Q than
two-thirds of a crop piau ted in this county or
section. But ltttle canvfl811ing was done, -"the
people being so much discouraged on account
of the low price of tebacco. Tbe farmers
were late in preparing and sowing tbe1r beds,
and then d1d not take as much pams as here·
tofore. These tbmgs conspired together to
make plants both late and scarce. We bad
very nice lleasons through moat or tlie month
of May. Then came flood after flood, which
lasted two weeks, makmg it imJlOI!Sible for
the farmers to do anytlung toward.! preparing for tbe crop. Smce that time we have
had noramata~I. It IS now the end of ,June,
and a good port10n of wbat was planted bas
been killed by the drouth, and many plant
beds are d.r1ed up. 'l'he prospects for future
planting look gloomy as can be. I caqrtot
aee that 40 per cent. of what was intended to
be raised can be, under the ClrCUIDIItances.
In view of tbe gloomy prospectil for a crop,
low grades are selhng for two and three
times as much as they did a few weeks ago.
though the better ~trades have not advanced
so much. The crop baa nearly all changed
bands in this sectiOn. 'l'he wheat crop IS very
light, and of md1fferent quality. The corn
crop is leokmg well, but Lieedmg rain dread

fully.
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.Patent Office Gazette, June 28, 1887.
INVENTIONS PATENTEEI.
CIGAR-MOLD -George J. Prentice, N!)w
'York, N. Y. Filed June 7, 1886.
Tbe two part c•gar molds d1v1ded longitu dinally 1nto sectwns, In combmat1on with
guide-bars passmg through the transverse
undercut grooves for connecting the moldsections and for allowmg such sections to be
partially separated, the conuectwna between
the respect! ve mold sections. and tll.e pms
pai!Bing across through the guid.,·bars.
The combmat10n w1th the molds and the
top and b.Jttom platt>s, d1v1ded up mto sections, and the top and bo · tom bard that hold
the sections and upon which the se~tiOnS can
be moved, o f counect1 o u~ attlilched at the
ends of each sectwn, there bewg- ~ulficoent
slack or looseness to allow the mold-sections
to be separated to the d es1red extent.
TRADIC IIIARKS REGISTICRED.
CIGARS. -Max Marx, New York, N. Y.
Apphcat10n filed A.pnl 18, 1887. Used since
February 14, 1887.
"Tbe portrait of Schiller."
.. The portrait of Goethe."
Q.ulte True.

The N. Y. Ttmes truly says:-" The appointment of Assemblyman Giegerich a.s Collector of
Internal Revenue for the Second District IS not
to be commended. It IS pmely a politwa.l appointment. No change was demanded in any
way or m any d egree by the Interests of the
service. There was no good reason wby Mr.
Friedsam should not be continued m the office
in which he was necessarily more useful than
any new man can be, smce to ability and Integrity he added experience. The only motive
for displacing him IS a political one, and 1t will
be said that this is 8.6 justifiable in this instance
as In the others where changes bave been made.
This is true, but It is to be added that m thiS
IC8.8e not only is the appointment politica.l, but

Ell

<O

portantm the Union. It ought to be filled, 1! a Wra()pers ................ · . 11 00@17 00
change was to be made, by a better man.
LYNCHBUUG, July 7. - Messrs. Holt,
!.'chaefer tit Co., Buyers ana ~lan•' lms of Len.f 'fo
bacco, reBort to \be TonACCo LEAP "" follows The receipts ill our market are fnrrly l,;rge tlus
week, and with a c~ntonued strong demand for all
grades pnces rem am very st11l'
Ab8ut crop prospects 1t seems that not half of nn
I:"HlLADELPHIA, July 7.-llr. A. R.
ll'ougeray, 'l'obacco Inspector, reports lo the To- average, buL bu.lf of la"t yeat's crop, may prove a
BA.CCO LEAF as follows - Stanilard brands of man- lull en ou,~rh estimatR.. In ccnnecuon hm•wuh we
ufactured tobacco continue to receive hbe1al •e- gove the following fi~rme•, reported bv 10~ p•om•queal, and seem to flow out of warehouses nearly nent tobacco rai ser:; o-f our n c i~hbod.loc)d, who HKte
as fast as they come m, so tbat but lit~le accumula- tbal thev planted 10 1t86 7,~ 6J 000 lulls 10 ~~~7
tioD of stock ia no&iceable. In fact, for the season 8,685,000 hills It i• faio to aosume that tin< ave•
age <Of 104 farmers w11l be about the same for tlle
'
of the year, m.ue goods are sold than usual.
whole State, that, on the contmry, it '"'ay be 1ather
Fme-cuts are moving qmte steadily.
the planlmg Ill om d1stroc1
t:lmoklng tobacco recei vea a full share of the more unfavorable,
h&d been cons1dered larger than for m11ny other sec
tt,ade dolnfl:·
twos This week we have bad some tefresluog
• Cigars- fhe deRland shoWII no abatement.
l:lnutl'-Manufactureo s could do more, but express rains, whteh n<> doubt has hecn of rreae uenefillo
the plants, wh1 ch needed loUD badly.
sat1efactten.
Rece1pts for the week-6,7119 boxes, 5,203 cad·
PADUCAH, Ky., July 2 -T. H. Puryear,
au!ll, 11,515 CR!CS and ~84 pail II of fine CUlS.
Tobacco Broker, •ep.,Its to the TonAeco LEAP as fol
Seed Leaf-The outlook for leaf 1nltallle for CI- lows .-llarket atill advancing upward, e•pecially
gars is prom1s1ng. There is ·beyooil doubt some for the common sorts, and closed buoyant. 1'he•e
excellent leaf among the ~~:rowth of '86, wh1le It IS was some better quality, but mostly there was "
an established fact that there le Ieos old slack m great deal that was souy. Woatber has been wo1 m
store than for many years , so that packers and hold and cloudy, but rams have been scar.t, except over
ers of new leaf have a fi&ttering prospect m store small areas here IUl<-1 the1e, Stock ou the 1st,
for mar•IBS. You find them already not anxious Lo 6,!36 bhds.
name pnce, prefernng to bold bll.ck otl'ermgs and
Hhds.
wait !or iuture developments. Pa• ties who have
Rec.,Ipts for week . . . . .. .. .. . . • .. .. . . 805
ol<l stock are movmg It freely at full valua!Jon.
Receipts SIDCe Jan. 1.. ......... .. .. 1U,ll06
Sumatra-Fwm the manner thJS favo red leaf to
Offenngs for week............ . .... 1,099
bacco now finds purchasers, pnce Will be no object.
Otfermga for year ................... 9,947
Qual1ty IS the{tlesJderatum.
Net sales for week ...... .. .... ..... . 1,034
Havana moves along qUJte regularly.
·
Net sales for year. .. .. .... .... .. 8,597
Recetpts for the week-127 cases Connecticut,
Q.UOTATIONB.
801 cases Penn•ylvama, 69 cases OhiO, 56 C&Bes Lugs-Commgn (dark)-red
01 colory ... 2~@ ~
Lttlle Dutch. 217 cases W1 •consm, 216 cases State
ltedmm
do ........... ..... 3~@ 4
E'ee:l, 93 bales Sumatra, 240 bales Havana anll 258
Good
do ................ 4 @ 6
hhds Vugtnoa and Western leaf tobacco.
Fiue
•'o .... .......... ... 5 @ 6
Sales Show UIJ 87 cases QonneciJcut, 44. cases Leaf-Low
do ................. 5 @ 6
Housatomc, 263 cases Pennsylvama, 39 cases Ohio,
Common do ........... . .. . 6 @ 7_!4
37 cases Little Dutch, 119 cases WtiConsm, 40 CBJ!es
Med1um
do .... ........ .. ... 7~@ 9
State Seed, 69 bales Sumatra, 176 bales Havan1>
Good
do ................ : 9~@11~
and 27 hhd~ Western leai 10 transit dtrect to
Fme
do ................. 12 @14
manufacturers.
Selectwm, (dark or colory).... .. . ~
Export ot leaf tobacco-To Antwerp, per ste&:ner
RA1'E8 OP TRANSPORTATION.
Bclgenland, 29,384 lbs , per steamer Noordland,
32,819. to L1verpool. per steamer Bnt••h King, Rates to New York, water and rail, per 100 lbs, 35c
do
do all rail,
do
do 29c
76,1!01lbs. Total, 138,704lbs.
do New Orleans, all rail,
do
do llOc
do
do
by water, do
do 26c
Boston rates 5e above New Y <nk, and Philadel·
ph1a 2c, and Baltimore 3c !!;low.
RlCHMOl!fD, July 7.-W. E. Dibrell, Leaf
ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 6 -Headerson
Bros., Leaf To9acco Brokers, report to the To 1'obacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCO LEAF
&Acco LEAP as follows :-ReceJpts have been very as follows.-Th1s week's transactiOns ar" not so
hght for the p)lst two weeks, and the weather is dry hnly as were those last week. F1rst, we had good
and uufavoral>le for hanahng the leaf. Prices showers, then good heavy rams, and th1s did not
steadily advance on all kmds, and commo!l fillers incr~ase speculatiOn, though the• e is st1ll a firm
are double what they were two months ago. But market aod occasiOnal geod sales made Sun cnrtd
httle fine goods have been marketed in 110me :wetk•, leaf continues active. and IS hi" her than any day
and the amount naw In tbe country 11 very am all. this season, although breaks have been unnsu&lly
Reports are that the stand of plants 1s very poor, large, With a good ma11y resamphn;s. Dark •h•p
and the crop will not reach over 50 per cent. or last ping ia more active, but in prices there JS little
change to note. Wrap])er3 ba ve had n" special
year's.
attention in br.ghts. There 1s a Jreat scarcity of
Q.UOTATIONB.
FiUe~ODl[OOD .... , ...... ,,,,,,,,, .. 1 ~ 2~ fine ones, wh1ch oue 10 good "emaod
Tlte ~row10g crop has 1m proved much, and w1ll
Medmm .. ....... .. ............. 8 @ 5
1mprvve more this weather, th o u~~ there may be
_
Good ................~ ......... 6 ~ 9
no more planting to count on. l'IO d~ubt good
Smokers-Common bnght ............ 2 @ 4
lands bave been put m tobacco, and the s mallet
Medmm ............ .... ........ 1i ® 7
area w11l be better cult1vated than heretofme. and
Good ......... ........ .. ... ... 9 @12
we Will b:tvc a !Jetter crop, wnhout further acCIFu1e . ... ................. . ..... 12 @18
dents, but the .tock of good leaf on hand Will
Cutters-Common . ................... 9 @12
doubtless be all wanted betOic the new Is avaolable.
Medium . .. , ........ , ..... .... .. 12 @15
'l'he DU1 ham tobacco trade ha~ Eeot another hogs
Good ..... . . ...... ..... ......... 15 @20
head of cutters to the Soldiers' Home. Noble dee!ls
Fme .......... .. .... . . ........ SU @35
these I Salmon, Hancock & Co. bought th1s packWrappers-Common ..... ..... . ...... . . 10 @12
age, cons•gned to Aloen & Ginter, at 42~c. and it
Medium ....... . ................ 12 @17
netted ove~ $195 for the Contederate ve\eraus.
Good ..................... .. ... 18 @25
Me~srs . D . T1demann & Co.'s !1onthly Report for
Fine ....................... 80 @45
July 1 says:Fancy..................... _.... 60- @65
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Eastern Markets.

a•

Western & Southern Markets.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 7.-M.essrs. Ed.
Wilchmeyer & Co , tob3cco commiss1 ~ n merchant&, report to the TOBACCO LEAF -The market
for Maryland tobacca 'contmues act1ve, and sales of
600 or 600 hhds have been made dunng the week,
wh1ch, considering the comparatively light receipts,
is held to be a fair busmess. Some common grades
have brought good prices There is more inquiry
f&r Ohio aad the market h::s a firmer tone, m v1ew
of the snort crop prospect The sales tb JS week
were 15 hhds for export and 4 for home consumptiOn.
• Inspected tb1s week-881 hbds Maryland, 660
hhds Ohio, 1 VIrginia. Total, 1,M2 hhds.
Clea.re<hame period : Per atr Pemvian for Halifax,
72 hhda Kentucky, 86 hhds for Liverpool. str Ma1n
for Bremen, 166 hhds Maryland, 57 hbds Kentucky,
471jhds Virg1n1a, 110 hhds Vug1nia stem•, atr Surrev for London, 161 Ires, 41 hhds Vng1ma , str Ex
eeJI~pt . for Bordeaux, 1,522 hhds Maryland, 1G2
hhda Virgm1a,
•
;
·
, •
TOBACCO BTATBKBNT,
.1'1111. 1, 1887-$tock oa hand ia \obaeco w&l'l\1!and on lhipl>oard noL cleared .•.'. ..• jli,098 hhdJ.
Inspected this week . . . . • . • . • . • •• • • , l,{;t2 hhds
Inspected previouoly ................. 14,632 hhda

.

.

1887.

1886.

Brea'J:s during June
hhds
Inspectwns.. .. ... ...... .. .. . 6,348
Reviews ....... ........... . 1,806

bLd•.
5,648
596

Total for tbe month. . . . . 8,154
Inspections durmg June. . . . . 6,348
PteVIODS ........ . .... . ...... . 16,1 52

6,244
5,848
17,641

Total from October 1 to date . 22,NJO
Shipments durmg Juno --

23,2S9

r--1887--. ..---1886----,

Tob. Stems Tab. Stems
Fore1gn ............... ..
CoaatwiSe ............. . 1,995
168
Total durmg the month 1,995
U5 3,024.
168
Previous ......... . ... 8,l!92 1,277 18.98:! 1,375

-----

Tt)talfrcm0ct.1 to dale10,887 1,372 17,007 1,543
1887.
1886.
Stocks on hand June 1.. ... 14,758
10,06U
Rece1pts iince .. ... ..... . .. 6,348
5;648
21,106
De!Jvenes during month .. 4,806

t5.r08

. a sss

11,723
89,272 hhda Stock of inspected on !land 16.600
For mrpeciiOn .......... .. 8,181
6,682
Ohio smce Jan.. 1, Hl87 .. 10,148 hhola '
QUOTATIONS.
8h1pped. coastwl88 and reLtght leaf.
Heavy leaf
UUipected .............. 4,847 hhds
Common lugs .......... . 3~@ 4
4 ® 4%
14,995 hhds Qood lu~s .. ......... .. . 4~@ 5
5 @ o~
Low leaf.. .. . .. .. ..... .. li @ 6
fi~@ 6"
etock m warehouJIO this day and on
Medmm leaf.... ... . .... 7 @ 8
7~@ 8~
slupboard not c1earea .............. 24,277 hhda Good leaf .. .. . ..
9 @10
ll~®ll%
Stock l!lLme t1me In 1886... . . ....... 211,681 bhds Fme leaf ............... 11 @12
12~@15
Manufactured tobacco continues quiet. low grades
Bnght smokers, 9 to 40: bri ht and sun cured
somewhat more ftom. Exported to Rotterdam, fillefll, o to 3.5, bnght wrappers, 15 to 75.
8,680 n••.
t!TEHI-LJCOrtce, ~ to 1.)4 ; brown, ~ to 1j,i,
Smoking Tobacc.-Our manufacturers are fairly bright, 1.)4 to 2.
busy.
Market active.
DANVILLE, va.. July 7.-Panl _c. YeaSAN FRANCISCO, July 1 -Tbe GroMr
able, Leaf 'l'Gbacco Broker, reoorts to tbe To- and Country Merclu.nt says -Trade dunng the past
BACCO LEAP as follows -This market Is fairly suJ> week has been fa1rfor the •eason Jobbe1 s a1e forplied WJth all li(rades of leaf, wJLh a strong d•mand tnt.ately pretty well stocked woth all the salable
for everything. There has been a sharp advance brands of manufactured tobacco, or they would, m
in all commoa grades, with a better demand for all pro'JKbility, feel so•newbat ag•t.tecl over \heresuch stock. Wrappers and cutters are also In great p<>rts fr om the Southern lear mao kel.
demand and comm~Bd full priceo.
We can only repeat what has he1etofore been said
Sales for June, 1887, 3,702,716lbs, at 1337,439.11&; regardm<: the loc•l CJgar indu;try. Sot far from
avera~e . $9.11.
For June, 1886, 4,678,168 lbs, at any t.nannfacturers contemplating poYerty, many of
$394,661 3~. average, t8 62. From Ocr. 1, 1886, to them are rustiCating m some of tbe fashionablto 1e
July r: 1887, 21,07U.416lbs, al $1,828,681.12; aver s • rts that abound on lbos coast Tbe East bas for
age, $8 68. F10m Oct I, 1885, to July 1, 1886, Stl,· 'some time recog01zed the fact that San FranCisco
003,066 lbs, at f2,81i1,600.76; ave1age, 19.02.
J1roduces the best ctgars for the money o! any ctty
m tbe country. It •• gralofymg to nute tbat ~be
QUOTATIONS.
Smokers-Common ... ..... .......... .. 2 @ 3~ Pacofic coast IS bel(mnmg 10 re~hz e lhts fact also,
and the result •• tbat all the leadmg factone> are
!tediUm colery ............... ... 3~@ 5
wmkm&" fulltiwe
GootL . .. ...... ... ... .... ...... 5 @ 7
Fme bright ......... .......... 7 @10
l!'ancy bnght .. . ...... . .......... IU @lCi
Cutters-Common bright .... .. : ......•. 10 @ 12
Medium bnght ............ , ..... . 12 @11l
Good bught ....... .. .... .. . ... 15 @20
F10e bru:ILt.. .................... 20 ~~5
AMSTEltD~l, June 24.-l\Iessrs. Schaap
Fancy bnght.. • ....... ...... .. 25 ®35
& Von Veeu repor~ to ~be 'l 'OBACCO LEA!i':Fillers-Common dark ................. 2 @ a
Encloeed 18 the result of the subscr1pt1on
Commas coiory ................ 8~@ 4~ for 20,715 bales Sumatra tobot·co on the 22d
Good ·colory .... .. .. ............ . 5 ~ 7
ult. Pnces went agam much hogher, with
Fme bri~Cht ..................... 8 @12
~tron11; compet1t10n from everywuero. For
Fme to fancy .............. . .... 12 @t5
the United S tated, pnces were paid above 320
Wnppers-Common blight ............ 10 @12
cents Dutch.
.&1edium bnght ............... . .. 12 @15
20 bales H J V Ceylon, valued at 49~ , sold
Good bright ... . ............... 17 ~22
at 67c.
Fme bright ..................... 25 @30
Fancy bright.................... 35 @60
'400 bales Loemg I Deli, valued at 165%, sold
at 18Uc.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., July 5.-Mr C. J . ·
Morns, 'l'obRcoo Broker, reports to the TOliACCti> 500 bales S S K I Dell, valued at 142~, sold
at 175 ~.
LEAF as follows -Rece1pts for the month, I, 186
hhds. sales, 1,298 hhds. Ma1ket closed to <lay at 591 baleR L P C I T, valued at 115, sold at
liSe
the hl&"hest pomt of the season anrl li()c higher on
lugs and comman lea( aad $1 htgher on good leaf, 541 bales Deh Ba Mj No. 1 I 541, valued at
and still the slupper dewands mnre money. 1 be
154, sold a t 182<·
,
crop IS now set-that 1s. nil that will be this season, 496 bales-"- No 424 11017, valued 'at 152,
and It w11J not be over 37~ pe1 cent. of last yea1's
sold at 160c.
'
crop 'l' h10 may look small to the average New 200 Deli Ba Mo.) T H I Dell, No. 11 200,
Yorker, yet from earnest mqmry to ar•1ve at the
valued a t 148 sold at 165.
facts I cannot preeume that the crop Will pan out 467 Deh Ba Mij 1'aadem I Deh No. 1 I 467,
any more. We have hacllogbt rams the last few
valued a t 142% sold at l~!lc
da> • in spots, whiCb. has t.een of little orne benefit
le the plants set, wh1ch are • utfering greutly GOO G 'l' C 1 L obo Pakam 111. valued at 119,
sold at 125c
Strong partJes are mvestm,<r ltberally and w1ll hold
!be lobiiCCQ 10 the West Hence the ma1ket IS very 561 Arnst. Dch Cte 1 V, valued at 137, sold at
170c
•
active.
242 Arnst. Deli Cte 1 B. valued at 136%, sold
T1ash to commoR lugs . ... ......... 2 50@3 50
at 155 J.
·
Meda1m to good lug• ...... .. . .... . a 50@1 00
704 J H I Deh, valued at 130~. eold at 155c.
Common leaf .......... ....... ... 4 60<@5 5Q
520 E M I Deh, valued at 132 Y. s ohl. at 171,c.
Jlledmm leaf .. . ............ ....... 5 50@6 50
Good leaf.. .... .... ............ 6 50@11 uo
432 E G , Deh. valued at 117~. sold at 145 ~.
July8-(By T elegraphl.-Rwe•pts l 1ght Market 501 K & K 1 B 1 Deh, valued at 122, sold at
H Oc.
strong. H1ghest pom t of the season 1 eached to-day.
L•ght showers, but of no benefit.
1000 K & K 1 JII 1 D elo, valued at 139, sold at
176ll
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., July 5.-Mr.
S 1 Pagoerawan, valued at 99, 1 sold at
Geo. V. Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to 193 G 115c.
the ToBACCO LEAP:-Sales of the week commenced tb.Js mm·mng. Pnces range as last week. 134 Daloe, valued at 39, sold at 37c.
t:lales will not be as large as for some weeks past 638 Paya Jambu Laugkat, valued at 154Yo,
sold at 179c.
Rece1pt• were light durmg tbe past week. L ocal
ratna have occurred In th1 s and aaj o10tag counties, 559 E P 1 P & G, valued at 175, wid at 220c.
520 J 1' I Dell, valued at 151, sold at 175c.
afford10g hl!;ht seasons for plantmg touacco. •
492 Deli MaatschiJ, valued at 1261 , sold at
QUOTATIONS.
147c.
Lug~-Common ....... .. .... .. .. 2 50@ 8 25
714 D eh Maatscbij 1 H, valued at 167, sold at
Medmm.. . .. .. .. .. . ..
3 50® 4 25
Good .................... 4 25@ 6 00
220c.
&%ports of Maryland a,nd

Foreign Markets.

oo.•

I

CIGAR

lOU, 1018, 1018, 1020 SECOllfD AVE., &Jld 310, 312, 314., 318 EAST FI!'TY•I'OlJRTB ST., JI'EW YORK.

The grasR crop generally has pally duu to unfavoral:la seasons It will fur672 Deli Maatschij I L, v.;lued at 148Y., sold reduced.
1•rely ever been Ju so untoward a condition, msh a salutary lesson to the growers, who
at 183c.
336 A B I Deh No. 314 I 649, valued at 88;14. and m some of the principal bay States esti· w1JI never again place full confidence in a
mates of only hall a yield are bemg adopted. crop which at best is a risky one, but eesold at HlOc.
233 A B I Deh I No. 65tl 1882, va ued at 18!, The tobacco crop IS bemg threatened with peclally so in the Western States, where
even a gr<'ater retrenehment, and wh1le it drouth and h1gb wmds are more common
sold at 180c.
306 A B I Deh No. 883 11188, valued at 182%. bas been ail eady eertam that not more than than m the East.
half a -crop can be produced m the leaf States,
• sold at 180c.
'l'he present state of affairs m Wisconein
2112 A B I Deh No. 1189 11450, v alued at 162%. there is aumstant threat m tbe wea tber that muet hnve eome effect upon the tobacco crop
it may be curta1lll'd constderably below that 111 ~b., East, where the ma1ket must BOOaer
sold at 180c
til!;Ul o. The trade IS face to fac e Vflry sud- or later feel the shortage, smce there is no
491 J L I Deli, valued at H7%. ~old at 183c.
554 J L I Pakaran I Deh, valued at 11 3~ , sold denly w1th the prospect of an abrupt pli!Isago producmg sectiOn whe1·e there has been a
from a cond1t10u of plethora to one o f marked m c rease of acreage - [G. A. G., Jr.,
·at 150c
609 St. Cyr I Deh. valued at 155, Fold at 199c. scatctty. 'l.'h1s SituatiOn is peculiady sJgll tti Elmira, N. Y, m tbe Count1·y Gentleman,
67t; S & R 111 1Dell, valued at 135.)4, sold at cant to firms which have contracted to de- July 7.
hvcr some 70 000 hog-beads of tobacco to
170c
Crop New•
839 G E 1Langkat, valued at 158% , sold at the foreign mouopoltes; and as to Burley to
220c.
Boston A mer1can Gultwator. July 9:-The
b ucco, the staple of home consuruptoou, the
544 G E I Langkat, valued at 187, sold a t, supphes of that type b ad n~Ye r become a' tine growmg weather has pu shed the earlier
220c
troublesome AS the dark LYJ•~•
set p1 ces o f tobacco forward w 1tb greal;
583 K S I Llngkat, 1 al ued ut 1 53~, sold at· ln cuusequence uf tbuoe ~outilllous th e• e 1~' rapill1ty. l o al r, a dy beglll s to spmdle con190c.
a c11s1s m litfa11·s wb1ch may eoon deCide det stderably. The color is good, and everything
570 M & K I Lankat, valued at 134%, sold at 11mentally for expansiOn or retrogre~s JOn 111 mdwates an early crop. Ana yet there are
149c.
t • ,tde; aud, therefore, place8 most of thEJ many p1eces that are somewhat uneven
578 N & G I P I Senemb;~h, valued at 100%, leadmg business mterests m a posn1ou of un sh6w1ng th~ w ork of the cut worms. W~
sold at 106c.
certamty. As tbe crops and then· pnces are, know of one Ia• ge grower who as late as
649 N & G ! T I Sencmbah, valued at HOY., so IS buMmeRs, and there Is no makeshtft 01 June 30 bad a balf acte stili to set out. As a
poh cy whwh can flank tins stubborn fact. rule, lt IS generaliy set.
sold at 166c.
501 N & G I B K I Eenemb11b, valued at 85, Spe~ulatlon ou thtJ futuo e must, tb e1 efore,
Out· col'l·espondence, a portion of which
eo til er jl'an.ble or .. mao k lim e" fo1 awh1le. - we g1ve, lS ns follows:
aold at 85c
492 H & Co. Deh Bobongan I A, valued at Lou•svJ lle Cou1 1e1· Journal. Jttly 4.
_ Fl!idley. July 4-I am sure that there is a
122.)4. sold r.t 138c.
-falling .,ff 1n the acreage devo ted to tobacco
392 H & Co. Deli Bobongan I E>tate, valued
From tho Chemun" Valley
c ultu1 e of at l east one SIXth from Jasti year.
at 106, Fold at 130c
Tobacco plantm~ 18 generally completed, Tne first settmg I S complete, but cut worms
325 M & G I Padang I Deli, valued at 117.)4 , and nevet· before Uli8 thJ" ctop luoke 1 so um ate still workmg. One sale of 15 cases of '85
sold at 143c.
fL•rniiy well at tlus dat~. T ne dt·y sp 11 ug, ~eed leaf at 9c.
Tho next subscnptwn takes place at Rot- wh1le ~xerung a n wfluenee ru1nous almost
to
Hatfield . July 4-David B1lhngs sold his
terdam, and will be for 4,245 bales of the the ha y crop, bi'Ou"bt t obacco land m un crop of '85 Havana, 8 ac• es, at 9c. M. H.
following marks: 894 bales Pvd A : H. 810 usually good condJtJon, and under mdmary Burt sold 8 cases at 8c, and IJ. "\V. Wells sold
Pvd 1 K, 990 llhnd1 Amun Deli, 770 Pnan t1llap;e the s01l was r educed to fineness. Re Van Dugm, of Il"tfi.,ld, 3~ cases of '85 Ha..
De)i, 419 Bloetoe, and 362 Bl1dau.
cent generous rams have brought forward .vaua at 10.J4c, packed we1ght.
About 20,000 bales are expected to come the ear her settmgs to a rema 1kably gootJ
Sbelburu" l<'ulls-There IS but little tobBcco
bere m the market at the end of next montl.o growth for the season, and given growers grown m this VICIDLty as compared to what
Imported: 21,082 bal ~ s Sumatra, 6,762 Java, a favorable appormntty to fiUish the work there was a few yea1·s ago, or even of lae'
246 .Moluccos, and 20 Cey Jon.
of plantmJ.
year. Formerly thu was qutte a centre for
Sold· 20,715 bales Suruatra, 2,205 Java, 246
Last year's tobacco crop m this section, parts of five or SIX towns. There are a few
Moluccos, and 20 Ceylon.
where not mjured by hall, brought sat 1sf11c who still continue to grow, small patches.
Stock to-day: 20,076 bales Sumatra, 19,812 tory returns to most g• owers, and the acr€and 1t the pnces should Improve somewhas.
Java, 3,500 Turkish, 831 Manila, 781 Jto.pan, a ge of the new m·op w 111 be equally as large thSI e would be an mcrease of the planting,
and 250 hbds Maryland,
mall locaht1es, wllb a ~hght wcrea~e 111 some as tbe llUIIdmgs and lix~ured are ready for
neighborhoods A steady demand bas ex use agaw.
Iaternal Revenue Collection• lu the l'i.lntll ISted for the 1886 crop, where the goods were
Suffield, July 4-Tobacco bus star&ecl
.l>la&rle& ol Pe•n••7lvaul•.
propelly bandied, at pnces above the cost ef slowly. The lo.t t"w daye have given it a.
We take the followm~~: from the Lancaster ptoduction, amt v ery little yet 1emams m fine start. As a rule I th1nk tbe crop ia
(Pa.) Intelhgence!' of July 6:growets' hands. From the falltng orf m Ji>ro backward.
Below are presented the figures for the duc tiO<t of tobacco m some of tile lead mg
Hayden StatiOn, Conn.-! have made a.
Nmth Internal Revenue DtstriCt for the tis· produmng States, espectally in Wisconsin, careful survey of the town aD.d find there ia
cal year ended June 30. Tb"Y show a totul and the general outlook ot the busme•s, 1 not far from three fom ths as much to&acc~
gam of receipts of $240,688.27 over the • e- am led to believe that m some of the more l'alsed as last year. TI.Je crop 1a looking weU
ce1pt8 of the liscal year ended June 30, 1886. fertile dlstncts of this State aud particularly 80 far.
It will be seen tbat the bog mcrea se came m 1n th 1s valley ;md the land adjoining Its
Cll!;ars. Snuff and tobacco sho w a fallmg nffi uent streams, tobacco ploduc tJOU bas a Sad Suicide ot a Poor Girl Who Waa Detra,.eil!
off that ts no~ matertal The excelleu~ sho". b•tght outlook
E ; pecially i s thiS true in
and .t.b•ndoned.
Ill/{ of the Nmth D1st1 Jet w1ll he espec1ally loca lmes where mauu 1e 1s cheap and r . adily
CHICAGO, July 6, 1887.-It transpired to-day
saLlofuctory as md1catmg Its inc1e1!.8ed lUI· obtamed, as 16 the case nea 1· some of our that there was a man Implicated m the sad case
portance 111 the governmental economy . Tbe srn~ll tow us.
of an attractive young woman who killed herlUll tlgure~ are herewith presenled:
I bave just return(d from Wisconsin, self on Monday by taking a dose of laudanum.
,--- -·- CIGARS---~ where I h .. ve spent several weeks m the ShewasMJssShideyA. Grove,aschoolteacher.
1885-86.
1886-87. tobacco produCing section of the State, c om or Gibson 0 1ty, TIL, and had been Ill this city
Ju\y ...... ....... ~9 433 16
'101,652 63 prt•mg Rock. Green and Dane counties. The several years. Much o f the t1me she had lived
August.. ... ..... 95,739 52
123.189 42 to bacco mdustry there is 1u a depl!>rable con with WaiTeD G. P omdexter as his wife, and It.
136 24:1 57 dltlOll, and tbe growe1s are generally de was because o! hw desettion when she was m
S eptember .. . .... 114 6U8 15
October ...... .'.. 115 :116 02
123 747 :.07 spondent, conseq uent upon two years of trouble that her cnme was con:im1tted. PainNovember....... 99 310 10
12:1,458 5~ failure to p1oduce profitable crops. For dexter came to Ch1cago from New York. He is
December........ 86 973 64
104 966 87 two years tobacco bas be~n grown m W1s a young man, the Western agl'>nt of a New York
Jonuary . . . . . . . . 89 U20 18
106 n4 24 cons1u at a loss to the majority of growers, t obacco firm. He ha.s an office in Chicago. He
.February... . .... 88 255 98
99,053 42 and an enormous amount of the 1886 c 1op is well known m the city among society people.
Maoch . .... ... ... 8~ 656 uu
115,755 84 sL1il remains unsold, without the slightest and has since h1s advent here cut qmte a swell.
Apr1l....... . .. . 88,111 57
1u9,510 5:! pro£pect of Its bemg sold at remunerative Smce the tragic end of hiS beautiful victim be
.May .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5,104 4tl
109,319 24 J!riceR. In 1885 the productiOn of tobacco m has kept out of s1gbt, whwh IS perhaps. acJuue. , ... •... . 106 4:l5 91
115,530 32 W1sconsm reached sometbmg hke the enor counted !or by the fact that her brother is in.
- - - - mous amount of 85,000 cases of 300 pounds town looking fo r him.
Miss Grove left several letters addressed to
$1,378,861 87 each Owmg to the stagnant condltlon of
Total ....... ~1 ,158,U2~ 71
, - - -- SNUFJ', -- ~ tbe market and the poor quality of the pm· vanous parties, one of them describing ber re1885-86.
1886- 87. duct, the mop was bougnt up at rumously latwns With Pomdexterand hJSdeaertiouor her.
This unfavorable outlook,
July ................. $4~ 76
t5ti 04 low flgut es.
A. Seoelble .;Jud:,:e.
August... . .. .. .. . . .. 72 4U
59 32 coupled wnh the seve• e drouth last year,
Josiah R. L eeds, of Germantown, beguto a
September....... .. . . .. 52 18
64 36 reduced lhe t885 crop to somethmg hke
October
. . . . . . . . . 7•J 08
56 9~ 30,0\JO case-, an enormous decrease Much fight yesterday agamst c1ga.r dealers whll' ,.e)]!
November . .. .. .. . .
55 68
52 48 .. t thiS IS of the pooiest quality, and stilt te actresses' pictmes With ctgarettes. He utnks.
December .. .. . .. .. .. 66 72
63 36 mains In grol\ers'- hanus, and very httle many of the little photographs are obscene.
January.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 55 59
55 7ti of w bat hlis been sold brought pnces that George W. Sennl of 211 South Fifth street, WIIB
arrested. The aefendant was g1ven a bearing
February.. ... .. .. . .. . 54 88
49 tiS coven d the cost of productiOn,
To mlike matters yet mote discouraging, before U agis trate Sllllth at the Cent! a! Sta.ticm.
MatCh .... .. . . . , ... .. .. 69 3il
liO 6!
April.. . ..... .. . .. • . .. 51 74
48 52 lbts s~as on ha~ opened Wi th another s eve1e The Judge said he saw nothing obscene in the
May ...... .. .... . ...... 69 75
56 3~ drouth , cxtendmg throughout the larger part pictmea, nor did he think then sale a yiolation
Juue........... ..... . .. 62 2U
62 21 of the tobucco sectiOn. Ptantmg bas pro of the law. He said the ongmals appeared in
~ressed slowly under most unfavorable con the same way on all t11e stages of the country.
$690 24 dltl tms, and the contmued dry weather Senn was held m his own recogmzance.-PhilaTotal. .. . • ........ $730 21
makes the o utlook gloomy mdeed. In past delphia Record, July 2.
~---TOBACCO ---~
tobacco m some m stances brought
1885-86.
1886 87 years
~ u o rmouH p10fi ts to the growe1e. In favorJuly .............. . .
$352 62
$:tSO 4e able seaso n~ tobacco can IJe produced much
Au,;;ust ......... .. .. 356 45
323 13 chet.per there tbau 111 an y of the m ore East
SHE,
266 55 ern tiLlites. 'l'll1s is true because o f the great
t-\eptember
. . . . .. . 344 18
You still perswt m usmg,
309 27 naLu1·al 1ert1i1ty of the soil and the cheap·
October , ... .... .. .. 554 67
I observe v.1th great I egret,
Nqvemller .......... . 3l'4 74
S2u 7a uess of goo <l land ant! of manure.
That needlessly expenslYe
235 80
Dece mber .. ........ . 398 76
Cigarette.
The low cost of produCtion and high priCes
Janua ry ....... .. . .. 351 73
346 U4 wbJCb ruled durmp; certa:n yea1 s, partwu
HE.
l<'ubruary . . . .. . , .. . 434 83
303 93 larly m 1882, 83 a,,,d 84, wcreased produc
You should set a good example,
357 49
410 34 \lU ll aud caused an eu01 mous outlay for
Mtuch ..
But you seem to quite forget
32il 04 IJuJldm gs and appurtenances tequtreu fE>r
Apr1l
........... . 3tH 76
That you use a thirty dollar
:!82 69 Lhe bu~ m ea. . ~'bu• the failures fur the past
.May ..... . .... .... . .. . . 360 35
V maigrette.
-Life_
338 39 two yeao s un d the uufavorable outlook for
June ...... ......... . 317 so
, 3 7 !G 37 tbls ) ear cau~e gener10i depressiOn and d 1s
-The growing virtue of the French in the
Total ... ...... $;1 ,577 38
a ppomtment, n fl t ~<lone among the ~rowet·s, matter of tobacco smoking, says an exchange,.
SETTING OFF THE GAIN AND LOSS.
bu~ with merchants a nd others whode busi- bids fair to create yet another dtfliculty in theL oss . ness depends lot gely upoD. the farmer's suc- arduous task of balancmg the budget of tbe reGain.
cess.
C•gars. . . .. . .. .. $220.837 16
public. I t appears- that the tax on thiS pleasant.
$39 97
I 1va s greaqy pleased with the tobacco pro vice produced last year 6,000,000 francs Jess.
~nuff ........... ..
832 01 ducmg pot Lions of Wisconsm. It IS a mag- than in the year 1885. 'rhe theory bas been-.
l:'obacco .. . . : . . .
mficeut conll'lry and very attractive to an broached that as men got on in hfe they
Tlte Situation Reapecllne; weoteru Leaf 'I'o· Eastein farmer accustomed to cultivating smoked less, for the reason that they gradually
bat!CO.
cropd on sr.eep Bide btlls or among stones and become so saturated with mcotine that they canThere is a great danger overl~an~mg the sturnps. !J.'be undulatmg plains and fe rt1l~ not hold any more. This wouta not, however.
country's greateet mterest at present m the po au1es extendmg for m1les In all dJrect1ons explam the diminution, seeing that the place of:
form of drouth. D ry. p a10lnng weather has •u e m Jllarked contrast to the hills and nur old men is taken by the rwing generatiOn. So
t>een preva1hng ov er the whole country, and row valle ~ s of our Eastem farms. Good to- the theory is pushed still further, and it is.
I" nearly all sectiOns th1s h&IJ at'rived at tbe bacco farms m ay be bought for from $50 to argued that as the process of absorption ot
\tage of Immed1ate hazard It has beea par- $ 1~ 0 per acre, accordmg to -location and im- nicotine goes on from generation to generation.
ticularly serious m the central belt of States, provemen ts.
the sons of smokers are not able to consumeS()
Tobacco growing in Wisconsin has received much tobacco as the children of non-smokers.
1n a part of t he Northwest and most of tbe
Eouth.
The corn and cotton c rops are a dec1ded check and may never reacli the Oddly enough, the diminution of consumption
"eatheling the eme rgency better than other magnitude attamed m tbe product of '84 and is only in smoking tobacco, while as much snuff
s,aples, because they ?-t e adapted to bot '85, yet it w1ll not b~ abandoned. The State is sold as formerly. Tho enormous sum of
1\eather ordeals, 1\Dd because of tbe opportu has produced supenor crops and will do It 8,000,000 francs 1s annually spent m snuff.
mtles enjoyed by farmers to keep them m a again, and a smgle successful year w1ll ma· Where the snuff-tak ers liYe is an emgma.. In
the state of cultivation, but these crops also ter1aliy encourage productiOn. While the Paris, at all events, the habit, if one may judge
the business was prmci- from one's own experience, is unknown.
~ve had their margins of chance somewhat sudden decline of
t.
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Key West, Fla., and 51 Murray Street, New York.
.
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JULY 9.
AMERICAN EACLE

.·

Manufacturers .of the following celel;>rated Brands of Tobacco:
'

SMOKINGS, .Packed in Tin Foil, Paper;

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

Tin

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE,.
CA.VENDISH SMOKING.

GRA.NULA.TED SMOKING.
Stork,
Spray
Cold,
Morning Dew,

Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
Old Tar,

of

Universal Favorite,
Fawn,
Canada .:Mixture,
Lucky Cut Plug,
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder lied,
Elk.

Smoki~gTobacco

,Lucky, ·

I

Club,

. .

Dime

Bam,
.

,. . ~etroit ~ixture&
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

Boxe~

or Glass Jars'.
SmokingTobac~ 
LONG CUT SKO~G. ·
Hoine Comfort, lliner's Favorite, . l. H.. NEUDECKE •
Jumbo,
lliner's Long·cut .
Baltl,more, Md.,.
Bull hog,
Detroit Long Cut
DISTI\IBUTING AGENT J"''JJ.
Dul:e & Dandy, Frog Long CUt.
BALTIMORE AND VIOIXI'rr.
Facto!")',
- Plum,
. ·
Bes.t Or_onoc&,
Bed TaiL
Ca,ble,.
..
IIackinaw,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
li_panish, .
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
· German,
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
·
Old Hickory's Pride.

- -

'

082.'801:"~ • •
RAVEMEYERS cl ILDIR,
·.

'

o

THE MOEtLER o& ASCHERMANN MFG.. CO.,

. No. 11'7 Wall Street, New ·York.

.

~~~UFACTU~E~&OF

..

.

.

.

·

PLBXIBLB..CRBASBLBSS CICAI IOLDS AID ·SBAPBU
-AND-

C~ar Maker~' SllDDliHS~ .

I

Standard in its Purity and Uniformityg

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CA.TA.LOOUL

MADE WITH A SPECIAL .VIEW TO THE WANTS
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS .•
Da.lly Quotations will be furnished and Orders filled from our
omce, 117 Wall Street~ New York, or by
.
.

.RENBY, U. FRANKEL,
1115

·

. LIOORIDE PASTE,

15"1. Third street. LOUISVILLE, KY. ·

.TIN .FOIL AJ{D STRIPS, • FLAVORINGS,
TOBAGGO SUGAR,

GLYCERINE,

CYLINDRICAL CIGAR SHAPER•

A~ENTS-Andrew Fine, 164 Water Street, New York; N SheJdo.n & ~on, :WS N. 3rd ~trcei, Philndelphia ~ t\111
Bed' & Co., Cllicugo, Ill., and St. Paul, Mllnn.; G • .J. Helmcriclas Leaf Tobacco· Co., St. J,oul~; l"'fm fl M ...,..,. ~~ .,
'f West Front Street, Cincinnati· Ed. Ascbermann, Milwaukee '; Esberg, Do.chman & . Co.', San Francbcn. C&l
·::;

VASELINE,

OUR NEW TOBACCO TRADE DIRECTORY.

GUMS.

No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can Afford to be Without lt.
. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER YE'l' TO BE DISPOSED OF.
send 1:n..

SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA . FOR
J

'llllman Puetz' " PEERLESS " Plug Tobacco-Machine and Mafl'rand's Patent Floal

~o"U.r

Orders · a."t C>:n..ce . .

The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Uig1~nitte, Smolin<> u 1d .Snuff Ma.nuhc··
. turers in the United States and Cuba; alsO' a valuable List of Jobbers and Wholeri>J.Grocers in all the leadi~g distributing pomts in the counlry.

Price, Five Dollars.

No'te ..4:-dver't1&eJ:ne:n.'t on. ];jage 7.

Atltlreu all Inquiries to

,,

.

FACTO.RY: . KEY
.'

•

WES'f,

OFF:KCE · ·.A.N'D
.
.~

N. "E. Cor. S .r d a-nd ~arket Streets, .P :S::·: I!L.A.DEL..P H

:t A.

':I~HE

6

TOBACCO LEAF•.
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dlWD YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY. ·Grand· ·Hotel Pasaje,

Manuel. Lopez a .

.::El:avaria, Ouba.
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Havana. Gnba.

a::
LE,ADING BRANDS:

.

.

-.roiU~L LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR HUGOt .

FLOR DE REMATES," "CELIA.u
.IULIUS HIRSCH,

.
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'l'lle LABOIIST ud only FIRST·CLABB HOTEL on the Island of Cuba;

t

ol&uated In t h e - part of

the olty. EDlargecl, lmprond, newllllllitary arranpmeDts, ntryr •..._,oment. Kept under Amerlcao
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OA.ST:FLO

CO.;

PROPRIETORS •

. 42 BEA VE'R. BTREJ;T, Nl:W YORK.,

G-ran.ct 01.aar Fao"'tory,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

M_ANUEL RODRIG-UEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
LEAI>ING
''::ID::t:..a

R. REND UELES.

CIGAR MANUFACT(!:RERS,

LEA.DING

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

Gallo do Ia Zania '69J

FLOR DE F. CABAL y CABAL.

I

Le~dr~g

Calle del Rayo No. 63, llabana

BRANDS:

ENG-;E::z:...••

- ANDU

LA FLOR CUBANA . "LAG~ADINA"

------

-FELIX MlJRIAS & CO.•

FABRic.& DE T.a.a.a.ooa

BRANDs: -

"Remign ton, .,

Havana, Gnba. .

u

"

La Gratitud,"

Hosa. Cuba.na," "Flor de

Brands:-Flor del A.Ao, L&
Emil ia , l"Jer de C~>r lota, Abelardo aRd
E loi>a. Flo'r de F. G, Granda ~·Eudora,'"
Hosa de s.. u Antonio.
f>~llc
San R.afkel " y tot.

de

Rosendo Rendueles," "La Sociedad Com-

ercial. ~~ '• La U.osa: :•
" lti Caridad."

Se1ga.s &. G-a.:rcia.,

HABA;NA, f>CBA,

·' F lor Indiana,"

"ESTELLA"

J.

l!Ianufaeturers of

l!IANU~A()TUKEBS

OP

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY
-

Sltlos 117. Havana, f>uba,
Leadin~r Brands: - " La Eslrella," "Fler de
Selgas & Garcia," "La Rosita," "La F lor d11 Alfrell.o
Selgu," "Para'Todos," "La Felicia," "Flor de Inclan Sanchez.,. alild "Flor de Bianca."

01.gar · :D.ltan.U.:rao"'tory

B.oya1 01.gar Fac-tory,

Estrella St. 79,

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.

HAVANA.

- -o- LEADING

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

'FIG..A..RO'

Suarez 68, Habana.
Teletono 1,02'1.

DE CAPOTE, MORA & CO.,

Leadln:: Brand.• 1
PLOK DE SEB&STIAN A.Z()&NO.,
PLOB DEL P&B4.1110t
BL NI4.G4.B&,
L& Il!IPOSICIO!'f,
P&NNY.

f>alle del Rayo No. ~8, Habana, Cuba.
Leedlug Brands:

"Plor de JU:aorlco,"
•• Flor de Bd.-.ardo CJa•&IUo,tt
"tlo.toa Clalt," " La Roeloa," &: "Champion."

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO.
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CORTINA, MORA Y CA.,
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PARRY &CROSBIES,

CD

Cl.

TOBACCO BROKERS,
28 Paradise Street,

COLMENARES & PRIETO,

Liverpool.

()aile de 8aa Baftlel No. 116.

England.

H.A.B.&NA, (;(JBA.
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JNORTH f>AROLINA.
ale Tim.es. July 1:-Tbe rise in the
\ll'kla dl tobacco is quite noticeable on all
~ ancl already his making the farmer
:tMl ~ 'We look for a still.further rise.
Dw:f&wa Tobacco Plaflt, June 29:-For
'WI!fA; aldinp; . Saturday, June 25, the com·
~-ell of leaf tobacco at the warehouses
.....;. *edl to 115.390 pounds. Smoking to·
. . . _ lllllipped, 106,371 pounds, worth $4ll,·
WLBS:. Cif:arettes, 6,848,960, worth 122.·
~'Ia:
'Chewing tobaceo, 1.175 pounds,
........: e& 1351. Revenue receipts for the
,.-a;, IIII..V5.!i0.
.
.
r.M largeeh!hipment of smokmg tobacco
tlul&i&. been heard of in a long time wilJ
.__Durham to·morrow. Eight box car·
....._~the genuine" Bull I;lurham" tobacco,
~ to ;about 160,000 pounds, and. des-·
:Ciiaelf: f'or all •JIOints of the comp81<B, wllll:ie
~. ~t :from Durham depot by t~e ~~xt
>.11:..-....t.raiJl..
.:___

B

·r

o..\.4;\

,

~· FLORIDA. ~
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Tobacco Plant, July 2:-The

,- good: ..-k goes on.

There is already a ru·
mar:«JJfa thirdeigar factory. There are now
two iR-cceasful operation here, and Sa vanoak panies are prospecting. with a view to
·eetal:lloiilaing aaather. There is room for all.
liN OHIO.
~

W.:t<erm.l rennue collections in the

..Sl.d&.D.ietrict ' of Ohio for ,June, 1887, were:
<I~ $[0,334.23; tobacco, f123,831.53.
D KENTIJf>Klt.
HG,.IliMville Sooth. Kentuckian, July l:"ltii8 a.&imated that not over 40 per cent. of a
iz6-msuop has been pfanted in this county.
'DaB-a few fortunate farmers who had a
lllilulil~ .two weeks ago and got out a full
-cii'IIR- W'Jieee are in Lhe vicini~y of Garrette,
-...:: ..t Mae extreme southern part of tbe
011 •1!1- A~ood many have out only a emall
....,c- dL l&bei.r crop, while a large number of
awns-. Ala"M not set a Bingle plant. The
..,,rtlrloin the crop falls very unequally and
-will - . . : a.grlllit hardship upon many poor
. - : . . . .depead. upon their tobacco crop for
-CIIeir· -ue of subsistence. It ie poBSible
·ti!M; llillre'e •may yet be a good general rain,
llu&o ct. ·-<tr9utb has made the planw very
.=
~d a full erop eannot be put out with
.._. .....c favorable circumstances. It is
,tf'l!!ti~l&te to set tobacco afoor June 25, and
;tillrc
t.ed afoor July 1 wlll be lucky if it
1-lf~.oat .in ·October.
.

'l.N TENNESSEE.
~ille Tollacco Leaf, July 1:-Prices
~ Qllloucco contiLiue to climb higher, and
~ .... market as we bav!) now lias not been
~ since the lively times just afoor the
~•men there was no su~plus of old to~ac ·
~ iR.t.obe market and money was 110 obJect

·U III&J!1.aD.e.

Tbe Ee a.sou for planting is about

.-er. ljlbn.ts are exhausted, and it is a con·

~ .t&.::t that the planting is much short of
~~ lmowa in the district for years.
- ~.expression puts the average at less
......_. tper cent. of I he 1886 plantmg, and

,...,.,_do not know that that is tar wrong,
the largest known in
•
r A3'el..fP, and it is hardly probable th~t
~6&D 40 percent. of an average crop 1s
~i.iLtlibe Clarksville district.
In other to..._.aiiiLriots the planting is also very light,
·~ iia eec\ions lbat in the past two years
- ~ l]llamtiBgs have been made and money
.~.-._time, comparatively none hilS been
J11
C c.bie year. So, taking ·the country
--=, ...., «Gubt if more than 50 per cent. of
W..·:fi'UW"'II crop has been put auG in the Uni-

__ ll'lllt'l!36 planting was

...._BlrlrmL

.A Good Idea,
~.mzlg'(Pa.l

:F'ree Press says :- -Among
-.,pnWicatiWlB Oll the reading table in the Free
~ <li1llce may .be found the Philadelphia
1!'1-,.DI- !Y.ars: Tribune, Scientific Amertcan,
~81;, .Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly,
,
Mantb)y, Brainard's Musical World,
~Qtl.lllle)l!i'O.WL Monthly, Turf, Field and Farm,
.a,tr:lll. ul the '!l'lules. Police Gazette, ToBAOOO

LEAF, Printer's Circular and oLhers. These are
a few of our exchanges which have h~therto
been consigned to .the waste basket after the
editorial perusal. Thinking, however, that others
might be interested in their contents, we will
hereafter have them arranged on the centre
table iu our oflrce, where our friends are invited
to come and peruse them at all hours, no fees
belhgexacted from the.patrons of this reading .
room. We expect from time to time to add
other valuable publications to the Uet, and will
have the next and succeeding lilaues of "Brick "•
Pomeroy's new paper, Adva- ThoUQbt. Come
and BOO US.

CROP AND MARIET NEWS.

Stoughton_andJaneeTille buyers. We report
the follow10g sales of '86 :-HAn& Berns. 9 C8
1\t 8 5 and 3C; A. Balver. on, 42 cs at 6c; R.
Seal'l8 at 7 and Sc; G. J ohn~oo, 13 cs M 8 and
2c: M. An!lerRon,17css• 7~ Bnd Sc; A. Jobn·
son, 12 cs at 8 nn<1 Sc; Ole Larson, 14 cs at
6c; Holm011 & Hutson, 20 ca at 6c; C. M.
Lan>oil, 2~ •:B at 8 and 3•·; M. !JilbertsoR, 16
c~ at 10:-4].4 and 3c; Ja~ . Murwm, 30 r.aat Sc:; ·
C. Shannon, 12 cs At 4].4t•. Geo. Rumrill bas
alAo soltt 73 C8 of .'85 ~ooctR to Child.
· The ' sbipmentil of't.he wM>k a'g~~;I'E'I!'Bfll five
carloadA, viz : New York, 60 C'>.SP.•; Philadel
phia, 110; Pi.saburgb, 150. 'l'otal; 210 caees.
CIJBA.l'f TOB.lC()O AND ()lfUR NBWS,
(Speacer'• Price Current. July 2.1

PENNSYLVANIA.
Lancaster Intelligencer, July 6 :-,-There has
been nothing done in the local market worthy
of note. The stock of old Pennsylvania leaf
is pretty well ·played out. The '86 Seed leaf
is not yet ready for market, but is said to be
curing nicely. The Havaaa Seed is not doing
so well, much of it being tender and inchned
to rot. Dealers continue to buy it from farmers at low rates-too fow to make itl! growing profitable.
l'be crop of '87 is growing finely. It bas
entirely recovered from the hail visitation of
two weeks ago. The weather bas- been very
favorable to its gt"Owth, and if it escapes hail
and ins~t ravages a fine crop will be harvested.
Lancaster Ezaminer, July 6:-Tpe looal
tobacco market 18 distressingly dull, and sales
are not only few and far between. but when
made they are of such small quantities that
they are hardly worth reponing. All the
sales reported for the past week, will not aggregate 100 cases.
Buying of the '86 H~vana Seed continues,
and the farmers are recieiving good prices for'
it.
The new crop is in a flourishing condition,
soaking rain• and warm sunebin.e booming it
along at a wond~rful rate. Some of it wiLl!
klpped as early u June 6 and will aoon be
ready to cut.

Lear2..We have nothin,; or special interest
to add to las·t week's r<>port. New leaf ie
·c oming in but slowly, con•isting mostly &f
Vuelta Abajo veil;as for man11facturers' account.
,. !:lome few lots of ·new R"-medios ha•e come
forward, but owing to the disoJt'epancy of
view~ between buyers and dealers reg•uJing
the prices, no transaction< have come under·
our notice.
Cigars continue wi1hout any change.
T·•e ruinor alluded to in our pr·evious i6sue
reguding the establishment in this city of a
new bank by several of our leading cigar
manufacturers and tobacco leaf dealers bas
been C<>nfirmed, and according t@ the star.e
ment of one of our excbtuttcP·S the idea is
fast gaining ground amongst all the members
of both corporations.
Compa.rBtive Staremeut of the Tobacco Ex·
ports from H .. vtma from Jt.muary 1, 1887
and 1886, to d .. oo.
,---CIGARS---,
1887.
1886.
Mille.
Mille.
United States ......... .. . 118.839
66,754
Un'ired Kingdom ... . . . . .
30
8.282
5,892
France ........ .. ...... . .
-Spain ........ .. ...... .. ..
8,070
' 6,531
Mexico ......... . .. .. . .. .
In
28
St. Thomas an.d P. Rico ..
239
114
S<?u~b. and. Ceo, America.
1,409
3,748

owo.

Total Juae 80... .. .... .
83,0Q
76,906
,---ToBA.coo--.
1887.
1886.
Pounds. PoundP,
United States .. .. . ....... 7,421,300 li,612,1UO
(J ni~d Kingdom .. .. . .. .
!!'ranee...... .. . .. • . .. . 189.6< :0
658 900
Spain ................... 1,178 7uu 2~ 7!9,200
Mexico.... . .... . . . ..... .
600
St. 'fhomas and P. Rico.. .
200
South and Cen. America.
1, 900
92, 9~0
--- --Total June 30........... 8,7!.11 500 9,1,13.BOO

Kiamisburg Bullaia, July !:-Movements
in this market were greatly accelerated qur·
ing t!:te week, and priced steadily advanced,
Seed and Dutch touching 7 to Sc. At this
writing every list of crops booked needs revision. The proportion of Seed in hands of
planters is greatly reduced. and Dut!!b is
going rapidly. The prospective shortage in
'87 has had something kl do with recent ac·
tivity, but iQtrln•ic merit of the goods is the
real factor, and as the sklck has been carefully bought all along, pac~era are in posi·
tion to 1·ealize a fair margia on a safe investment.
Not more tkan one· half the crop of '87 is
now in the lleld·-poBSibly 1888. The weather
is intensely hot and dry, Plants in mauy
quarters have shot and are too large to put
out. Planoors find themselves, ril;bG in the
midst of harvest, o8liged to water out plants
or aba.ndon their fields. Uader the circumstances it is safe to say thRt Ohio canna~ put
out mol'll than two-thirds of a crop.
WISCONSIN.
Edgerton Wiscon&in Tobacco Reporter,
July 1 :-The drouth which has hung Jl"l'llist·
ently about us for the past four weeks has
brought abeut vel'y critical times. It is not
al•ne a ques~on of whether the farmers of
southern Wiscllnsin shall be able to raise a
klbacco crop, but father whether they ab&ll
secure any products of the BOil at all or not
this sell&on. Cl)rn. aside from tobacco, is
the only crop that raiu will help now. Grain
and bay are past redemption, and unl888 the
drouth is broken before another week Lhere
is little hope foP these. Not over one-third
of the intended planting of this year Ia to·
day etandiQg in the fields and alive. If we
gt>t rain soon the acreage will be doubled,
but under no condisione can the full crop be
planted.
A Iicht trade is beiDc dODe b7 Edprioa,

A. Vlrealar on the Sa-~tra Q.ue•11~n.

.

Mr. D. Hirsch, of the Defiance Cigar Factory,
of this city, has issued the following circular:"We wish to get you interested in the agitation of the question r elating to the duty on Sumatra tobaooo, now before the Secretary of the
Treasury. The price or Sumatra which runs
under 100 leaves to tqe pound has advanced
this year more ·than•20 per cent., while tl!'e.finer,
lighter weight tobacco is cheaper in H olland.
This is due to the fact that the new crop is
washed and thinner and less substantial in
leaf thiUl the previous crop. and eontains a
smaller proportion of the d888 of leaf which is
impnrted here at 35c duty per lb. The prod uc·ers of and dealers in domestic leaf have an
inten'Bt in making Sumatra. as dear as poBBible,
In b.QPe of forcing the manufacturers to replace
Sumatra with Seed leaf, and they are doing their
utmost to keep up Lhe high rate of duty. The
importers of Sumatra have lately presented to
Lhe Secretary of the Treasury arguments showIng that there is no wrapper leaf in existence
witl;t a wrapping power of 85 per cent., as r e·
qulred ·to make the leaf subject to 75<J duty.
We demonstrate this fact by actual tests in the
follow .ng way, and never found 85 per cent. of
wrappers: · A manufacturer tak es a. rair sample
of Sumatra leaf and estimates how many cigars
the leal would wrap, if free from .defects, injury,
holes or tears ; then he estimates the number it
w.n actually wrap, or has it worked up by careful wnkmen, and comparing the number
wrapped with the number the leaf would ha ve
wrapped if sound, he finds the percentage of
deficiency or ·w&'lt~. Now the tariff law says :
•L eaf tobacco. 85 per cent. of which is of the
req ulsile size and of the necessary fineness of
texture to be snitsble tor wrappers, .when more
than 100 leaves are required to weigh a pound,
shall be subject to a duty of 75<J per Jb ; all other
leaf to be 35c per lb.' Manufacturers have an
inrerest in getting--their wrappers as cheap as
poseible, am.l they ought to be ht·ard from. Cannot you take Lhe matter up call a meeting, dis<,'USS the question, make the test, and p11.88 a
resolution stating . that there ' is in your j udgment no leaf llobaooo 80 P"i' ct>n t. of which Is of
the necessary · fincnese to be &ultable for
wrappel'8? Snob declaration from manufacturers
to the Secretary o! the Tredsury would a.ssillt.
much in getting a ruling which would compel
the appraisers to admit all Sumatra leaf at 35c
•luty. The hearing is to take place on the 20th
of J uiy, Please 'let us hear from you."
Ter•akker aDd. a Bar.

LA ROSA .DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,
liLI.NUFACTURED BY

PEDRO KOGER,

From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuefta Abajo.
E.ta'lllhlao4 U.:UU"l at Saatf&ao clo laa Vocaa •

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
II'OR BALK BY·

Park &

TUtora

aacl Acker, K......U & Coa.Ut.
Yol'k.

••w

terbakker not bein' g ood fur Christian l'fbite around lier head and whUe gently pufl!ng hel'
folks."-La88en Mail.
long tobacco cig:.rette cast heart-thrilling
glances from her balcony above the walks a~
the wights below. While the German frau is
PJan&l•e Ia Chrl•ltaa County, Ky.
fond of h er cigarette, or even cigar, and the
Lo 1isville Courie1··Journal, July 2:- A Russian wife is not far behind her in her ·enjoyHopkinsville writer of as good c.redit as the ment of th e weed, and even the Japanese.
best. in relating what be pel'8oually knows, Chinese, Tartar, Dutch: and Soudaneee wives all
furnishes the result of interviews with .farm- like ·to let t-o bacco smoke curl from their pretty
ers in thf\t (Christian c ounty) region in res · mouths towards the sky, Lhe Its.lia.n signora~
pect. to tbe crop. 1'he following is a list of perhaps, the most passionately fond of the Jon~
crops showing the acret~ge this year and last. thin cigar of the country called the "Virginia.
ye&r:
.
It tq no uncomll\on sight of a summer even~D~f
to see a party of ladies sitting in some coOl
1886.
1887.
terrace overlooking the sea on the campagua.
No.1 ................. .. .... .. 20
12
while the music of their velvety language keeps
No.2 ................... . .... 16
tune to the soft splashing of the sea agll.inst tha
No_, 3 ..... .. .. . , ......... . .. ,50
1Q
r ocky shore. and send rings of smoke from their
No. 4 .. .. ................ .. . .40
fragrant cheroots.-.Albany JO"Urnal.
No. 5 .. ....... .... ... ..... ... 8
. 10
No. 6 .. .. . .. . ...... .. .. . ..... 17
No.7 ....... . : .. .. . : .... . ..... 20
10
-om ..ha ' wife-Yes, that's the war. ·rt
No.8 .. ...................... 12
4
goee. You'll bo sorry soma day you dtdn't
No.9 .......... .. .. .. ....... .15
2~
take my ad vice. If my fi111t husband had
No.lO ........ . .. . .. .. .. .. .... 5
3}i
done as I 'told him he would have been aliYe
Another list was as follows:
to·day.
·
No.1. .. .. ...... .. ........... 25
5
Second Husband-Obi He would? You
No.2 ................. . ...... 40
4~
told him always to be in at 8 o'clock, I 11UpNo. 3 ........................ 12
poee, but if I rememller aright he shum8cl
No.4 .... . .. .. ............... 7
3~
off this mortal coil about 10 o'clock in the
No.6 ................. ·. . ..... I
morning.
No.6 ................ .. ...... '1
''I told him over and over again to atop
smoking, and he wouldn't do it."
NNo. .87 "" ...... "" ; ......... 34
'1' u
1).
... . .... ................
;:>S
" Well, he aidn't die of tobacco if I know
No.9 ........................ 10
3}i
anything about it. He was blown up in-an
Our correspondent failed to ask his infor- explosion."
"Yes, he sat down on a kelf of powder wiU.
mants whether these were·selecood instances
whic;h they gave him. Certainly there bas a pipe in his mouth; so there now."-Omalla
nothing been received here to give credence World .
to such extremes; but be also furnishes
opinions as well as fat·m.ula.s, and the former UlfiTilD STAT:EI I•TillUfAL BEvDU&
are partial, as far as they go, to a 25 per cent.
TAX ON 'TOB4CCO,
plantmg in the principal tobacco county.
Clra1'1, domestic awd Imported, $3 per X; ~
DPalers will take this also wi.th a grain of •elghing not over three lb~ perM.. roc perM; e~AIMI
cberoote weighing o• er threelbs per Jl, $a pe.r lit mauu.fac.
allowance for the present.
&ured. tobacco and snuff, pbr pound, 8c.

We heard Lhe following conversation at the
J ohnston House bar-room the other day. The
old fellow t old it for.the truth ·:
·
'·T&Jk 'bout terbakker bein' injurious,!" said
the old miner contemptuously as he discharged
a mouthful at an apple-core under the stove ;
·•taint no aucb thing as regards human folks,
but It is leetle troublesome t o bars sometimes."
PractlcaJ Hint• to Bookkeeper•.
"How's that Uncle?" we as ked.
,--CIGARKTTKS--,
"Wall, yer see in an airy day me and PikeAn old and experienced bookkeeper gives t he
1b87.
1886.
Pik e wus my pard-we were on the South Fork following hints In r elation to · a bo\) kkeeper's
Pack .. ges. PackHI(eA. prospecting. Pike was a Cll88 t o travel, he was, duty :
Uni.ted Rtates ... · .... · · · .. 1,44J"!i7
637,680 so oue day he war away ahead of me wheu I
Never put on r ecord anything that comes to
United Kingdom .. · .. "· ·
• ,
heard a noise in the brush close by, and looking· you verbally, but require a m emorandum of the
7
768
France ...... · ·. • • · · · · · · ·
72 475
" ?'· ,. whar the ngise cum frum I s eed a big grizzly facts from the proper pdrty t o the transa ction.
Spain........... · · .. . ···· 1.050,681
97t,30~ wakiu' fur me. I just dropped my bundle aud
File all m emorandums, even of the most
Mexico .. ...... · · .. · ·· .. · 1,224 750 1, 4 9~. 1~6 made !or a big tree, which I clu m mighty quick, trivial natur e, fo r reference.
St. 'fhomas and P. Rica.. 2.606.7114
• 2'
and I b 11 ct r Plk
h t f 0 I ct ' k
Always require recdpt fo r payments in curSouth and Ceo. America. 4,313.ii70 s:294.7a7 · as neitl~erer~n ;:: hade;';;!. But, 0,::. tin~:;; r.ency
or by check made payable t o bearer.
··
- - - - - - - - sayin', I made a mista.ke In the size of that tree,
Never sign receipt for money received by
Tot.al June ·so .......... 10..709,4.27 11.768,1101 fot·whlln ttre ouseed bar cum to the troo- hejest others without Seeing it p r ~>perly entered on the
,---SetuP-- ~ co.mmenced climbing like a coon, and, durn me, cash booli
18li7.
1886. I couldn't remembel' a single prayer I used to
Never c~e dit an invoice until it has been
Kilos.
Kilo". say when I was a kid. But what was better, I properly check ed and 0. K'd by the receiving
Uuiled St.are&...... . . ! .•
65 448
32,073 had a big chaw of terba.kker, and bed furgot to clerlr, and you have satisfied yourself tha t the
spit, I was so excired, so when he got purty prtces and extensions a re correct.
United Kingdom ... . ... .
J:l'"'~rance ••••••••• • • . • . ••••
5S,284
34.1123 close ter me I let a mouthful drive at h is eyes.
Never use the abbreviation "do." or the sign
·spain ................... .
H ,300
ll ,751 He 1ll8t let go to wipe· 'em and drapped. He " for figures.
173
28 wuz maddern thunder and as soon as- he cud
MexiCb. ....... . ........ ·. ·
Always insert ciphers in amounts without
184
58 see he cum ·!or me again. But I had tuk a cents.
St. Thoma~~ and P. Rico ..
!5,321 fresh ehaw, and bed my mouth loaded up; Ire84,430
South and Cen. America.
Never use the abbreviation" No." in connec- - - - - - - - peated-so did he.
tion with figures, as figures themselves are the
102,154
"Wall, me and him kept it up until I found numbers r eferred to.
Total June 30......... .. 167,819
my lerbakker growin' short, but jest as I put
Always begin a new month on anew page,
in the las~ chaw I saw Pike cum back to see
Trade DoUan.
what war up. I jest ~old him to taBS me a fresh
.The law for redeeming trade dollars expires plug. I got It and give It to that bar strong,
Woaea Wloo Play wllll dae We••·
the last day of August, 1887. The Secretary re- and less nor five minutes he' d rubbed his eyes
The French ho116ekooper delights in her afterquires all notifications to be filed on or before out and I and Pike killed him with our knives. dinner "cigarette." 'l'he senora or Barcelona
tb.e fl.i:st day uf A ugUBt, 1887.
Fact, by thunder, and don't talk ter me 'bout loves in the evening to Wl'Bp her black crepe
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'~

CHARGES II'OR LICII:!I'SJCS PER ANNUli.
Ma.nutacturen ot clga.ra. ctrarett.Ae and. ehernote. "; ~
ufacturers of tobacco and saptr, $6; de&lerelnlll&IIUl.ac:tun
ot toba.cco1 $2.4.0; dealers In leat tobaceo, IIJ.
•

IMPORT Dl:TTIES ON TOBACCO.
'I
Clgaro, $2.!10 per pound and 25 pe~ ceat. ad valo.... ·a.-·

ettes, same as cigars, including tnt.ernal tu:. Leaf tobllcco.
SO per cent. ot wbiclt is wrappers weiathinc more thaa Ill)

leaves te the pound, 75 eenc.s per ~aU; tt stemmed, fl ~
pound; al1otherleat net.steauned,81cent.perpouu
TO,
bacco manutacDu.red. 40 centB per ~d. li&ema, 1~ ce11111
per~ound. Plpes&lldpipebowla, ,l.I>UI*'- ud6~
eent. ad valorem. Common clRy plpee. 85 per '*~&. ed.
val"'rem: partsofplpei,75percent. ad. ...-al~; all......,
en' articles, 75 Pf.lr eent. ad T&lorem; liwtr-boa.aad cM1P
toe ~o pouches, 80 rer eeut. ad ?alorem.

VALUE OF FOREIOJf CODfS.
.
Centl5. 1
CeDI&.
Austria-Florin or guilltaly-IJra.... • • • • • • . • JU
der..... .. .... . .. .... 45.8 Japan-Yen.. ....... .. Otl.'f
BeiRium-Frano.. .. ... 19.8 Llberia-PoUar. ... .... 11111
Boli•ia-Peso . •••. . •••• . SNUi M..edco-Dol&ar . •••••• 11.1
Br&Zil-IIU~ eis. .. .. . .
54.5 Norway-Crown . . , . . . a&
9rltt.sh N. .americaPeru-Sol .. . .. ... .. .. . a8,6
Poliar
.. .. . .. .. .. 100, Portucal - IIUreia of
l)entral ol.mer.- Peoo..
8!.8
I,OOCi rela .... .. ....... $1 Da
Cblll-Pe.o, gold ...... 81.2 RuMI,-Rouble of !Ill
Deumarii:-Crown... .. 215 8 lcopeka ... .. ... .. ..... ·'Ia.~
B!Nador-Peoo .. . .. .. . 81.8 Sandwich lllaada-Bol·
J:cypt-Pound ~f !09
lar. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1110
_ J>i&sters .... .. . .... ... 1' OH Spain- P-ta of ltiO IU
haaee-Frallo... .. ..
lU C•ntlmeo .. .. .. .... ..
Great Britain-Pound
SwedeD-Cro'lrD.......
sterllag_. .. . ~ ···· ···· · l'i 8'" ~ wiizerlao~Fraoa . .• 11.&
Greece-Drachma . .. . . 19.• Trlpoii-:Mahbub or 18
Get-. &mpire-lll&rk. .. ll8.8 pla'ar- . ," . .. .... .. • . . .
HollaBCI-Florln or gull·
Turkey-7 ~
U
der ..... ..... .. ... .... 8M U. B. "
SOLa
Todla-Ru~ee.... .. .... 4UI
P'
........... ..
Aldlo equals 2.5pomido. '
I equale.IK_ol! __
cent. AD ll:np;lisb lllllUDt,
-~ All_..,
!~eDDT eqaaiaJ.tU eeDta
,.

•s

THE TO.BAC~CO J:.;.EAF~.

JULY 9

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~~~~~~~~~~~7
... -e0nard. Pri.ed.....,.an. .&, cQ.-;~YALE"
I NOTICE 'TO THE TRADE.
!i{a cfdtz·mfei~-n-c.Ut, .~-e(}at. of@a-nN~-chzt-1-J!,
~

~

:t:JW:P<>:n.or:m:n.s <>F ·

#'

/""

.a.m

/ '

4.06 & 408 EAST 69th STREET, l!I'EW YORK.

II

Th

CAMiJHIOGE ''

Lo111r CUt t:,:! Granulated
Ml%- A purely orl~rinal
,idea. llanutnctured ot the
m""* coiiDiee to&.ccoL

•

., .HAVANA

CARL UP.M ANN,

.f

,,

145·14& s. Curies st.,
B.I.LTIJIORE, l!Id.

-

, WM. CRAF

·

.

·~

1

1187 PEARL ST.,. NEW YORK;,

Y • .Pend.as,

MANUFT"BS

:1.867.

OF

AQUILA 100,.

a. co.'

IBGI.'f~TS :.

~.

?tc

. -i
Milwaukee, W~ .
110..

LASE~ AND STAMP VARNISH '! SPECIAlTY.

H~VANA.

I ·-· --:f:·B;i=iiheim & Son'";'· ----JJ

Trade IIIark.

•
We bog to oall ~he at t~nilon of the Trade to our large &lll!ortment. of Novelties and Specialties suitable for Advertising Purpooes.

LO.Z.A.N"O, PEN":O.A.S

'~'~

I

llleeeQOn to DBBIII.t.X

Cigar Manuthcturers,

P a c k e r • a21d. X:n1portera o:(

NEW YORK.

4

The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andv
~·Jackson
J
•
The Traveler,
Hard No. I,
Seal of Spain.

VEGA, MORTON ·& 00:~~.
HAVANA ' TOB.AOCO~l

S ....,ph ""· Ve&&,

the same. Infringements will be Pl'flllll-

SPANISH GIRL

MARBURG BROS.,

~

EST.A.:ESL1S~EX>

~:~smg

agamst
cuted.

. •• HARVARD,"

TOBACCO

IJ07' und S09 BROADlVA.Y,

e !oliowing Labels and Brands are our oopyrighted.

pro~rty, ~nd we cautton Manufacturers and othear

& , CO.,

~aoke:r• a21d. :t::D1por1:Ar•

CJ;GARS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

HAVANA

o:r

TOBACCO•

182 PEARL ST., NEW )"ORK.

6 Calzada dol Monte; Havana, Cuba.

Aleo J:m.porter• o.t

·C IG-.A.::R.S

&,

LE.A.P TO~.A.CCO,

SOD :PE.A.:O.L ST~E::ET, JSTE"'X7' "Y<>:O.B:• .

P. J.
:a&a21-u.faot-u.r.er

~

P. D2:XR..A..N'D.A. & , CO.

~.A.L:OE:N"::EIE::R.G-,

M. ·A. MONTE]O,

IMPORTERS OF

•

:t:lllr:l.porter o f &:a::Lokers' .A.rt:l.o~e&, .N"e~ " Y o r k ;

-WHOLESALE WAREROOMS: 371 BROADWAY!
FACTORY: 213•229 East 33d Street.!

HA.VANA TOB.A.COO.
Trade-Marks : "America" &u Flor de 1. A. I." ·

Pipes~

No. ·191 Pearl Street, New York.

Genuine French Briar

Hav~a.

ll1eunted with my new Amberine Mouthpieces. in l&rgo variety and most tasteful
designs, Including many original styles not shown el.H:where• .l

Leaf' Tobacco and Cigars,

HIM! :PE.A.::E'l.L ST., JSTE"!X7' Y'C3:0.:&;0
And Calzada del Monte 199, Havana.

.A.pp~e~ood.

:P:I.pe& in all grades at lowest llgur<!S.J.
The Largest and Finest Assortment of

•

B.A.R.OJN' · &

SMOKERS' ARTICI:ES'

Of Every Description.
.....
A Large Assortment ef "SCHEME . SETS" and ADVERTISING:
NOVELTIES surprisi>lgly original and unique.
•

W

A T~
"KING STICKS ormyown
l!Ianunae&lll.'el
a •peelal'ly.

lliANUFACTUBEKS 011'

.HAVANA CIGARS.

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.
PACKE~

1.•

1114·1116 Sansom St.,

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

ERNEST FREISE,
lMPOKTEK OP

Trade

----- ______....______

THE

"Belcher" Cigar Cutters

~ome

unscru·

".Upon &ur celebrated brand of

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "
"'by slightly changing the name end color of label ,

·we take this opportunity of cautioning the public
.and trade generally ag ..inBt buying such goods,
under penalty of la.w Our brand is registered and
protected by h.w. Notice Factory No.1-:-, 2nd Dist.
of Virginia, on each box i also our name on lllbel,

.etc.

.P . WHITLOCK,
RICHMOND, VA,·
()lcareue Plc&u.re••

.

It was noticed· Monday morning that' nearly
a.l.l the dealers in Duke's cigarettes were engaged
in drawirig the pictures from the pac'kages, con-

cluding that this wa.s the best way out of the
d.iftl.culty in view of the Mayor's notice placing
"Ute picture-ladec. cigarettes under the ban. The
odealet"S have concluded that it is best not to run '
the risk of an indictment under the law; and
have the1:e£ore decided to draw the pictures
>l'rom the packages and sell the packages upon
"t.l.teir merits alone.
·
""What are you going to do with all of those
pictures?" a.sked a rep01ter of one prominent
cigarette dealer who bad just drawn out and
piled up about 500 ot the "fancy sketches."
... Well," was the reply, "1 don't know exactly
'"".at,. but . one thing . Ia certain, no small boy
;,gtt. .hold of them. I think I will return them
1to 11[1!'. Du){e.' ~

"Do you think. the Mayor's order is a hardship to the salesman? " asked the ~eporter.

GUERRA BERltiA.NOS,

KAUFIU.NN. BROS. &

BONDY,

IH & t31 Crand Street, New York,
P.I.TENTBB!I .t.ND l!IANUP.I.CTIJKEK\!1,

F.A.OT<>::E'l.'Y" ::L"'iio.

.A..
P. O, Boz l:U. .

B:EY "UU E S T .

~L.A..

·. i.PBHILBSS r

PUETZ'

.: Plug Tobacco lachine.

Wono, Gauntlet. Tbree Kines, Dnot Jac.-k. Climax, ()r,acker, Orlcnt.Jtl,
Trio, :Nickel PJate,. Nordeek, q.aeeu Dtre , Ivor7, Nix, ~olden Brand, «:''-"'·' et ~.

desired .
All inquiries as to the above wfil receive

prompt attention. either in person or by ce~
spondence, from

HENRY U. FRANKEL,
tiOLB .I.GBNT llf TUB UNITED ST.I.TI!:S .l.l'I"D CANA.D.I.,

161 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

VASELINE.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

III
f

James G. McAndrew,
55 Water StJteet, New York.
a

..

die ...--.. . . . . . .
11............ \

- · -

'

.

ST. LOUIS, Ho.
This machine po98NS8S eminent advantq.es
worthy th• conaideratton ef &ny enterprising tobacco m&llUfacturor, TU:.: -I. Labor !laving.
~- Rapidity. 8, Absolute oecurit:r from accident& to haads. 4. Perfect flnfsh of wert:.
5. Inc.........t otltput capacity, particularly In
amall work, as it su.bdivides the lump in pro-""""aslt-.through the maChine. 8. Au·
tom&Ue delivery of the lumps on Wrapper
table, thus saving time and precludta~~: accident. 7. Ita adaptability to any kind of work,
large or small. thick or thin. and its e&Sf ai·
~URtmeiJ.t for' dift'erent kinds of work.
Circulars sh&wing where these machines are
now in use, as well as photogra.pU. 86nt when

'

...

IVY GREEN.
•pRETIY PEGGY. ··
LA REGENCIA.
SHIFT BOSS..
MECHANICS' CHOiCE.
HENDR_ICK Hl!DSON.
PEARL OF CUBA. .
MEDORA.
LA GRAN BRETANA.

Bolo Inventor and Patentee,

The undersigned continu-es to sell Pure Turkish
Liquorice Paste under the '-ccompanylng brand as man•
ufacturerll by MacAndrews & Forbes. of Smyrna aad
Newark. · Apply to

l

O~r latest sample collection just issued, contains:

' TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr•.,

Oor. 3S"th. S"tr.ee"t a:n.d J.s"t .A:ven:u.e,

l'r'lq.ntleell~n,

'.

.-:..&.1Y.I:o:~:&a,

Factory 1307, 3rd District, New Ycrk.

. . .r de 24lueo,

LEAF TOBACC·O,
193 ·Pearl St., New YorkR,

NOTICE:-1 warn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my name hal'l been used to sell spurious cigars.

·-..:a:n'U1"ac'b1rers of Pi.:n.e Ciga.rs

•• !..30?." •• <h.1r B:ra,nci.~'

_W ater 8treet,)

ae.

FINE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.

BROWN & EARLE,
POPULAR BRANDS:

Estrella Q 1 , t
HAVANA.

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA

-The Societe contre I'Abus du Tabac offers
the following prizes : 1. A prize of 500 fmncs
(£20), with a gold medal worth 100 francs t£4 1,
is offered by Dr. Depierris to medical siudents
belonging t o any school in l<,rance for the best
treatise ..,n "Nicotic Cachexia: its Sym ·toms,
Progress, and Effects ; demonstrated by at least
eight clinical observations, made either in the
hospitals or .in civil or military practice.'' It
may be written in the form of a thesis, but this
is not . obligatory. ,The prizes are open to all
students, no matter what their stanaing. Other
medals will be awarded· to the · authors of any
treatise or exceptional scientific value. 2. A
prize o( 900 francs t£36) (Prix des Gens de Lettres), with a gold medal· worth 100 francs, is
otlered by Dr. Depierris 1or the best treatise on
"The Effects of Tobacco on th e· Health of Men
of L etters ·: its Influence on Future French
Literature." 3. A prize of books worth 200
francs (£8) (Prix de Medecine) is offered for the
four best detailed reports of cases tincluding
etiology, symptoms, t ermination, etc.) of a1l'ections due exclusively to the abuse of tobacpo.
A medal will also be awarded with this prize.
The essays may be written in French, English,
German, Italian or Spanish, and they must be
. . sent in Le!ore December 31, 1887. Full particula ;s ns to the conditions of the competition will
be forwaraed free, on application to the Presi. dent de Ia Societe contre l'Abus du Tabac, 38
Rue Jacob, Paris.

'~

.HAVANA TOBACCO

<FormeriJ-of 122

At ·a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the New England Tobacco GrowerS' Association held in Hartford,.June 25, PresidentS. G.
Hubbard was chosen to prepare a brief and repres·e nt the ·association at the hearing before the
Secretary of the Treasury at Washington
July 20. The New York 'l.'obacco Growers' Association will be represented by President Tobin
of Baldwinsville, and th e Chemung Valley Association by President W. 'C. Morse of Painted
Post. P ennsylvania will be represented by a
good delega ion, and probably Wisconsin will
also be represented. Indicatiops point to a
sharp contest at the hearing in Washington.New England Homestead.
•

FOLLO~G

v. oue...._

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,

--------------------------------n

PBOPRIBTORB OF THE

long Havana Filled Five Cent ·Cigar~

I 72 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

The Grewers to be Heard .J"aly 20.

_opulousand piratical manufacturers have infringed

Baron's Seal''

Packers and Importers of

"Not a bit- of it," was the reply. "On the
contrary, I ani glad ot it. I have seen boys
come in and buy a pac~e of cigarettes, with·
draw and secure t.he pictur.e and throw the
cigarettes away. Such boys, too, were generally
careful to select the loudest pictures they could
tlnd. No, sir ; I am rather glad the Mayor shut
down on .the business. I have a boy of my own."
The dealers generally seem to be in pretty
much the same mood ll8 the one quoted above,
and all very williogly comply with the Mayor's
J:lOtice. Henceforth, Duke's cigarette pictures
will be scarce In Charlotte·, · except among the
small boys who have already stOcked themselves. -Charlotte .<N. 0.) Chronicle, June 23.

''l'o the Cigar Trade aud Pni.Jllc
Generally.

IIIa:autactn.rero ef the Celebrated

P. G•erra.

WARRANTED PURE .AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

-

FACTORIES : -1!1' os. 11 and 296, District Maryland.
:B.A.LT:J::LV.I:C>::E'l.E, :LVI: d..

LA JULIA BRAND. M&rk.

PBIL.ADELPHI.il_.

JSr <>T:t: c:m.

.(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

111
Factory No. 123,
'
:S:EY' "'OT.JIIJ&T, :Ji"~a.
New York Ofllce- No. 9'lll'IIAIDEN LANE. ._)

OF SEED LEAF.

No. 142 WATER. STREET, NEW YORK.

,, \.l tt\\\\ \\\

CC>.

CIGAR MANUFTRS·

,,

"_J

CUBAN HAND-MADE

It.ba:vicg come to our notice that

IMPORTER OF

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS
to the de~~irable qualibillll of VASELINE as compared with Olive, Sesame and
oth31" oils. Theee adv8Jl1iages are:
·
.
lat. ·Entife freedom from ~cidi.ty, no matter what temperature or m&nipulation it is subjected to. ·
·
·
2d. The superior finish 8Jld protection it gives the wrapper.
3d. The frames, sheets 8Jld moulds are aiways clean, sweet, 8Jld not subject to ondat~n or rust, from·aooumulai.i0118 of (ecaying vegetable
matter.
'
·'
·
· · ,
·
4th. Absolute purity and uniformi~Y· !ll&ranteed ~ us.
·
Our price is 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tins, packed
for shipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us.
.
Ordel'll may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Western
agent.
·
·
·
Mr. Heriry U. Frankel, Uti Third St., Louisville; Ky. 9
who will alBQ fill urgent ordel'll from stock kept by him for that purpose.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING

CO.~

SOLE DI:.I.N11PA.CT11KERS,

No. 24 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK.

:~~~~

tCIGAR
LABElS
t
t

FROM

WITSGB & i~llllllll)',
94
.~

Bowe?:~, . N~'ilV

Y orl<:

+

-........----·--~
•
J

,.

~

.
~
l!'l LOLA,* SALLY,"' ELMA, ·S GARMA~_al
.

.

~~~

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

8
::srre.ttk (). Llad.e,

().c. HaDJIUon,

w.

·P .

THEBESTALL-TOBACCOCIGARETTE

CJonll.llo.

DEPOT AN D ACENCY

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, "BETWEEN THE ACTS."
1WLANUFAC'J:DRERS OF CIGARS,
&. \V ~&AIL &!X.
Storage &Tobacco Inspection
..
&F. ·C. LINDE, HAMILTON · & GO •.
.&.dYanee• on Storace Reeelpt• ot M:erchaodl•e a Specially.

Cold Storage Wa.rehousE!S for Tobacco
-::a.

1 M - ot. B.I.LTJllleBE, .Ill•• I lCD. WISCHIIEYD ~CO., 27 Seuth C&ITerht.

;fHOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

)1anufactured and Leaf Tobacco .for Expon,·
83 FRONT STREET,

.

. ....

";"
Ill<~~

---

Vuelta Abajo

Jlarlteto,

169 Front Street, New York.

HI IIIAIBBN LANE, NBW :i'Oa&.
tar '1\aoooln Bllloo &Dd Hopheods/nr ~

NEW YORK.

LEAF TOBACCO,

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

.Factory No. 8, 3d Oist.

BROTHER~

NEW YORK

CIGARS.

Christian Jensen.

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

PROPRIETOR.
-

334 East 63d Street, ·

:N'E-.gv' YO:E'I.:K. •.

195 PEARL ·STREET, NEW YORK.
ll:ir Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

.L\TE~ 'YO~B:.

JOHN CA'rl!OS.

Tobacco Brolor,
13~JIEIYER

ST., IEW:-;JOIL

Tobacco and Ceneral ~·

Commissi.on Merchant,

OF-

CIGARS.

NEW YORK.

•

HENRY SIEBERT,

Manufacturer

34 I to 351 East 73d Street,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

TOBACCO BROKER,
54 Broad. &'t••

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY.

MaDU.filetarer• of

NEW YOB.&.

JAMES G. ,OSBORNE,

W. L. Hahu.

Nos. 423, 425, 42_7, 429 East 63d St.~

BROADHURST,

18 a; 20 :aro..t....,..

s••o.

70th St. & Ist Ave.,

CIGAR MANUFA CTURERS,

.ROSENTHAL

WELLlC8 BUILDING,

P, O, Box

IIIIPOBTEK8 OF

LICOHICE PASTE,

G. B.EUSENS,

Leaf .Tobacco,

WOB.KS PEIUj!C'l'• .

Dll'Oll'1'£BS

'7'7 Fro:a.~ Btree~, :N'e~ "Y'ork..
EXPORT ORDERS FOB .PLJJQ TeBA(l'IJO .PBOJII:PTLY PILLED,

78•80 Broad Street,
JSr:m'VV

T~:E'I.:s..

.

~.~.ER,X~S
0~

Cigar Boxes,
GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,
{SoJ.o ..t.cent Cor !lleooro. OSENBR I!TE(lK & CO,)
SA.W MILLs 1 •
F.I.CTOBYt

315 to 3.21 E. lith St.

1m

Paekero or

S E E D LEl.A.F
.

And Dealero In

Havana and sumatra Tobacco.
117 Pearl St., New York.

po

rte

r

IUUl " ' - rte
f
~.. o . ro

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
137 Maiden Lane,
(Formerly 176 Wr.terst.)

E:HIL A. STOPPEL,

John Brand & Co.,

DAVID G.. HIRSH .& CO.~ A. LOWENSOHN,

And Importer c.t

~e~

SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.

And Dcalen lit J

T. H. MESSENGER &CO .. SANCHEZ & CO.
AND l>Bo\I.EBS PI
Laat Tobacco. Cigars.

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NJA:r2dATenue.

'

. 18 Broadway, B~r~g. New York.

WOILKS PERFECT.

G-.AR,X»LN"EJR.

311 A 313 E. lith St.,

WISE & BENDliEIM,.

FiRe C~ar~, MERCHANTS,

NEW30RK~.

li!:ANCJPACTJJRER

·v-orl&..

COM:IIISSION

Established 1836.

D'LAB,TIN &

Oorner of Elm St.,
:N'e~

•.

lllanuthcturen of

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
~-

• • ....,_

Bondy & Lederer, souTHERN &wEsTERN Toaacco.

8-tree-t., ~ e"'V "Y'orl&..

-.nb .Hazy a~ COIIfRBCTICJJT 1 F. 8IIl8o.N,INII l!tata at., Hartford; 0. E. GRIFFING, Dubury;
1\,"lf. •:ALL, N.,.. llllford. EDGEBTeN, Wla. I C. L. OUL'l'ON, .DAYTON, e, 1 W. T.

'

-~

•

~ODN T, IIU:LLOK, _...r,

·

t.r' ClOUKTBT BAJIPLDI. PJIOIIPTLT ATTEJIJJED TO• .at
aR.AKO~L.olliCJAIITEK, Pa.t 1!'. I'CBBOI!:DEii. II Nortla ~ ot.; J. C. mvm, 21111

JA.&.

'

vr

AGEJITIL

ck, OC>.
'!rO::B.A.COC> ZN'&PECTOR.S.
STORACE.

~

-ALSQ-

:m.t.... -.,u. .. h e a ~aae.

OEII:A.&. ESXN YC'E

~V,S.

254 &. 256 Canal St..

-.a.'f-

:IIANUFACTUREB· OF FINE CIGARS.

(le.r. W. Lemon aad N. PrJoce 8&•., Lanca•ter, Pa.
EDGERTON, Will:
.
BRANCHE• :-PH1L.&DELPHI&- A. R. FOUGERAY, 6! North l!'root Street; LA.N•
Cl&ST-, Pa.-H. R. TROST, 111! S. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Stl'#et. HAR'I•
S'OBD, CJoaa.-11. F. HURLJ;!URT, 154 State Street SUFFIELD, Coo a.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
HATFIELD, llla--.1 . .t: P. CAIW. ~JflltcllliN&TI, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9 Front Btroet.
• •A YTON,' O,-H. C.. W. GROSSE aod W. W. _.HALES. 116 !'outh Joifforson Street. ELJII:IRA,
](, Y,-W: IL LO'i!:ELL. EDni!RTOI'f, Wlo. - T. B. EAftLE.
.
·

14.8 ~ -~er

Nos. 209•21 'I East 37th Street,
,. . - New York.
·'

FlRST•CLAlla W ABEHOUSES:
T. fJ. tk H.!!. B. Depor, St • ..John;• Park,
178, 180, 182, 184 6; 18C Pearl Street and 142 Waler Street, ·
• 406 0 408 6; 410 Eaot Tblrty•l'!IIrol Street.

. .A I'I'& KUIIC. .:BR,

:EI.A.:X:..TX:M:O~•.

~·

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YOR K
_.

/

T:B[O~.A..& ~- - ~.A.LL,

TO CIGAR BANUFAC'l'URERS.

EDGER'I'ON, W.N,
LANCASTER, PENN,

ST. _...OHN•S P.o.HK, N, Y,
406 4o 408 Eaot 334 8t,, l'l. Y,

TheaboveBrandof II.AV.ANA TOBACCO CIGARETTES madeo!llyby

424 to 432 Eaet Flfty•nlnth St., New York.
Paotor-y as. Brd. oo11. D:l•'t.

IMPORTERS OF HAvANA
AN·u · p ,l.CKJ..tlS OS'

Seed

TOBACCO BROKER,
No. 24 Beave¥ Street,_

L~a..f

liO to 54 Fennsylvanfa Ave.}

NEw YoRx.

llll<m880B TO

H. RA:PER .t; SON0

. E~n:1:lra.. N'. 'Y',

TQ)ba.ccc:.,
-Q·F"riCES- l .N'e._
125 Hoiden Laue.
·Ye:rk.O:l~:v
j

·

FERDINAND DZIUBA, ·
TOBACCO

Y'~rk..

Commi.ssion Merchant, ·

LEVY BB.()TBERS,•

78 cl. 80 Broad Street,
P.O. Box 199.
NEW YOR~ •

FIN""E OIG...A.RS
Cor. AVENUE C &. 1-3th ST., NEW YORK.

·M. GREENSPECHT.

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

BBIN~OP'S

SINGLE PLUG IARIIINll

LO'D I S GB..A.P:P,

natpntod
Unlllld !ltatel,lllaySl,lSSl •
.r .,.IAill {Clana
.... 8aa. a1, Ule&,

Tobacco Commission Morchant.

191 Pearl Street, New York.

ELIAS· BACH & SON,
. PACKERS OF

6 Fenchurch Bti!ldings, London, E. C., England~

--

223, 225, 227 & 229 East 73rd St., New York.

Leaf.Tobacco,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

166 Wate• fit., New York.

.

I

.wm lll&ke pluga of

EDW.6.RD Ros&NW4LD,

Oornepondelloe

1 • 10" 11 Dt.lnr:lo't.

JPa.o'flor7- 1'1

Roullw.ll.D,.

SI91WND RoSENW.ll.D.

•

IIIPOBTERS 011"

Havana and Sumatra.
AND PACKERS 01!'

Seed-:leaf Tobacco
5 Burling Slip, w.!':m. New York.
Chas. F. Tag & Son,
Importers of Spanish

BANNER
TOBACCO COMP·ANY
53, 55, 57 &59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETR01T,

·
oc~e
co..
B anner B rand
Fine Cut
~Tobacco: BasgiDJicUi; "CBIC"Smoldllc·~::::.::-n:::::u.:~:a,~e-'t.··

. p
O""' 'R'
·
A:.EKS .&.,..ARRIXA.N ~

)ll[aaaraetarer•

-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL.-

Tbe HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

CeJebra&ed

••

.

'

ll'IIIT&TION
'

..

Ilu"&Y

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

18~36. HAMPDEN ST.,
SPRINCFIELD, MAS&.
°'
.

Ros.Anr~.

I·E. ROSENWALD & BRO .. I
Pact~r~ &Hillnrt~rs of Tobacco,

all . . _ frem 1 to 4 IDchoo wide aDd from ' to 1~ IDCileo loag. better aDd
oihMper tbc any other III&ChJne In the marin", ud Is now In uae In over """ hw.dred ol the lal'p&t
tac&Orles In the 1Jnlted lltateo.
aollclted. Addre.
J, H. BB.IKKOP, qulaey, IIUaola,

· III.I.JIIJPAClT1l'KEK8 0!1"

ls6.Ao

1132 & I:U GB.EEXWIOB ST,. JIE.W YORK.

o&G'7 -

SPANI~H

LINEN AND FANC1r IITB1PilD OOTTON GOODe
FOR PJJTTING 1JP !U!IOK.ING TOBACCO,

-&as

:Broon:1o s~ree~. ~e._ TorJ&.,

.

.
SAM. B. SCOTT and BEN. HAXTON Cigan,
Wm. H. Tefl"t, Pres. Jll:, D. l'llllla, Vice-Pres. Deaj. F. Hall:toa, Seo. and Gen'l :Manager.

s. w.

184

Front St., New York •

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.
IMPORTERS AND DflALDI! IN .

Leaf
TobaCCO,
168 Water St., New Yorr..
1\,

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co. S.W. VENABLE
& Co. Lea
·1
- 0
Hallf&:~:

JD•••erb••

.

:E'I.:X:O::EI:l!WI:ON:J:J. "V...8.:..

.

.

.

lll..t.NJJP ACTU RERS OF

'

·

~~~e.4

Paper.

~~::~o», ~~~·~?cany N•.'!'~'•

Jli"or -.gv'ra.pp:l:a.c . Toba.ooo•
aol4 lD QaaadU.. . . . . ., . .

98 Milden

\

'-·

·

·

ac·c0
•

J

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES TWIST COILS PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS: 138 water st., New York.
· Pressed and Smoking
'
'
'
·
·
H.lrSChJ v·ICIOriUS
· CXI'· Co
. · l,.fght
Tobaccos.
0. .IOURCENSEN~
Lane, .
Yorko
PRAGUE & :MATSON,
!ffJ~:Dc;::::· : : : ' :
: :·
LHAD IPOBACCO
Brooks' PatBRt Cl'ossHolo Laad Soals LEAF TOBACCO BR.OKERS & REHANDLERS t!~~:,~c:;~!~~;!J~po~w:.~.:~-tyof Phoe-lsadal)tb!eepeclallr*t...
r l
,

Hamn;tel'Schla.g's
.

Oflloe :-cor. of Byrne and
Streeto, PETERSBURG, VA.
Faelory:-19 Sec<>IHI Dlotrlet, Vlr:;tnla,
Manutacture and offer to the Trade the foll&wiag celebrated Brandl ot

.

II. Oppenheimer•

E. c. vEN&BLE.

v -ENABLE,

LEAFDe&JTOBACCO,

'

.

WITH BJJSSU.IIEIIIP ·coaD.
.
SEAL and CORD- for
etc., yetol!ered to

•

-·

.

. '

_C :J:N'C:J:N'N' A. T:J:, C>.

~~eo ~Ill=•

"'1kiUSI.oiS

,

·-~ t March 80. 18'1!\.
~-n- f October I~ 10711.·

••

~"""
•

Boufl...ud. Ileail{. Pilip.
•
•

.

'

~.A.,-y'

..........
·

BR.OT~EI~S,

388 . :EI::E'I.~.a,.:K:)-.gv' ...8.:~· ~ :lllloogv' ~ Y~:E'I.:K.,

ill ~·~~~~~~.!rat

J;:. J. BROOKS & CO.,
51 ;DEY STREET, NEW YOB.K.

LUE JEANS, . LIVE OAK, TRUE ~LUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMII:;L
and
RAPIDAN.

Tbefollowln~ are our Agents for the sale of our Manufactured Goods:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE,

.

IIOLB PK8PBIIETOK8 OF THB

"'-•-

In aii,!'Vl...

Brtc:h& Navy,

I

Rew

~~~f~~~

~

ST. GJlORGE,

,... -

16,9 WAHR ST., NEW YORK.

13 central
Wharf,225)1!
Boston,
Mass.; ARTHUR
HAGEN deMe.:
00, W.
fS G.
North
Front97Street,
Pa.;
F.
F . O'REILLY,
Commercial
Street,_Portlan~,
ADAMS,
WaterPhlladelpkla,
Street, New Yor.l<
Oltl'.; WM SEEAR, Oharle!!oon. S. C.; P. tl. EUBANK, 78 South Avenue. Atlanta, Ga. ; E. R. FE;RGU·
1501'0, Jackson, Miss.: S. Q. SEVJitll, Little Rock. Arlt.; N.IL CHRISTIAN, G&lvestGft, Ter.; J. T.
. TOWNES, 50 Randol~h street. Chico,... .ln.; C. 1!1. CON,ES, 118 Je!l'ersOll A•enue, Def>rolt, Mlch ; L. P.
STERN, l;'ittsburgh, a .; P. W. CAVAN A~ H. Omahl\. Neb. ; F. S. LAWRENCE. -Vicksburg, llliss.

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS,

The P. J .. SOB.G CO'S

~EAF TO BAt CO,

P .A.~C>US

Paeker• a.nd Deale... In

. 140 MAIDEN LANE,
1fJI'W TOKK,

1!1\t. Wo.ter lllll'ront Streebl,

,.. -" 1¥1. LINDBE~M,
BEAD''
:French ·Cigar·ette Paper, ''SPEAR.
P L ' U G· TOEI.&.CCO,
.
LEAF. TOB.
CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.
. A CCO,
v

,ALSO SOLE .&GBl'i'TJi PO&

.

•.

'

.

191 PeaPI Street. New York.

t'Ba 11._ L

.AQ ".I.}U.UA OP THB

G-.A..~EI:J:ER,
.

O:l5are~~e · P a p e r •

:llta. :E'Lean:1-.

House In Paris: 17 Rue Be ranger.
I

JULY 9.

' S. OTTENBERG &BROS.. CHAMPION CIGAR FACliORY. .a ntonlo Gonzalez,
FINE CIGARS,
.1HAVANAI.iifTDBACCO.I
I

lllllc.' OI'DliBaaO,
HDU' (),.....nacBIWWI OI'DliBaaO.

J

ltA.NIJ'FACTURERS OF

Queen Elizabeth, .
Queen of &cote,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
.
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OJ'

LEAF · TOBACCO.
Cor. Wall and Paarl8ts., New Yort.
~
•

"· t. tt\ENDEL & Dllo..
lannfacturBrs of Gi[ars;

~~ 18~
·

Bowery, Ne""'

-11

'DJPORTER OF B.A.V ANA,
AND P.&(]K.ER 01"

Seed · Leaf Tobacco,

B.A. VAN".A. CJ:G-.A.:El.S.
:1Paotor7o :Ke7 ~•••• Pl.a,
0 . . : 2 B'UJU.IJIG SLIP, noar -.1St., XEW YORE.

G~ CONDIT,
445·447 E. Tenth Street,

.

.

178 ·PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.&.r:a.ho~

d:3

•

CO.,

:&:ol.l.a:a.d,

I 05 MAIDEN LAN.E, NEW YORK,
•

•

£.ad.-. to. 0.. :E.a-.a. .

•

-----------------------------

A. MD_~!!~~ GO.,

SUIATU &: JAVA TOBACCO

·· H.

CIGARS,

w.

STOVER &

·co.,,

Bremen, Gel'D;lany.

tve. 0 and I Oth St., New York

-

SOLE AGBNT,

HOLLAND.

New York.

F. HA~, .

c.

G. REISMANN,

~ COMMISSION MERCHANT

H. DUYS,

SUMATRA TOBACCO.

An4DealorluaHXlndaot

LEAf T08ACC01

~ 175 Pearl Street

FREIGHT
· ~ROKERS.

••

119 M•fdea Lane, Xew York.

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

X.o"''::Ve8't Oooa:u. D.ate•, liltoa:p1 ~r &a:ll..

New Yo;k. ·

1'18 WATER ST., !fEW YORE.

Larce A-il'lmeat• AIWIIIJ'• oa Haa4,

DAVIDSON BROTHERS~

LUKWEL & TI~LE,
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER Swor~. Tobacco Br_okers,

'

Paeker aad Dealer bt

.N:m-.gv "YOlR:&:.

224 ·226 Pearl Stl'ect, Jew Yort

FAN TASCA HAY ANA CIGAR FACTORY'
co.,

SCHLOSSER &

.~01.

LeafT 0'bacCO·s

'

Sumple Rooms: Brakke'Grond,
Oflloe: 0.

143 WATER
ST.,
• - Malden Lane,
:N'e._ Tcni'IIIL.

z. VOORBURGWAL 286,

Amsterdam Holland
-

-:;-~:_u.

ons,

oz:o..A.R.•~

S206 Pearl Street, •ew Yortl.

Jux cun,

. .

liiEYER aoiENTJUa.

Cnban iitfiidCmsc~an. D~illJ!~LaM.~~a]!~~
. . LJ![ !~~~~co,
.

B. A., SHOTWEU.,

Have Removed to
71 N"e""VV S"tree't, N"e""VV ' Y o r k .

MANUFACTURER-~ FINE CIGARI

OF ROTTERDAM,

llell' to recemmea4 them•elYe• :ror the
porchan o"C 8a111Atra and ~ava To-

l>acc& oa the Dutch lllarl<euo.
Reference: H. ae

----'--·

I.

.A.N::o

GANS BR2~r:~nd~.2_~ENTHAL,

G. HARKEJKA,

Havana and Seed

I•p•r&en

· Ba.va.na, Tobacco.

, 336, 338, 340 & 342 East 3St:tt Street,

)R.,

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORI.

FRED. SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ
& GO.
ar
Se~~.~a.:f; HAVANA LEAF TOBACCIJ

JACOBY & BOOJDIAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

TOBACCO

195 Pearl st., New York.

•

" DE CAPOn CIGAR FACTORY.

SUMATRA and. JAVA

Agent for Amsterdam Fums m

AGEIIOIES -McCOY&: CO., New Yort; LAlH>AUER &: UIM, Hedlam Grade 01pn. York:; .!I. W.PBAGBB,Ilanufact111'erol Oherooto,NewYork; GA.ROU..t:VEGA, (formerf7 Gue~aa
uvH~>8t-,) owoers o! 11 Lit. Duqueaita • aDd .. La. RoSa De Mayo 11 brands. Ne'v York and Ha•an&, t:a.11~
Ut'!J aquila No. lCO i. TOLEDO ~ DeLEON. m "nufacturers of Exclusively Spa nish Hand-M.J.de ('le~t.r
H~ vu r.~ Cig&rl'\,-xeyWest, Fla. ; STRAUS~ HROS. & GOULSTON, lAncaster, PL

P. 0. Box 3,162.

.

AWS~AM,

•

co.....

IN

191 PEARL ST.,

~

~

Ciear Havana Cigars, ....."".... :-::...::tn l~
KEY WEST; F~A • . LEAF
T0 SACCOJ

.

.

ote. ,.
vo'

"PRlCE & JOHH..NSDi-

JIIAX MARX. 14. Warrea St., N. Y.,

Pollitz ·a Michaelis,
SEED LEAF TOBACCO, SuDlatra ~obacco,

.- C"GERSHEL & BRO.,

•

J. ~NUF~l!LO,

'

.

:'£11
. .,.;
0

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY.

126 MAlDEN LANE, NEW YORL

L011IS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,
....ll'eaolt-ol'tl:h B~

P"C'C~,

G'D"STA.'V

A W

309 E. 59th St., New York.

'"

fRANK PULVER.

FERD, HIRSClL •

CELESTINO PALACIO & CO.,

STEPHEN

-011'PH..O~:Ell:N"

CIGARS, .

k:i~t

----------------------~------

New York.

CI:LII8l'INO P.A.L.A.OlO,

s um atr a

~0~

••aafac&urcn of

D~

Stree~,

. lSO .Pearl

T~ba.cc~.

246 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York. ·

N,EW YORK.

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,

PACKERS AND

3!1 eed. Le&r1"

lllaaufllellttCI'II of: Ute Clelel>l'll,e41 81'11114•
ol (]lear• a
•
'

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

AND PACJK.ERS Oil'

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

340.:342· E. 23d St., New York.

1

~. EGG-EEC.T ~ CC»..
l::J:n.por'ters o:r Havan.a

Maz~ere,

J:sq., 41

Bn>a<~

_
__;,Now
_ York.
_ _ _ _ __
P. 0._
Box214,

lit.

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.
Factory ffo. 26, 3rd mstrict, .
IITATE $11' NEW YOJU[,

E~

Ci\NltLS,
ltA.NUFAC'l'URER

Jl

1M w.&-n:. 8'11t&ft• .
JrEW TORIL

11-r JIJ:ad4ea Laae,

s.~~so5S.
or
PACltBBS

~

•

t

. S. t cor. First lva.·& 74th St.

a

NEW, YORK CITY.

seed Lear.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND IliCi'OBUIIS 011

HAY AHA TOBACCO,

J'R+l'ICU Jl', ADAXS,

JIJ:ana•etaun of:

I

LEAF TOBACGO,
}·

NEW YORK

.
•

.

Q44W::tl.'II'G

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,

TOB.A.000 0

A.nAalllduds of Sinoklng Tobacco.

.A.HNEB. & DEB ttB, • '

LHIP ~fiiiACCO

0~.,

~e .fl>llowlq flele•rate411ran4~ of:

a. SMOKING TOB

31EXLo:::7 .A. UH::i111B 0

129 MAIDEN LANE,
~

IIENltY 1'. • V1311L

CCO.

Chewing": Ta.lly Ho t · Ar'oma.tie.
Smoking: Peerless, Ezeelalor. 8tiLJi4ard;t rr=:=:::z:=:::=:=~===~::=:r.f::::t:::l:::::====a

laporierto alld D.-JAn bt

:r'B

ac.t&11UaloA JSnJ

FINE•CUT CHEWINC

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

r.DlU.IUII FlUDD ,

·

. P . P • .A.d.a.::aD.& &..

178 Water St., New York. ...

GUL .ll'a1811,
]bnr
.o P'lumm.

olr

1

Aloo--_;. ol the .....n-tllOW1lllnuado ol Br!Pt Plug Cbew!JIII:'1

.!lA NUli'ACTUREM OJI'

~X-.

J. G. FLINT. Jr.,
lllac.anu:~turer

or

II OI&ABS, FINE CU_lo~CHEWING

0mrd,- 'Gnl!Shi11lll, 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Silvor Slliald.'
1

I&Mfactory &Salesroo111, cor.lvenue D&IOtfl St. New Yert.

2t3 to 299 Weot Water Street.
llecood Ward llant Buildln«,

1

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Smoking Tobacco,

F.~.!~· f

Milwaukee, Wis.

TOEJ.A.CCC>

Dt'lt'C'
I RL r-.,;""L

TIJI;

CUTTING -MACHINE.
·- · PAllM- DOUBLE- EID :
.

"226 PEARL ST NEW YORK.
- - - - . . . . . . ; . . . ' '- - -

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
8

•·

.

~=-~-~:~ ~ ~r co~

CIG.ARS,

.!ITEPT"C'lSI'E, FANCY BHIGRT NA.VIBIII
.li!"X..UIB::E!J:, 8'rAND"-RD DRIGDT NAVIES!
O~O:J:CE,

.

Our Trade-Marl

'lor

We control all Patents for Pressiag To.
bacco ·from
· -

ItT BE:WARE OF IMITATIONS.

H-L is Embossed on Ever} flUB.

BOTH ENDS
•

-·

:o:-

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

-;--------

-touis·Ash &Go.
JIAllrlJI'ACTlfltEBS

lll....,_turvof

- : 0 :-

or .

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Whell
Boxing Presses, Bands and Begmente, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,

CIGARS~ ,

PX~E

Ancl Deale1'tl bt

iltlil titA.i i

.

.

LEAF·TOBACCO,

RXCLll'liiVELY,

HAIID aDd POWER

WRINGERS..

Send for Catalogue. PLEAsE WRiD
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, . aitd reiN to
this par>er in addreasiug ua.

779 THIRD AVENUE.

'

:N":BJ~

213 Pearl Street1 New York.

I

With Patent Retaining Look
retainin~ IJie ~-ure,

IITA.NDARD DAR&: N.&VIEII.

'boe reputar.loD of th..., goods Ia world·Witle, and Ute l n - o g sa1<Je of them fa proof of their merlt.e

S05-3IIE. 71•t at: NewYorll.

MANUE

Finisher :Pre

PX...&.r.fET, F •\.NCll D .\.RK NAVIES;

&.4.:J:X.O:E'l.'S

'

•

'.:·

JULY 9

· 10

I. L. DUNLAP & CO., w. G.·M:EI.l:R &

.a•hUadelphia Ad verttsemeuYA.

X»O~ &,

T..A.XTT..

.

·

"''Qlporters of Havana ·WlV.L A. BOYD c1: CO.,
·

.uD PACKERS oP

IJJPORTEBS OF

.

SEED · LEAF TOBACCO.

·

PHILADELP~UA..

! 07 ARCH STRE.ET,

·

I

~~ITET-LEIR. B~OB.,
·1 Packet~, ~inmission Me;chants-11111 Wholesale Dealers In

·

0..

.

'

&•p·{~";;.a;,~accos.

---- -~

~

F, W, DQHftM'A.NN • I 'SON. ,

-.urD-

(\ fO.~~~! !~.~~~!~L~~r..!~!~!~o,

IMPORTBRS of HAVANA.

Palin"Leaf. Tobacco Works. 21123, 25Hamnka St. SprintneiA,Ia&.
PERKINS & ERNST,
l!ANUFAcn'URERS OF

Fine Plug.To.b acco
Blue Gra."'s (Xxtra Ffne) . Palm J Mf, Drum stick~

BRA;NCBES:

Blue .T&y, Key Note, Butlforfty, PellDy Plutr.

·M•••i•bi.r«./ OJ-Uia:ar •rebat'eo.

O.F'I"tCE .&i.D FACTOllY:
ll)g-16~ ~ike

Vlar.k8Yllle, 'I'UJa:-!JIIarl< or.baec>O,

B:,-.

St. COV iNGTON,

.B•'ta.lol.i.•hed. 1887•

.

Paekero aacl Jo•illeN of ·

J•ns C. Ea••T.

J"OBK E . I'lmmN!!, I

t

33 Soutli Street. Baltimore.

[IIBTABLIBHJ:D 11!40.)

L£ Af'.;·-----___
.cJ 08AGC0• Gnnnocticnt Sood-IaafTobacca

cl~o1NN.4TI. o.

•eeil~.~ Leaf. :Tobacco,-

Gonl011,

:l:D.

•

HEMRY Glt:IBE,

lll&!'ltJII'AVTURilRS OP

]3ENGAL:, -. c:JHERO-O TS, _
....... Importan or

LUXURY
I •

·~av&:na · QI.B-ars,

TOBACCO "ORK~

.

BENNO

.

-.LND-

CZOAR.&,

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND, VA.
llil'.l'AliiJI!HD n

llODDT .&.KAYO . . .
oiyle """ IW1IIl

:a .A. 0

ea.

0

NA.VIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL 3IZ1:8,

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Mercbam

and Weot Virgbala.

Il'or Pardaue of

Otllce: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.

Jllaaunoetanon of

·

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO

Orilrlaat.on of Ule
J.lQ'.a.'V"Y' 'T Q

THE GEISE LUIIBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED & CEDAR IMITATION
CJ:I.ga.r He:»~ IJ:.'U.:KI»..J;>~.x·L...... ATenue, Ciaci•n~>ti 1

Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

GEO. H. STALLO.

D~l!UB,

• ·

P. H. I&YO &BROTHER.

BO:llt:E&.

Z..a'be1•• O:l..ar JE'I.:I.'b'bo-.,

£arae Steok af Geo, II, Harrb & lion'• <PlallatlelpJda) antl Beh.......,lo.w oil
Ettlbai;er'• <New Yark> LaW• Oonataatl,- oa Haaa,
•
9 8 OX...A."Y' BTE'I.EI:ai'T',
OX.N'OXN'M'.A.T%', «:>.

Ex?x-. xs-·&.. co.,

or

l'. B, lilAYO.

an• all otloer (]Jpr•mal<era• Sappll-

~.

D!PORTERS

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

lllaaanleaaren or all &tna• •,

C::J:G.A.R,

A. F. B.ICO & CO• .

Renno D ......

THE·llaoeeMora
GEISE
CIGAR .BOX CO.
to Henry Geieo and Btlc"k ne;r a:
::l:)ea1er•

m:- 1!11mr.

·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS
•

E. It 1111mr,

HINSDALE SMITH &CO..

-

~

•

AdJertisements frem East, West. South•
HJJ~D.>La llllmr,

cbroiNNATL e.

B. Wo Oor, Vbae & Front Stroot.,
r -

co~

.

NAVY TOBACCO,
Twist

B:,-.

LOUISVII.L:<::,

R. !lEIER & .QO.•

l!laanfaetaren of

A.a4 Aaent• for P:romlneuc '9'1rclala

HAVA NA AN0 SUM·ATrl RA,

_..,ission Merchants for ·the Sale of MaRufactured Tobaccu.

te 1-. B. m-.t &
CINCINNATI, 0.,

huuoan

LEAl' TOBACCO,

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco

axc:a::uom ~. 'V'.a..· ·

-.AIIDI

LUXUry Flne Cut In Foil.

II

......

1

UTll BBO. & 00,.
llil !'1 . . . . . . . . .

ate. ftl,
·

'V. S •.WBIGH1'.
Successor lo Edw~rd Peynado 8: Co.
DIREC'l' lllPORTER OF .

CHOICE HAVAMA CIGARS.

ltfll .1< IS& QuarrJ' IIC.,
PBIL&DBLPBIA.

~~zano.Pennas& C ~j Clear Havana Goods
t>RAIIIOiE><- Loul&Ylll~

Hotel anci G..tt. HOMe

.1-..0>'a11•~1.. 1l.e.

bl&tlO&

-

S::.y.

SILAS C. I:IUBBAQD, .

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco,
H.t.TFIELD• !IIASS.

- D. E. SOULE,
Packer o! and Dealer In

HOUSATONIC LEAF ·TOBACCO,
NEW .l'IIILFf.Hlf, (]CJNN,

MILLER 4. HERSHEY,'
-AND-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO

:MIGHTY NAVY 'TOBACCO WORKS.

·co.'S

•
1

Peter•huq, Lanea•&er- (Jo., Pa.

li!J, _0 , 4X..X..EN' • Propri.e'tor.

_

. ...

MANUFACTURERS OF

c.

.

PLUG, ·FINE TOBACCOS.
CUT ~HEWING AND SMOKING 'Leaf

Gen1;1ine DURHAJI Smoking Tobacco.
lfcw York, Boston, Pittsbnr!h, .Chica[o, 81. Louis and Cincinnati.

N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,

LYNCBIRlR&, VA.

Wm••• DIBRELL., -

L. BAMBERGER & GO.,

lpeaf Tobacco

.

4 ...... & . . n . . . t of .U lda4a el loeel 'l'o1Noo- -taatlT •• Ja.aa.

I

.
Aloo

.
I

Slunatra and Havana,

11 . . . . .

PAUL C. V•NABL.,
Leaf Tobacco Broker,

B.

.PLUG
TOBACCO.

'. '. Otber ......... •t laleldac To--.
BB L.a. :aJIIlii'B,." 11 8WBft RIICl'l'&a," &ad ...... Br11Dc11 of
Paper &Jid AIJ-'l'o-- ~

-

New York Office= 86 Iouth Waahlntrton Square.

~

. FREYER & EISENLOHR, ·

PRONOUNCED BY JUDGES

CH.A.IIlP.A.GIOI WIIIll

W. A. -BOBBITT,

The Finest Chew Extant.

PifER HEIDSIECK.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

'•

LEAF TO:Q~Ac. co,
I 13 North Third· Street, P"hll~elphLa.

H. T. JENKINS,
Leaf Tobacco Broker,

W. S. O'NEil,, .

WANTED.

SOCOH!· YO~Da c~~!~~N~nttor OHIO SEED LHAtTOB!GCO
.R. .& W. JENKINSON,
Day'to:n.. o.

Orden for Export ana Home Trade
Promp&Iy AHen4e• To.

PITT8Bl1JtGH, PAo

GUGGElHEIMER

I.

& co. I SNEERINGE'R & CO.,

' ' 13 SouUl Howard 8&., B&LTIIIIORE,

TOBACcii.iCiGARS,I PAcx!'.!'~!m LEAF
.um

DULI:Rll IN

• Haran aJli Demestic Leaf Tobacco .

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco
Together wlfh &he L.t.BGB•T Btoek &t

~.

Oor.Loa11a>tlo110loeapdtle,Beltlmo.!e.
?O~n~:!.l?;b";;;~~.!:!c:>
_ _ _ _ _...;,.._ _ _ _ _
_...;,._ __.;....._,;,;.,;;;.-,__;...·_

BA'roBELOR BROS.,

V

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
JUlmF.a.croREI!tl

o.,

-AND-

IMITATION"'£~~'!,!!~ !m~R BOXES, -

-~..=:eoandrat:t~

frmgbtetvea .uponapplicatlon.

'

~ _.... ........
~
e Famoua
O~:R,OTJ.,
!!ole Jlanntacturer
of Ule
&ad World-Renowaecl Brando of

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

OE•INE CJIG ARS,

lllautacturen •~

KEY~EAST

Or<lers "'"J)eetfully soUclt8d and promptl;r attended to.

.A.ND DEALERB IN

1!131 Cbe1ta•t 8t.,

• o. n t N ert1o Thirtl au..t.
W'RJLADWf..BIAo ·, -:;--

. pHil, &DELPJIJA.

:A&Dft- 'IUIIJLLD..OUBRVLit.~

N o ••

_

:E.:EI.A.. P

.N'OJR.T21E T:EE1JR.::I:) 8TXt.li!Jli!JT, F:EEXX....a.DEIX..P:EEX..&..

Pae:\er aad DN.ler ba

T 0

B.&. CJ 0 O,

W31 and Sl33 North Third 8treet, -hlladelphla.

.

8STA.Jn.ISREu. .1 846.

_

.•

•,

J.·:~l~~J,o.:. 1PANISH ciG!i F!CTORl
- AND-

-

Rll ~Iilission Mercbants;

a

RQBTW "WATER STREET
.....&.ND-

MILI.OS,
8112 Chestnut &U 29 S. 11111 St.

____

1 IIGdh Gelaware Avenue,
P B: :U. A ]) E L P H lA ,

~~ ------...;..

~A·A. &

PriCE~

List Rent .on a.pp1icat1Qft,

FIN'E COIL, KANUFACTlJREB OF
LIGHT PRESS,
,.
TWIST, NAVY and
-?
TOEI..A..OOc:>&, SUN-ClJRED

_J?. 'A_ ERA OSS & . 00.,
. GGAR _MANUFACTURE-RS,
IMPORTERS AND . PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO,
a

. . . . . JIBAUSS,

·

S•ooe..or to Salmon, Haaoook & Oe,

OUICIDQI.olTl CIGAR :aoLil8. 8'1'R.A.P8. -

-.

..~t.

~\\)

..

llEN£8 I

. .C(J_
uaaaa. . •

_

hnportere of Havana
£D P.&.CDIIB or

liD _IAIIJPAL10BHR& -S!_E:er~~~!. !~.!~~~·
UN te m' llontcomerT A - -

·.

PHILADELPHIA.

:KOOKE BB.OS.,

B........,,.nn ofae "•Jeb~

.TOLTEG,
' All Long Havana Filler 5c! Cigar,
. 13

A'"

~FOB

Cheapelde,

.&.GENCY.)

BALTIIIOBE.

:.?.A.CJE &.. &::J:ZER.,

x-" Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut and Cigarettes~

....

"p~-o KI""'
..:t
...

"RALEIGH" Cut Plug ;
" FAVORITE"
Cigarette and long Cut;
'.
"STRAIGHT WEB~~ Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
R.:J:C::B:~C>N'D,

E. J I l'OREE, N. FUREY, GEO. A. FOREE.

Importers of Havana,

Foree Tobacco Company,,

ANDPACKERSOF

liiA.NUFACTURERll OF

•

SEED LEAF-TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St.,

EI.A.X..T:I::all:c:>Xt.:J!J, :ati:Do

.':

RBIIIDBII)IIIOI'fo .K.Yo

T. H. PURYEAR•
Buyer ot Leaf Tobaaoe.
PADUCl..... KW.

M. H. ·cL~RK & BRO••
Leaf Tobacco Broken,
VLABK8VILLB, P.AD~Cl.I.B,
HOPKIN8VIL .... .

C. A R. DORMITZER A CO•
OOHMIBB!Olf KERCHANTB AND

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco
2 N, MainS&., S&, Lo•l. . . . .

~eaf

C. J. MORRIS,
Tobacco Broker.
BV A!'ISW'ILLE, 1111' ••

T o ' b a e o o lliil:rol&.e:r-.
28 Para~ee 8t,, L...-.rpeol~

-.r.

Jlantdaetul'el'l of the Celebrated

.

M. KEMPER &SONS:

,

PARRY A CROSBIE&•

' R.:J:C::B:MON'D, V .A..

W. K . .JAOO. . .

JOSEPH MERFELD &·CO., .

e. ,

c. c. &LAuc~T•R,

~.A.:N'OOCJ~

;'WV'. T.

SDantsh and Ilimestic Leaf Tobacca,

-CIGARS,

()JIIf()IJIIIIIATI,

'

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

·

PRACUE A MATSON,
Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED leaf and S!rip Tobacco Bro-.

VIRCINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,
11• 4 • 1•1ll•·

W&RRBI'ITeN, :Ill, C1o

Li-vezey &. Cc::»• .·

~~D Cedar manufactured y,ou• P.ATB!'IT ProceM Is tile only PERFBCT Imitation of
I

/

O:SWOBD, If, Go

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

Padr.enaa• .,...ol.-k ........,. . .

. . • • xo. 1. -

REED a Moe••,
Lea_
f Tob•cco .•rokeiWa
K&LBI&R0 Ko Cl,

.

AUGUST E18ENLOIIR.

. BAin'lloLBo YA,

FLAVORED WlTK TBII

AJu)B WRtBET; PHlLADELPHU.

8BIIIa1{"" :riiEYER.

Broker,

&IC1H!IOI'ID• VAo

ALSO IU.1WI'AOl'UBICil8 01'
"IIUJII-P IKXTa.A," "POBT0" •• Po
BIH.OP.,_ OBBBAIIIo" &ad

PACICEa8 A DEALERS IN LEAF "rOBACCO.

ifo. Ill

Tobacco · Broker,
SO(JTR •OIITOI'Io VA<.

WBOLltSAI.E DEALI!:k tN

ft2 NORTH THIRD 8T•B•T, PHil.ADELPHIA.

UIPeaTJ:IUJ OF

DAVENPORT,

HOLT, SCHAEFER A co.,

W F" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
.

c.

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

B .. SUBERT,

WHOLJISAL}J: DEALERS IN

11

Dealers In Leaf Tohacco

,

LOUISVILLE,
N.

:a:. .uenta:-A. R.

B:,-.

MITCHJ:LL

a co.. Booton.

V .A..
"K....T T y

F eX.
J'ir=ld

JACOB·L. FBET~
:pealer Ia aa4 Packer ot

I

Leaf Tobacco,~
f11

213 WadJ[baaatnn, . · ;:

LANCASTER;'PA.· .
'

J r.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco Agency,
... ..~:=:. =~a.;:-•....
\\VILSON .A McCAI.LAY'S
--"•L•u-.c._T,.o;;.B;;.;A-.C;;.C;;.O'L.;;.-·....._

JAS. A. HHN11HRSOJ i Cl,
DEA..IJ!:JIS IN

VIrginia and North Carollll8

LEAF
~OBAOCO. ·
Daza· u:l.11e. V'a.
Smokera u.l

Brilrl>t LMt

11

llpellal9.

'Jnl"':t ~~!ted.
- -··#i.N.
..I'.Z.IIa-,ClllolluA. '

lULY 9.

ll~-~ ~

Bns.iness Directory of umnsen.
KEW

YOIUL

.... LMfal\d B'"""'" 7b11a.- I V - .
a Dehll. 1110 l'eAI'L
Anaclc & l'riapa&. ret water

The Sphinx Gigar. Factory.

J0BK D. BIOLES;

•

P.ACIBR!I 0 .. .AND DEALER!! IN

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacc~

'

...... Wm. .t; Co.IM6 r-rL
1'1111<, G. & Bro., 171 Water.
~ HeBrY, IIIIa l'r.,.S
l'rlllod E. a G. It Co. IIlii &!dent...
GaDI Broo. It R"""nt.ba~ 100 W&Ser.
L. a llro. 181 I'Ml'i.
.
Qreenopecbt M. 191 ;rear!
' ·
a . .btlr'Pr t ~no. 174 w...ee,
Jllroh, D..vid G. d: Co.l77 Pearl
11oeD1c H. a Co. 21111 Pearl
Lederman Joe. & Sons, 140 H&idea laDe.
r.e.tn .11. B . corner Wall and t'eari.
LIDclltelm H 191 Peorl.
..,._. Joo lilooll, IllS Pearl
•enllw'ller Jl:. & Co. 1n Water

'

JAJD:S B. FREY•

S:E£l:LES

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

-8.111'1 W&eer
lltoacll& l'llolter. 166 w......
Bnmd J .t; Co. I~ MaldeD 1 . Dawfonl E. .. .t; 8oa.1661t_
.,._ _ I43Wa...

•

f:

?!owne, .Fuller .& 'Co.,

...... .t; 8on, ,166 Wa&er

t:
..
I

61 .4 63 No.rth. Duk4t St., Lancaster, Pa •

.~

'

SUTRO .& NEWMARK,

I

'

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

t

Factory Nc. 412, 3rd District.

Oppenheimer M. 188 W....,r
Price&: JohniJOn, 11St Maid• Ia~
Pulver F. liS Pearl
a.m&DaG. 11G Water.
-nwalclli. It B""'- ,,. W ~D 8 . & 8oDP, 173 \~ater
-...,..G.&: Droo. 119 Jl:al<lealcluoeder &: Bo•. 118 .........
lcbuhlln H. &: CH 1110
J'red. 21U-2111 Pearl
•
BpMr L & Co, 184 W&t<>r
.........,. E. & Co. 6 Uurllae
Stein H. 211 Pearl.
!'1111 €'hu J' 1/; Son, 1~4 FronL
Vpmua. Cad. 406-4() ' E !mh.
Walllla' Cbu B'. lolld ••·
Wolf Tb.eo. Jr. 1\t"l Front

-uls

Ed.. ::aergh.a"U.se:n.. ~ Oo.,
oi ·Ha.vana. .Cigar Flavors,

au..

.I'A.IfE!IVII,J.E an l ALBANY, Wl8,

Jlaa-.facR'ar<P'a ef 'W d Paper•
Tt.e~ lllftlr. Co.!ID-WGnenwlob

OreeueF.C.

w..-

~

'
'"'" 81ta.o1Atkl ";'~
Jllllor L. & Ilea. 166 - - ·
•Manafl!ctuioed Tobacco tor a.port
J . ll. 77 l'l'OGL
JfarUD .t; Broeclhiii'Ot, IIIII Pearl
'l'bompoon, lloore & Co, 88 B'ronc.

_ ~ A.llpaoo B_.t Co.

llmlUf-.

L.A.MVAS'!'ER., Pa.

Sid!.. <It Frey GHIS N. Duke st
.
lnouraace and 1leal Eotate.

LIVERPOOL. Eq.
1'<>1JM-co Broker•.

AR.KHEIJI, Mol.laacL
Din. ;,. Bv11Ytra eM JCJtx> Tob.-

Parry & Croobi.... 28 P&r&dlae -

.

&"""" To~>arc:o " ' " a. It ('o, ss 8outll
Beck• llro&. 118 Lombard
Kemper M . d' Sou. 116 \V . Lom hard.

Kerokhoff c.'t Oo. 4\f Hot~tll Ubar1. .
"llerfeld Joe. & Oo. 89 O..rman
SnMrioger It Co. IS 8. Howard
Baoltaer D. .t; Oo. 178 and 1711 Du.._
Unverzagt Qeo. P .fi1 Co. 31 St>Uth Ch&rlee 11t.
BoodwiD & Co. foot etGriiDd Street, II.
Wl8alameY"et ICd. i£ ()(o., 89 Soutb Cal Yen
llbmey Broa 611> to 51111 Weot 2ld
1
T60occo .IICIA"/cufUt"erl.
JRman I . ll. llf..ll6 Llberl;y ..... 11~111 ~ 1'81cer
P.
& Bon. 1111 ll<Nt.b Charleo.
lleAlpln D. II. .t; Co. cor A•eou 0 ud Teall>.
Qal[
• .AX. 1!8 Barre
lira G. B. a Co. WI ColllRlha.
GucwPnheirner &:
Lombard & Obeapside.
..- ~J'K Brothers. Jtb w J.tW ttyuu. ~· ~
--~of~
.l.rlruellea Brothers,' 172 !'earl
~..., - Bolleh.

..,.. 0/ - " " ' """

a.

.

w.

Aab. lAu• a co. 771 S4 ••~
• ~ ·
........,. & LecleN1', 10tb"'" ud I"* a..,_
.,.,.,... & Barle. Oor. MS&b St. uul tet 1.1..ftrllM
(loDdlt Stephen G .. C4e-447 E . lOth
· ~
Dellance Cigar Manufactorv. -.z!IIICut 4'-1
J'oete A. W, 1/; Co. l:illlllaldon LIIDe.

J'reJ' Broe. l<ltiH848 A venue A .
•
•Fromer L F 1\'t.b ot. cor. 8d apd Le:dnctoa aft.
Balm B""""l & Co. 4:1lH28 E .88d St.
Ballfhoo. fl. ,...1!1 'E l'lth.
JloJ'm&n BI'OI!. d! Lowe1111teln, 4M-tlll Jl. Llttll
Bolm&llll F. 1115 ll. 711d..

llaroa. ~Co.

1=.,

II. & Co., foot oli!M llt., Eul BIYer
a Booi<III&D, ll8tb ot, near I"* aT.
I
8am1 & Co. - E . e8cl.
1 - . Chrletiall, SSl n tad Street
....,_llloa & lloady, ~& 181 ~
--~ 1014 to INII_A,.ud

110 to lltlUtY·f-*
IDmball. Cro- &Dd Co. 1111 Warrea.
1Mf7 »roe, .&.•ea.ue cJ &DO. l&tb tlt.reeL
U c l l - Brot.bera Co. 7117 to 71tld .,...,.,..
Uc:bt.easteio A.. Son & Co. 11011 Euc 69th "*
UN Geo P .t Co. cor. tilth ot and avenue A.
Lops & Barb&r,__ 61 Veeey.
Lo'fe J. W. IIIlO '-1 ave. '&DG 4011 •. '1Ciib at .
-.se1 11. W. &: Bro. 16 J.l Bowen
lhoDflill A II; Co.. A TN!ue D IOtb It,

<*enber¥ S d! Bros, S40 E 2lld
.
Palacio c. & Co. 2 Burling ollp
Pobalold 1'. It Co. 1118 Ubamb<-ro
Jtodrlguez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold .
-nt.bal Broo. 841~1 E 73d.
. . . , _ all4 ll.&ya, 81 Pearl
Bcblollller & Co 71 New t!treet
Jleld,eDbel'Jf &Dd 00, 827 East G8d.
B. A , i8:l Vt.b awe.
-elberg Jl. & Co.. 1>4-166 l!ou&b .Pinh A B&Niton d: otorm. 1108 Euc 27th.
. ...., & NewiDIII'It. L or oor. 7lcl OS udlll ""·
ll('t'Vt.bliU ll, /t Co. 1106 to ~11 J:. TJat
Up......,. Ororl. fQ6.40; JC. ovtb.
Wert.belm & 8chll!er. E. !lltb ot.
. 1~• o(BiimMf'<I.~Wr~
Day1 B. Jr. 175 Pearl
.
1'1111<, a & Bro, 171
~
ll'rellle Ernest, I<~ Water
ana L 100 lllalden IAiu!.
J!la7e C F,lll3 Pe&rl
-~. vo.,.,..;go & Co. 1P W-nwald E. It Broo. I~ Water.
Balomon H. .t E. ~Maiden lane.

-.nreu.

w....,,

_...,...er

& Bon. 1711 w.llobmld L. 188 Water.
llllln~ li & Co.. 0 Burli.D& ollp.
Well
_.....,
a Co. 66 Pine
___

Cl~

Manw.fr.tct"urt!r• tJr IJtftg'J.l Chern•.i B.

Jt11ia H. & Co., cor. Ealtimore and Sharp.
Jl• f tt.t. Ltc.ori(·e Paste.
.
Young J . S. &. Co., cor. Boston and Elliott at.

BOIITOJII .......
I•poTt.r• O.f.. HaNtiG Tobneoo n"d Ci.gur•.

B1oo A. F . a Co. 18 Central Wharf

tXgcr .Maft1&f(lctvrert A.QeKta

mtchcock. R. W., 19 India StrM4
Jobbers in Dome~tic Cigars and Lear Tobacco.

J)ayeaport. J. Jr tl6•98 Broad
BRBMBN" Germ•ny.
DealeMJin Sumatra ad Java. Tobacco.
Stover H .-W . 4 Co.
.

BUFFALO.JI,Y

DeG~•• ~· Bn.,.,.,.,.. aw.d FlVl~'"~ t")' -.....~ r.A'JOf
Bulf&lo Le&l Tob&COO Co. Llm;ted, 85 !laln.

OBJCAOO, lU.
Ap.,.t ,,.,.. f}fgar•. 011-"11 ""~ 8ow.W.., Tob.
Fiachll GuaW.v. 41 'W &huh av.
WMieo<>le DeoUr• m F · reiqto """ Dom<:dlc

~· Tol>cJooo.

Beck A . a Co. 44 and 4t Ilea.-..
Bu>d....... T, 17 w Baudelph

lla7••Wbol_.e Dealer l.ll Le&l Tob&ooo.

l'lllootro L. &a 8. Waw
llnftn of Plu~~:, Fine-Cut Obewm,: And Pm•"·
lllgbty N &l'Y TobaccoWorla!, Clu!Aiand Monroe
1'olkrCOO ~.

-R.aOo.

......,e .t; lla.toon. Vlu and B'ront

w.-

Jlania,a ~ oor a Ou., til wuer
~r T. ' H & 0.. Ill lll&lden

lA4I
2'oO<Im>
-~
OObrmaDD 1'.
VI. A
Son, cor.
Vi..,. ..00
llflr•· er <.'igar Moldt.

A. lei Pearl
O p p e - J'er<l: 116Kald-laae
llalom.on G. & - . tall llldden l&n<>.
l&nebe• & Co. 16lj Front. .
a.atJes .. ~ 8! p_,] ,
......rlwl & Oo 111 Pearl
~ ~· & k ell '~alden JAM
Seymour ('maa. T. 188 Front
.!"@- Jl<!m!• /1. ()o. '87' Pearl
Vlllll C,ltO .llalcle• 1aDi

Well&Co.lllfllle

..,_,.,.._ or' .l..,. IV..C
- - .. & Co. 66 .Bare!Ay
.wqerJ. a eo.. Gllllnrray.
leldenberlt and Co. 3017 East fiM.

~

&rc&Pf,

J1o11Da J - 8. 1131'-L
___._lua ... 0/ MN•....._ _. ~
9ocNk
l(&p!mp•Jiroa. & 80Dd7,111-lll-

.......,.,

~·r~~aw~

-- ...__llroe."'

lloM:J',llt -~~~

1/fflUI~~=

~

Ill-

z,r,.:- ,_.,.

P. &n
. KllldenberJ
' Jf_,.,.._
., u-iea........ .
(larenou a Tur, IS <leQr.

r.:r~:r!·-·j.,'I'll PIDe.

c........
,.,.,..... or

{AM

L.oodf'IOii ,..,.,

....,.-. wF'z!' eo.
a.
'lllj-.
c: w..-

...

&Md!Der. Jaa

,. ..._..t

IIWier'• Bon
llaAD4roW J • • - .t;

a&

~

111 Allcllt a. wau.a

&

.--

81errJ', Limited, "Pine.

,_of_~

Jlllller'a R. Bon C;ompan7. 4t Cedar
ll'orr7. Limited, ~ l'lllt.
8eet1 LMf ~
lltUI (lbarle&. c Oo. 1411 wr. a. u.te.
Oo. 1411
__~a
, _ of(.'--

•••n.....

w-

.....,. 11. W. 8111-m East lilenn&b IlL

a-au Jacob. Ita ..... IWll Jlonroo
Wlallt • - & Co.

oor l8t .,.,. Allcl at.& n

lA 8J>cMMM OloM-Boll o.a..
111l11DOie1t... ud llro, -...tn .1M& Tea&ll

aloiLI H .

z-u,o •• cx.ar Jlolda,
w. 31&-aif i:Ui Elennth h.

••~or~

11M4wiD a

eo. r - Grud o&. B a

llall'l'bomaoB.IIUII-II11 IC. anb.
KIBMI' TobeacO 0e. &I~ Woo& . .
llaftn. or T o - IIDCI 0tnr ..,._ IIDCI 'l'rbD

~-·•

ao.::.•r

1'-.

ll'rleo.Uez.&_W_
II. & Co. 11>11 Cbamben
F~11<tri"'l E:nraeu.
Dodge .t; Olcott
OordlnQ Load s...la &l&d Uonl,
J. a Oo. e1 Dey •
Jlftro. of Olgdr ltolclt- · Dullntl ~ l'et.enlllfc Co., 411 li Bl"*
~0/~•=c:n.. .......

__.ame 1

--B-.

~---.

Q~oHeJobDJ.

Co. IS& Grud

~-·0. 116 Jl&ldea L&ae
,...,.,..,.,. o f - ~

~.

11ay Brot.ben. 889 Broad""Y·

-

Jl_, _ _ 0/ OffiG" ·
wm. & eo. cor.tn an. and 81tt 1t.

~n

B1181111fll'l Tobacoo KDJy-.
ud llurt'&7· 711 IIMde. llole Alf>all

VueiiDe.
a.ooebrowrh .llftr. eo , :H State.
- - JtaeAit&er~~/"" 1"-r .tltm'lfachlrora.
- - B . • eo. 1'1'11· 181 Lewis ...
,_Jiu.-/1~.

•

V<>tnm••""
Lla.J T~ /Jrolrlwo.
Blri<JUJI o• Order.

J'emoi!P. W.
ftDDC . 11.
.......,n J . B. & Co.
'feuble 1'. C.

y T o - llacblae Co. Jot J'olla & • PIU&

A.merleiJi Jta&IO 9~..'10 9!>·

-• ~

. , . _ TobeooO Co. oa-69 L&rn..,..-

..Lw.Mber

Coatalnln~r 0Jb8 or more or ,..oi8turutn e.-e~-r 11t0 lbR ~~t
tberer·r. 8R 2d per Ih. Cnntainiog lf"<l'll tt>an to lh!l' vt moMn~re
in every 10 Ills .,... t,:ht1"h~nof'f, P•ld-,..r .... l11-lifoa ef llliJ&

v-

drawback allowabl~ before Kay II, IBH7. lherei!llnt)W"aJtew.dl.

the dro~whack o f 8s 3d named fa BeCtioo 1 ef' tbs •••a' r ·
}llftd Tobacco Aco, 1863,
G EIUU.NY- CiJl&rl and c~rettN. Z"O mariN p-r Jtllnjf.li!o=.
Omy • Smo.k.•n~ tobaccd rn rnlltt and nnrtr flmtr. 181• ~ ••.IN
per 100 kil~ duty. ~d tolw\cco, t-5 marJ.e J.'er 100 liJCIJ .
duty. ).f'attahltl"CO&nd ·fltf!ml 8.') 1D&rl'llp#'rl 0
Strips or stemmtd lfoaf, l&> u. arlr:s per 10Qld108 du&.,-.
HOLLA.~L>-TobtloCCO in roll8 or leM'IH> and lll...
pNt"'&,.»-iilW/1
"f.toms. 28 ( ~nts fluty H~r JOO :kilm!!; pretJ~~;ed 15tem"· ~ C'9'J!II•
..duly y r 100 kilns Manufaotu....., eob&ef-n, 8t1Utr.. ('art~

Jt7,

PADUCAH.

rubomo~.

l'llr7- T. a.
•
PETER.SBUBO. 'I'""
lfaa-.tac:'"rer• of .Ptvu Cllld ~
nM Denl.r• ;,. I.Mr/l'vi>!NoO.

.......,..,Jr.

~

ea.

s. w. .t ()o.
Buy~r

1 0 0 aZLd 1011 w o r t h . OA:a.a1 at.,

AI ... --~'Dnlr of the Veaeered aa4 lmitatloa Ceolar Cf.cu-Boz Laa•er.

of Leaf Tob&coo.

BranD. W.

PHJLADJ:LJIHIA.
8ooll lAa/ atod B•"""'" To-. I f -.

'l'he eal)' Paetorr In tile

w-

·

etc , $< jll duty per 100 kiiOjt. CiiJ&"'o SU duty par J~ • 1 Tbe .to~M:e'!JndiJOILl'J'Of .Auetrfa."-ce.. It..y .... - -,
Jl'l c..•ntrollPd l' Y RPR'fPA. under tbe ~tfoo of tile ~
melltii o,t til aBe cOun!-f~· .•
• r
"'
- ·

oa AppUoatloa. l!lend for Prloe•Liat.
that earrt. . a eomplete atoett or •u Label• •••ll•ll.,. In tloe

Wee~

U11lted

~lll&e•.

Ill~
1011 N.

ICIIIenlob~,ll8

Nor<ll 3!1.

B. Dl:AZ & . CO.r

w. F. THOMAS,

Importer& ,.C

HAVANA
.
.LEAF

DAZL'II7U1e, ' V a •

FINE NAVIE·S,

Jranu/ac,._..,.• of l1fororl.

B ..... -..P. A. & Co., 8 Nqrtb 8<1.
BroS'. 1281 Cbeetnut.
Dtmn T. 'J. l: Co. I!D'l-0011 !11. Broad
J~:~Ht.ool..-.hr 0. ~es Marltet
dray,.lloralt>fil 112 Dalton. II• Pine.
Holloway & Swaaru, m Market
.Lua & MlliO!<i, .t9 d J hb a»d HO"l CbNtDtJS:
~belor

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

a: Oo. J1~ Monr«oNtei'J"aYe~~ue.

for Chewing ~' smoking,

Drd~rs and Correspondence Solicited.
- Beet

WATT'S lJNIFOB..

TOBACCO ·niYII.

ll~rence.• Cl~n.

F. C. GREENE,

r.

'8...t loT al1..J-dlna lim.eldq

Paoker of aad Dealer in

H&rl'bo Geo. 8 . .t
716 Areh
llm\•fachwer• of HGljiN"tl &oleA 8rl.f41,
Ste'&'art, Balpb a Co. 141 Ardl l!tree&.

Albany

PITTSBURQH, Pa,

and

ClfALMfRS &MURRAY, .

RUSSELL'S
TOBACCO

T-EAF 'I'OBACCO,'

11'\frO of ·;,~,:::::::-;..,,;;.:,.,.-- " .JHt:la.oa fl. a: W. 919 Libel 'Y lltNet ·
Jl(ln_,..,., ,,, Bn-•1 aM ~"fl TobG«!!,

Janesville,

.&aple Storaa•

Weyman & IJro.

·

•

•
78 a.-de St,,JI'.,.,.
York,
SOLE .• GEN'I'~

We haVe alwayil on h&nd a tuU
supply of Kni vee tor Pu..e or Buckf-ye ADd Rogers llachinett, •nd
make to order Xnl.,... ol any pe~
. tern.

..V%800N'B1N'.

l'lne ctpr Leaf a 8peeialty.

•

:aooa.

.·

Vurham Tob&cco Co.
•

·r

K/n o/ ~· Dowllo• Oloo,-.

lll&cl<Woil'e Durham Tohacoo Co.
Dealer ID Leaf• Tohacoo.
O.borll W. H.

DATTOK.O.
7'obat:co Ovtter.

Sueteye Iron and BrBM W or.ks.

~· find ./Hdllrl Ill ()\to &ell

o,..aw.s.

ZVAKSVILLL. had.
,..,_COM,._ JIOI'Mooolo.
· - 0. J. "Oo

II'RA.NIL:tN'I'ON, N. Co
r-1 """"""" ll'foller.

.
w. L . JloGhee: looat.loe, ''GoldenBeli"ol N.C.
liA~~OaD.

Oo-

HaM L. B. 148 StateR

HOPJUKSVILLE. Kl'·
TboJDpooD ~·'l'ol>ciCCOI
V.
.
·

HA.V.AJI'A

OaR.

T o - mod Oigor ()oooom- . I f - t o .
Hav&ll& 'lobaooO Co. ltl\ Calle ADimu
Jlan"tacturen OJ mQara.
.A.zcano Sebastlau, Suarez &S.
Ba.nces Juan A.., 1~160 lnduatrla atreet.
C...'ueto Juan & Co., Estrella 11.
Colmenares & Prieto. Calle da San Rafael 115.
Cortina y Gomez, Calle de la Estrella J3l
De Ca ote. Mora & Co. Calle d el Rayo 28.
Esta.nfilo. Junco 8r. Corujo, Bel~oa.in S4.
La Graua.dlna., Calle de San Balael 99-101,
Lopez Manuel & Oo., Figura& 26.
lllurias Felix It Co., Calle de Ia Z.Uj& 6V.
lliranda. F, CaiPda d~ Monte 1111
Roger Pedro, 49 Factona street.
l'tenduele~<> R. , .Calle del Ra.yo 63.
Rodri~uez Manuel. ~trella 188.
8elga8 It Garcia, llitioe117.

HElrDBR.SOK IJ'•
~/h'-L

lllaucbter G. G.
HBNDBB80N, N. C.
~.-.....

.

1\lQHMCJl'W,

.,,_

v..

~ ~""' C'igo.r·

AliN~ & Ghner.
Pace & Sizer.
.t;

llefera toP. l.orlllard &: Co..

D. B Mc.AJpln .t"Co.,
Da-.fd Bul"tmer .t Co

-"9 ! ' -

Ha.ococll: W . T.

llo70 p; H . .t Bro. • le 'Ita Ill
P&e<> J. B. Tollacco UO.

1 : - t ! - -..

Crump. E. T. & Co., ~ Colamblan Block.
w. it.
1l'1la Jao. Jl,

oo.,

Jfc:J"aU/<Idtlret'l of ToiJr&cco Baoa.
Qq, 18011 JlaiD

. . Jllllbtoerll.

R.OCHEBTBR., K. Y.

' JlGt~-Mfactv.rer• of u Shkld" .lfi.r.e OM,, HBIUJ
~· Jtmoki.H.Q, o.n.d ·~ I"!pertal'' Long Out.
Wbalen.Ricll. & Co. IU4 lllili st
Jl-.v,r.,. of ·~ TittU" FiM O...t and " Wc&lcA"
""
cstl.d •• Jl:rpreu '' ~~ Tobdoeo.
WM1oA T. 186 80ar.e
Jt~turero of ".f'wet1at" el\d PlaiA""' Tolooooo nl\d "Vaod!w ,...... . . . - .
ToNoco CPNI GIG
,.,
Eimball w. 11. a eo.

ROTTER.DAJI, Hollaad

CIGAR IANUF~GTURHRS,

Manufacturers' Agents,
L'01JJSVJLLB, KY.

·

322·334 E. 63d St.,
Ne~

"York.
A. R. FOUCERAY,

Sworn Tob&ooo Broken.
Lul<Wel and Tlele.

Tobacco Inspector.

I!IPIUKOFIBLD • . _

Appointed by the Pbiladelphla Board of Trade.

~o&Jobl>ortof~:C..,~

llmlt.b H .

L. C. SCHEFFEY & CO.,

~igar

a lien. 1lll Hampden

81 N. ll'ront 8t.,.Phlla•elphla, Pa,

J"aoA>orr
"' &od
fAQ/
st&CiH....,..._
Jt"Jtr• ofo$~··
ToWJIO.
B'tlller
& Co
. 41-46
Ma•ufacture' 1 t:Jf C.."'igara. •
Springfield Cigar Jlnfg, Co. 18-80 Batupden ot

IllS-

I!IT. LOUU, Jl.,
~c.

Tol>aecelf-

a a. a eo.

8011TR B08'1'0if, Va.
J>r,~enport

Le4/To_B_,
C- G.

WHEBLDfG.

w. Y•

.._..aa.t.-1.,....,.,.,

JlntsnofHa- Seed. TIDud
and Dealert!lll
lbbn & ~ 11118111&1a ..

DetJien ... Cigar 01lmtlllr.

llloc:b Brol.

YORK, Pa.
II&Dtd'IIGialv or

1"'. . . . . . . . .

a.m.

. W.1H.' OSBORN,

Leaf l Tobacco·Broker,
DURHAM; .N. C.
Buying on Order ·a Specialty. ~

··
f"~

!'

New York.
•·

••

"
'1
Cotlio Tobacco Co., !It, Lou to.
F, J'. A:clamo & Co, Wllwautee.'

I

Dibrell

'

T~hf,.,

88 Market Street, Chicago.

·

Jl.,.-.foo<-• 91 PIUfl
Butler ct W Uson.

Jlanulaot.rera.
•

.Piuu JlmeiM. ..

JIJ.:,.Ju.oio;.r'•• v/ ~~,.,

TOBACCU~

~'I 'WA'l'ICR. STREET, KEW YOR.Jt-

¥,.•w

Reed & McGoe:

MCJM."taetw.rer• or 8~ 7bbac:IDo.

Lewia It Thomao.

w-

TJae Larc..t in tile Wed,

RALEIGH, N. C,
1.-en( 1'obacau Brol&er•.

DJlTaOIT. Jllola.

1

....a-to

Lea! Tobac::co Broker.
lfobblrt W. A.

~i.glt:t

llt<rtf:• b/ ~'i: a ~~~~-~ ~. "!14 <llv-•)

Pea•

CAlUDA.-OD tobacco the u-cJnty•oll' f"CiftiiiB,-'
wllleh formerly was IIOe per lb. holt ol We ,._. kli8lt I "
Jooducecl to lie, b restorod to IOc
TIHI d - I > D - ·
lear. which up to 1863 .... So, Alld ..... Qs
lie, .•
601Yaoeed to 5c. The cuoloJD8 dlrtJ upon - o - .t.la
.........,.. from liO to 30c per lb, and <>n Imported to.-~
10 to 30c per lb. - ~retteo put •11 In ..-J<uea'fl'dl!'*w~
than one tw..ntleth of a poulld or I ell. lb&ll ,.,. a ...,. . .
Btcl>erlb. lnoteadof IJQC,"" bet'etofore, and o m =
m.ofet mutl1 when ooDt&iDi~ over 40 per eeat. of
put m packape of &llui a ...... .._,_
·
--ht;
.
.
ENOr:...u.'D-JIIanufactun.d To~~ · Ito per lb.. ..
C&"Yeudh!h Ot"' Neemhfl!ed, 4sl6d per lb. Clvendflh or·Jtcro..head manufactured In 'Q{\nd, 4s ~r lb. Other man~
tobac1 o. 4"- per Jb. Snuff <>o nr.aJnin~ more than t3 lCM d
moi»ture In t•ery l OOJl"ls WPI~ht therec- (, h.9d pPrlb. . . . . . .
noteonta.Juing mo1ethan 18 lbs r.t m~tllre fo tTP'7 nta..:.o
wt-lJrht there.. f,4s 6d per lb. Ullmanufectorf'd To~

• _ ........
.Salesroom : 129 & 131 Grand-St., New York.

Ll-....evl W.&Co.
OXFOKb, N, ().

Brtnltop J . H

Dl::TMOLD, Oer.......y.

Lyon. z, L aod Co.

C•aar·Bo~

)

"'lVI

QUINCY, Ill,

,___~._-IA4!~

'ill IIDCI84 N. WDIIalll.
· - Loula E. .t Co. D·W 001'. Pearl and Elm.
llohumachor & ~. as.86 Bleeclter
- - & 8cbmltt. 94 Bo1n>r7.
JUno H...,.._ <.'(par
(JIMke1 Ju. &D4 Oc!~!Ill JobD

.....,..E.

,..,_, .

~·8

fn."''"
per 100 l<lloo: fJtber .ldn"" IDcluclinc otripped W
.traucs Dt=r 100 ldloa.
,

NEWPORT, KT. .. ,
.llnww.f,r.N..-er- • of

tax.

BELGltJM-Leaf tobaooo and ""'IDL 70 &&- . . l:Uos : m&Dufactured. tobaeoo, c~n aad elgaKaaa.. •

Steam Gigar

Sf."·

D.AJI'V,u.LE. Va.
m JA.f ro - ·

DUR.HA.JI. K. 0.

---·~·.

C{iGr•. ..

Oigar·Bvi. ~slid Trim111inga.

_ . el\d Broiler•

4t Cedar

· -&

&IQ"-'U/<JCtu,.... of

.Mannfactnrer~,

le&t, ~ cent.Bapound

._--~------~~--~~~~--~·

Gmt Wm . &r Co.
Goelz John 1'. & Co. 2!13·299 Weat Water. •
MEWA&K. N ·. J.
!Linuf"C' urers of Tobaeoo.
Oampboll.t Co. !10-!1!1 ~rid..... .

·
11anufacturel'8 of Cigar-Boll LalM!Ioa.
Qebruder K.Ungeaberg. P
•

~w'J-O.IiliW-

129 ~ 131 Grand S.t., arc:.~.... -New Y.ork.

AIIO"'I (or Plvg """ - , " ' - ·
it<tlf
X. Jr. 11~ .uch

T.
COVINGTON, K7.
., ~· lfaft"!<id•no.•n. ot P.t.u .l'obc..cco.
PerldllS a Ernst, 169-!1111 Pke.

I

•

lllfr'•

w . a Son.

· - - J-.A. "'()q

Wm&Co.IM-'JOIO--

kaao,_...-I &~
. ......
Booed~.

J.,..

Jl'lint J . G. It Co.

··

~

.._..,.&. a Dr<'
K.ennedY

- -

.. . a'::':/ 'I. ~!IU Y.Ojd ~ 7-.p<o.

Man.-., Wiea~

oi.A:alaviLLE.
~lA41
,..._..

Dobnnann F .

-

MILWAVKKIK, WI••

Pon.uonrio Juan P'. 1114-UJb Sanaom
rr....-.I:IAJ<t « t'J·penlaekner, Jll Norca ~
Jlftn of Fln.,.Cutand SmoldqToa.-.
J'riohmuth llro. &: Co, 161 'N. ~ and 1128 Q1oarrr
TooaOoo J...._.,r,
FOOJj(er&Y .A. R 118 N. """"'
f<JCit~roro 9J lAiJori& Pa~u
The Menor & RtttttnhOUM Co., 118 North'21d•

MDftn of B&Y&a& Ctgar Fla1'or.
BergbaUI<!Il Ed. d! Co. 41 E. 1ld. .
- . A i e L .t; Broo .. 4t Ji. ld.
Jlnttn of Tohacoo l'dachiDer)' •
lloQowu Co, John H ·

"·_.norHattc:ltld·
aOe• .., w-

____
•

.-ro.,.

Jllller, Dtsbnal & Pet<>rs, 1.,_1011 E lid.

·

-

C~ar

'Ill..,..

domeslolcle&f,24cenUiapoUJICIIDten>altax;_ef.......

Mne~ &Smokers Article~, .,......nu•. _

MlDDLETOVi'X• 0.
.Van.ufact'l(,r,r• U/ Jltt..J z~
-.rP.J. .tCo. -

~m-.. and Monuf;••u...~ of

DVTIEB DIP08'1:D OK TOBAOOO . .
FOREIGN C011KTR.IEI!I,
A.USTRALIA-Haouracturod tobaooo ImP<>..-,_
pound duty, Australian manufactared to'-'». . . . . i l

ImoonN" of BaYau Leit. ·· •

llanufacturer or TID Ta1:L
llobiDaOD 1. x. a eo. 21111 w 1c1 and 11 OeMral ":.,
TobacCO llanufactUrerL
DunlaP .A. L. & Co. 118 E lid

J-.

&eo. •- .

IIJraad&F
JlonteJo ll

•

M~""

· Portuondo, Juan F.,ll l~IU•f Sani!JOID.
Iniperteri of Haoana and !fllm..U. TObaeeO.
IJr""C'> J 1! & UO, IM Cb•tau... .

.M.,..utacturer~~ of
()o .•

....a.r,

Tot;.c..wc& eom ... ~
Holt. Schaefer a Oo.

J.aboo·Deoj. 281-!183 l'lortb 8d
McUoweiJ ll. L 4 Oo. eoa-.«1& Ch.t!.tnut
8&Da" J. BlDaldo .tt. Co. II Mortll .w....,
Teller BroobeN. 117 llortb Tbitd "
y-.._ J . & Co.. l:iii·Arcb -

04'or·Beeea. ,
' orr-.
a.- acar·bOZ
Ill Clay. •
a. w_ 116-1111 N. <Janal •

Lo•eDSOlm A. Ut1 Maiden l•ne,
£oaa,ao, tend &I a ...,._ - Pear 1

w.

<larro1l JOhn

l're7er ~

7't>6aCOO .....,......,_...,...-...,

....... B.e........... t 7 l i • Ha...... 'l'ob&cCO C... 192 Front
Lo- C&Jixr.o. a eo. ~

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

~. FltJ VIYn, ~t~.

. . _.... Lewia Bono. - llortb,...,..
·&: T&:.ltt 107 Arcll

.

&velar. 1oro. « eo.

1

LYJIICHBURO. W..

.-

IAof~.

N.,..burgh L., 143 W . Pearl.

Nos. 707 to 719 .·sec~nd Avenue, .and 235. to 239 East .Thirty-Eigbth ·Street, Ne' Yorl

•

lfofl "/ttrtuTera '"I Cllldf'et,_
Lone .Jack Cigarette Co.
· .II&Dufacturer of S&u>klnc Tobaaoo.

11aoo:11e10r •· .e eo.

QlgM&nUu-.

•

Peerl..., Plug Tobacco Macblne and Tobaooo
~
lfa.nu!acturers' 6uppJiea.

- - · t.. "Co.

ftte .. D. Alltro Co. IIJ6...787 W . 6tll.
~ ntld. ~ BrOIUW
~-· W, .A. 18 Wool lid•

..........,.. a. • eo. -l'Mrl
~-~auo.. IOIIPearl

•

Frankel R U . 151 3d
Tnl•. 'lt~.ftn ' .. uppli~s. I.Wa
Jungbluth & Raut~ruf:':rg.

..._

- . B....U & Co. rll Lake and 41 State
Jb•/tn. of 1'm F""·
Crooke Jebn J. 84 FrultliD iS
a.ad Beller er Qut&inp and l!erapo aad

•

N.&llb ~.""P. 1014 West. Main s t

•

S.bert Ji. %11 JC. Handolph
llo&eer arotnen. 1M and te7 Lake
»-J,.. of ,.,..Ovl ~ & s-o-., Tob.
.A. .t eo. 44 and 4t Dearborn
~~uel>dJI'I'n'

;IVdlrhC V. il.

J

Gugceoheimer & Co., Lombard & Cbee.peide.

........,,limes'- 14i Water.
...,.... . A. 1811 Pew!

.

~OlXlfATI.O.

-.s

I

Hanut&ccare"'•'

·Factory No.
60, 3d Collection District.
N. -¥.
- .
..
.

r-ta,. Bicb'd .!( VIG-51?. Ill'- lll&la

'· "n"'act1'"" .Ape11-ta.
Scheirer L. c. " eo., 184 4th ... .
~ Tobacco Commission Me:chant.

.

707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

Toboeco~··
J.~U:Dea r. corner Jr.tgbtha.1141 Mala

81 8outb Cb&rle&

watt's Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 88 Market

.olllllllrall & Co. II Oeaar.
~ lllmOil & Co. ITt I'Mrl
. . . , _ J. a Son, till Peart
J" Co. I~ ·Jialclea r.....
Diu B. & Co. 161 Water

cauawa.r

.

.

Forf!e Tobacco Co.

~·· Doerhoeter &: Co. t8•b u4 llaln
LerJ! l'ooaoco.
l l - W . G. 1: Co.

eo .•

:rtooltellro... !S-1~ Cbeapotd•.
Jlelnujadu'"er' of 17',,.... Oianr•.
Jlencken Aug. & Bro. ~• South P&e&.

or.-.

LOU18VILLE. K7
Pf'Ufl Tobacco JILJnWachwera

MeMr Wm. Q. a Oo. ~;~ 8eTtm~
Importer of lla..,._ Olgdn,

v...~ Geo p

~

111

LONDON, ll!:n~.
Tobaooo, Olgar and Lear MercbaDI.
- L . 6 J'eAC~ urcb Uulldlap, E. C.
.

Boyd W

.a.hves ll. t!8 Pearl

•

Uooum&a a!llunill 10 w. Oranges..

· - L M I alld

G'Jwloj"' ~
- l " M .t; LYall, 101 Wall
_

•

· Paclten otaod beat..n In 1.-f 'Pobaooo.
, . _ J'\C()o L. tl3 W . .1Clnorl4

BALTIIIOI\E, ....

481l:xchaoce plaee

-

Zamor& A , P . 0. Box 184.

l'!oW91n&Co. ,

l"roogllt-

ac-,

t

n .· eo...... 1.. a.

of~ ' • •

Polliu" Hlchaell&
~toum 'n)hae ·n Bruiuw.
H&rkema G.• o. Z. Voorburrra.l 286.

fll&*ai.IOhn.. tl8 llfi~Yer
- · lin: J . S . .t; oo. 181 Water
"-toh"l:P. ofA-ttH•A G. 64 Bro&4.
Paulltsch M. 1~ Pearl
IICoppe.l, E. A. U B~ver. ·

'

~~i· R.

. .A.l!ISTERIU.II£ , Rolla ad.
1Jeoler1 ttl Sumatr~ Tobacoa.

a . . - . 1 1............

()o.

KEY WEBT.Fla.
Hanuraocw.n ol

8Ner'• A • .8ou. 1111!: .aro.d11raY

._.eollrotloen& Co. 46a 48 ._~
Leo/ T'obcr<loo BroNn.

llla:dtb w. 0 . and

KAN8.A8 <JITY, Do,
WboleoaJe Dealel'llln Mufd aad Bmlqr ~

Cbu C. and Co. llll Ea•t 14tD

Havemey\'1'1' & Elder. 117 Wall.
a ·r•••Y. Jf. Y.

lllellin-a..,.. -a..... . - .
raw. ~>'barl.. r . a 11ou. 1St""""..

NEW:. YORK ,

an4 c:tprs, &lao Bmoltero Artlcleo.
Daohmaa • . .A. 1: lk<>. IWI DeiawL"" e
.beo4er.l Hl Ha-rcst•n'""' ~.t.c Leo(~
llltcbeloon J . C. .t Co li01 belaw&ra it ·

1\.,.,_ s.-r.

-

EL'GA:W,
.
. "-

P~ of and D4t~Hr in Leaf.

Tob&cco Bo.ggl><g.
Penon A . .H&rrlman &:: Co. 457-459 Broouae
Jfaawtactu~~ ot ' Tl• '1\ltgl.
Rantnton & Ulloy, ll8t\.M6 W . 28<1.
Label and l!tam,. Vamllh.

• , YfoyM&4• .....a
~
~b&Ferd. '18 80Broad.
,
. . _... G. IM liO Bro&d ~ &7 .
Ba,.er, 'Wallaoe 11- Ce. 18 Brocs4wa7.

of

...
Jl•fi-,.a . of Lit t t~ (}.ufl t Bunt,.:cr.
John R. WUliams Co., 1C~ Chambers

FAllA:,

. 172 ' PEA~L ~'t·;

41, ft.3 &. 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

c::».

1101 :I!Ja•t •eodZLd S't.. O:I.ZLO:I.ZLZLa'l:l.y

w-

WoN,.._. for ""' Sale

~4.

- _ .(JIG.AIJ COJ.ORING, P.AS'I'B SWEE'I'BNING!I,

Ed. WISCHMEYER 4 CO.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
39 8, ()aiYen 8t · ••lllmore, l!ld,

•eftlrene-Du.rbam Tobacco Co.; JC. · J. ~
1iaDk <.1. Durham; Eug. Hordle&d _A Co.,
Bul&::em.

iish;

.

"rHE TOBACCO LE_4...F.

I2

Manufacturers of

Is the Most

·cuBAN __ .HAND-IDE

11VAN! CIGAIS,

I

]ULY9

HONEST, POPULAR,]
UNIFORM, RELIABLE ·Smoking
LAND SATISFACJORY

. ~

Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always ·Pronounce it

[ll'ro.JiiY.W.B.Jkuqu,tlef-.. . . . ltrNd.,.]

For

Simatell in the immediate secuon of country tha' produces a grade of Tobacco that m texture,

514 PINE STREET,

.PHILADELPHIA, P A.

ftaTor and quality is not «rrwn eleewhere in the world. the popularity of these goods ;is only
limited by the quantity produced.
We 8 are in posiuon to command • the ch'oice of all
o:lferings . upon this market, and spare 110 pains or expense to give the kade the

!lllfW..,

YERY BEST.

~n=~

I

.._.H.Jee#

;

-- -........ ......_~-
x-·~~~.

a..,_t JMO.

GEBRODER - KLlNGENBERG,

John Anderson

......n-

Libels aSpeci81ty.

Cigar Box

..... _ . . a • f"or Prlvate Lalteb eo......... oa

BOKJIEYBB & 00.,

II:ANUFAC'l'URERS or THE

'

a

P..
& QO.,
MANllT..\.CTDRERS OF HAVANA. QIGAKS, ·

~o.,

~e3"

~~SOL A · OE,"

Or4en NeOi.Veol .,_

. _ . _ ........_ · -

KIMBl t, CROUSE

1aea.
PO~.A.T·S'EET
:m.--.'bu~oct.

DD'X"JIII:OlWD, G:JIIB.li4:.&l!lil T ,
,......~rapher•, "Z";p poara:ph.er•, Elll:ll1bo_r_
..... Carda aacl FaaoJ' :t..W.Ioi'
Wiae,l'hlta aacl

:a-,

~es"t · a:n.d N"ew

Y'ork..

-

.
Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York •

' Ho:n~y De~ n an. d. o~l:::l..er ·

CO.,

FINE tUT CHEWING AND .- SMOKING TOBACCOS.

36 WAB&Elf ST., NEW YORK,

LIC0RICE PAST E.

mGH GRADE CIGAB&
AND DEALERS IN

E&SI:Bil.VO:EJ

l'acto17 'T86, 2cl Dht., N. Y.
~,_.... .,f Qlef-~,_

etJ.lTJalAL.&,
·
BBOIIZB . . . . . . .
&O!IA DEL NORTE,
RIO BOl'fDet
JI'L")B DE VJOL'Ii:TTA,
EL PBIMEB.&,
JI'LOB DE DU.N T.&r.i:&AS, LA P:mncJioLa.
B .oeEll,
NBW YORK.,
IU. .IR'o
BL ~0,
VBGU-08, 011B T-RJTOBI.-

TB.:EPX..31

~x:r..x..

u

C»:Jf"

G FLA.V
. -" FOR BOXES • .

pint,

86; per

galloa,

tfO.

l.VOT :JiJ"V .A.PO~.A.TEI.

BamJ>'i~b<>&tl•atfl, toa..ke ONB~.l...,ON ~ ft&ONQ FL.&YOJiiaen~cnftiCell*el

-'-ESSENCES for

~~=A~~~or; ~~-~II kinds• . ;

Also, F'l.re& aad Seeoad Q.uallty SmokiD~" In Blue Papen.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT.. Dark and Light Grape. · Forest Ro·se. Club.

Lleol'lce Booa-Araco• aad .&lleaate.

I

J. H. MERC'E:NTIME &. CO.,
m..a'beft

M.l'l' APPLB aaol PRIZE LBA.J!' J!'INE•C11T, Ia Poll.

mo~~d,

.

~

·co.,

CAMPBELL &

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
20, 22

•
Selected &nd Ord!Mry.
Also Pure Bp!'•l•lt. OIIYe 011 In ~
and Relined Sp&Dllh. ItaliAn and French, kl cua
and bo~tleo.

28 Beaver Street, New York.

lllanofaeturer• o:t

Street, • - York.

v ..

ZURICAtDlY &lRGUIMBIU,

RODRIGUEZ &'GARCIA,

UQA& ClOLO&e 1_)17 IUIIllnL!quld. AiliPECu.&o ..................... ---~

lfi8

•

We beg to caD ftle•ttentlon Gf 'l'obMeo KaDurturero and Dealero to ~his BUl'!l:RIOB and PtlU
article.
Sole &gento for tile States of Norlh Carolina....,.
Vl..,..mia: .M_,, DAVII:NPOBT <It JIO.RRI8, Biela•

OOl.VO::IDl.VTR..A.TEI::J::Ij.

FILLERS. .
m- Price per

1

z

~ORKS.

EXTR.A.CT

lWEI.A.:If" TOEI.A.COO•

Sa.mples furnished upen application.

SP.A.N':I:SH

I

~

l!U.NUFAO'l'URERS-oB'

Mmortwelveye=~~~o::~=~~

well's l>vrbam Smokina; Tobacco, and find
i-t the MOll utisf;:~.ctory or all I Q..., tried.
r gave Thomas C:orlyle a pound ol it, u we
?ftc a smoked together • and he warmly praised
II.
] bave found DO tobacco oa eldi.CI' CQA&i•

ft&Dutae&lft'en of

Fino Gnt &Smotin! Tobacco.

24 Cold St.,

.la .. Dealero Ia

.J.a-7 :all: A

I I

•lllll!lr

Xo A

W:ID•

::IIII":Bi~

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,

TO~.

The l'rr<do haTIDg deaw>dod & &perlor &nd Choapor Arllcl• &baa &b•t 1>\thorio wed, thla " " , . _ a c turln&",BIUI olrer!Dg forBBle, LICORICE PASTE (under the o~ o:;,atord" brand) of a QU.il.ITY
..ad ala PRIOI!lwblclaoan J:,ar<llr fall to be acceptable te all gi•lng It a •rial.

ALLEN .& GINTER, .
~XO~D«O~X>.

"V.A..,

Cigar8itOS~SiiiOkii1RiOb8cco

'S SON

. WEAVER ·_&Ja-tr--i,
STERRY,
.t I
w • ._.
·

78 lP:ID,o

New York Depot ....... · ...... ·... ·· -23 Warren St;eet.
Depot In Chlcago ... ~ ......... 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot- ........ ·207 Battery S~reet.
Depot in London~ En and·· 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

AMISH·- .LICDRIGE ! . .GREEK LICORICE I

·

Al.L

BPB.CLUTIEi :Pok PLtJ- .A,JrD J'UiMv~

TQA4CIOO.

WORICE

f.lllJDBIBJ

AROMAS FOB 8MO:ID:NG TOB'"A."CCO.
MASS

- - Samploo flmllsbod and~ .quotatloiUI gl•eu for,...,. article required.

RS.

E.

FLAKE CUT!!, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED

roa'

THE

PIP&

• "V a.:n.:l:t-y l!"a.:lr. · <:» l.cl. ~ c;>l.cl..
· &a.l.ltli1A5"U.lt1cl.:l, Granulated.
A New lllxtuN.

Fra«rant Vanity Fair, Snpcrlatin and Cloth of Gold.
Kimb_all's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

----

People •f refln8d taste who dealre exceptionally !lne Cigarettes should use oolyour Stral,-::ht Cut,
upiD sU!npac.k6IB aad boxes of 10., 208, 0011 and lOOS.

Our Cigarettes were never so fine as now. The'{ caflnot be Fmrpaased for _purl.ty and excellence.
thepurutlUeePape.ruaed. B•tabllehed 848. 14 Fir•& Prize Medal••

rtM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

' DOUBLE 5·''- 2~oz. FINE CUT.
• &c"D.d.cl.er,
Sp~~!:_q~~

·cJGAR BOXES.
~tandard

t

Wire Nalla.

foot of East I Oth & lith St.
l'fEW YORK.

2 ~OPEZ.~Jp~~!~~ROSA,
"~x

LICORICE PASTE
POWDERED LIOOBICE ROOT k POWDERED E.XT.LICORIOE.
AI- DEALEI\8 in DRUGS and LIOOBICE BOOT.
111. Oecl.a.:r 81::ree1:. aealr Pearl Street, l.Ve'VIC"' 'Y'o:rk.

CARENOU & TUB,
l'IIA.NUPA.CT11REBS OP

S-PANISH

Jacob ·Henkell

.............
··
'
Dl&il .B·OXBS.
SUPERIOR .MA.KIC AND PBDIIC QUALITY 08'

Cedar

~oocL

MA.NUFACTUIID OF ALL liDD8

or

297 Monroe &t. New York.

,..t

.., :BB.e»., .

~ridge ~t•• Newark. N.3•.

Cigar-Box La.be:ls.

THREE KINGS, Turkish, Perique and VIrginia.
MELLOW l'IIIXT11BB, Turldah and Perique,
TURKISH and VIBGIN'i.&.
PERIQUE and VIBGI.IA.
QENUINE TURB.II!IH.

LICORICE ROOT and POWUD LICORICE PASTE.
"V:"O~ F-OB .B OXiNG TOBACCO.~
' OD.ve Qll, Tonca Beans, Gums. Flavors. ,.n.A
• ALL SI'JIOI.&LTJU FO& PLVCI AWD I"IXE-CIVT 'ftl:aAOOO.
. . , _ . - . - , . . , .. . ._ &o • • • - • • - : - - . . . . , . . _
Pllln£11ED LICORICE ROOT aod PlTEIT POWDEBED.LICOtHCE.
.&IJ Goo•• llllpped .,ree oa Boar4.
f·

aG-22

:E.a:E~OC.R..oi!LP:EE%0

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE..

_............ -~., - · - ..._.k..

'To:rllr.e

Wholeaale .... BetaU.

~IOORIGE··

PASTE.

Factories at Zaragoza, Spain.
Factories a1: Moussac, Card, France.

vma-A'"

nonanco Ci!ar .lannractol'J,
e a e c - r 10 -. Blrae._ A; (Jo,,

...._Clio

219, 1131 & 133 •• 6bt lit., · - 'I'....
The

foUo~Jir&D<b&Dd

__

oolo and oxeiWIIY!'_pmJ!<Irty ef lbe DEFIABCZ

CIGAR lllA!IUF.A.m'OllY, ...,- ._..,............ , _

In ~he reacll of the lawa of llie laD4 who will lmttat.,ln _,.--d.~ -andti'IICiem&1"'ks, or Ull8 &117.: Dame or lal:tel ~ w1ll ac
once be proeeculoi4 l'* 1M u •!17lblef wllo
would ......U &DY other -..luallle _.proporlJ':Detlance, .M•p-, .Jupiter, Old .lad..,. 8lpta.
.M088 - · Our IIQ~
11-ch,s.Snow Flalr:e. Bearta'_ JJielll!lt. Jllc~Oar ~
Game llo<leter, VlrFnf,.., Plark; 1!to
K11r, Gal-H•er, Plautageuel, ,_,.uldtl.
-.
Commercial Club, - u Club. Ulllftnal. dard, Solid Value. The FullioD, LoDe Star..._~
Curle, F•~, 11:1~, Ptc.o11Do, ' D i o Laa Graclu, n. 8.

fl!!'.l.•• .

Factory lo. 973,3d Coll. Dist. BowYort
D. BIRBCB,

a-.1--.....

C. J. :KOBBTS,

DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

'

Leopold Miller & Son, TDBAGCO BROKER.
155 Chambers ·st., New York.

~ANILLA

.

EVANSVILLE, IND •

BEANS,

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,
ANGELICA -ROOT.
1'

.

·.\. ,

DODGE&OLCOTT
\

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.,

a0

OF-=:.~!~~~ :~~~Ec;~BE-=.c::!~:~K

. •,

IIDractrs. of Pin[ and Fine cut Chewing and Smnkill! Tnbmos,snntr &Cigarettes

.

BOLD
COIN
lNG TOBACCO
an,., .

Manufacturers of
Branda formerly Manufao-

tured bJ Tlhoa. Hoyt &Co.

I!lliftaAlolpllla OOlee-D. Baebaer k
ca.ka&o lJftlce - D. Boehne r & Co.,
.:tliiiiW" orlean• OfBce- ». Boehner &
~ 0111 llla... -G. L. Sohn•o•a,.Cl"''2'

co.,_238 Nor&h Tlllr4 Street.
01 waba•h .Aveaue.
(Jo., 34 Canal 81ree&.
Hauover Slreec..

::::;:;:::;~ 1 ~!~ 8,j;J.L~ :::~1a 'J.o1iak
c.a.s &Del Tcrrltorlu.

&

·

co., 1~0 uauerr s&ree&; for Pacaae

The Miller, Dubrul & Peters Manufact'g Co.,

.·

MAN:UFACTURERS OF

Greaseless Vertical Top,

Tin Lined & Flange Top

CIGAR lYIOLD_S , ...

Ot.g~:r

Sb.a.pers. Etc.. Etc.

.

413-417 E. 31st Street, cor. 1st Ave., New York;
1661 167

a.

-

"

169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0,

Depo& and Aplley for---the Paeifio Coast:

306 & 308 Battery Street, San Francisco, Cal.

HAJDilton
& I.illeT,
liUNUFA<:r1'CllEBS or

TIN.TACS

Al!gradetl o~Plala, Coloro4, . . . . . . . . .
and Ba......,led .._.,._,
... Ba4o to Order.

536-5k.Wcst 23d Street, lew Yurt

I H.

CJJBK &RROTHEll
.,

rDBACCO BIODIS
ew&IUYILL& ..._..
~---- -·
.
,.~
' .
' &I I*W . . . . . IIIP'f
~-

-.
.
1101 . . . .

'

"..

